
About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman 

have returned to their home on 
Strickland street, after spending 
tsn> w e ^  at their cottage ht 
S ^ t  o’ Woods.

The Nutmeg Trail Ministers’ 
association held a meeting at the 
North Methodist church today, 
and th<e evening at eight o'clock 
the flret quarterly conference will 
IMm  place, with Superintendent 
ijWmard C. NauTls In charge.

The Manchester Lithuanian Citl- 
sens Club, his, been obliged to 
change Its meeting to the V. M. C. 
‘A . tonight at seven o'clock sharp. 
As there 1# Important business, all 
members are requested to attend.

Mrs Eseklsl Benson is chairman 
of a food sale to be conducted to
morrow morning from #:80 on In 
Hale’s store by the Asbury group 
of the Weeleyan Qulld.

Orfdrd Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will nave an outing Thursday at 
Well Sweep Farm. Andover. 
I>uncbeon m il be served at one 
o'clock. Those desiring transpor
tation should contact Mrs. James 
Nichols, telephone 6902.

Advertisement—

The Women's League of the 
Second Congregational church' will 
meet tomorrow at the church. It  
will be an all-day se.sslon. Mem
bers are reminded, of the chahga 
of day from Wedn^day to Tues
day. and arc urged to attend In the 
afternoon if possible. The change 
Js made to better co-operate with 
tbs,local Red Cross Chapter In Its 
work for the soldiers and refu
gees.

Fireman o f Center Hoss Com
pany No. 3 srs requested to meet 
at the headquartera at eeven 
o’clock tdhlght. From there they 
will proceed to the Dougsn Funeral 
Home In tribute to Thomae Joyce 
who was a charter member of the 
comi>suiy.

A daughter was bom yesterday
afternoon at 1:30 at the Hartford 
hosplta: to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hamilton, of 87 Garden street. Mr. 
Hamilton is a well known British 
and United SUtes World War vet
eran. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have 
threi other children, all boys.

After years of experience we 
highly recommend Norfolk Paints 
apd. .Vqrnlshes for complete satis
faction. G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.

Miss Belly McCarthy
TEACHER OF DANCINO 

Announces Schedule for 
Sat., Sept. 21, linker Hall

Baby Classes.........10:30-11:30
Intermediates ....... 11:30-12:30
Advanced Pupils. . .  2 to 3 P. M. 

Enroll Now! Dial 6743.

/
The Just Us Club m il meet to

morrow evening at the borne of 
Mrs. Etta Loveland, 41 Elro street 
Her sister. Mrs. Grace Ames, will 
be the hostess.

Troop 4, Girl Scouts, Miss Mar
jorie Mitchell, captain, will hold 
its firsl meeting tomorrow evening 
at six o'clpek in the Franklin 
building.

Mlsa Alva Anderson of 391 Hart
ford Road was one of the candi
dates to receive the Bachelor of 
Education degree from Teachers' 
College, New Haven. It was con
ferred at a convocation of the 
State Board of Education Satur
day in New Britain.

Manchester Odd Fellows mil 
meet at the Odd Fellows Hall this 
e\’ening at 7 o’clock to go tn ths 
T. G. Dougan Funeral Home td pay 
final respectc to Thomas Joyps.

A bakery truck driven by Dorilst 
Chapdelalne of 42 Pleasant street, 
Southbridge. Mass., ran over and 
killed a dog owned by Thomas 
Olender o f 70 Mills street at 7:30 
this ihomlng. The owner of the 
dog called the police to Investigate. 
Chapdelaine Is the driver who fig
ured In an accident on Tolland 
turnpike about a year ago in which 
a man leading a horse was killed 
when struck by the . truck.

The first meeting of the Browmles 
Scout Pack. No. 24, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:45 at the 
South Methodist church.
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Church Group 
Plans Visit

Emanuel Brotherhood 
To Co to New Haven 
On October 22.

The Brotherhood of the Eman
uel Lutheran church has accepted 
an Invitation to visit New Haven 
on Tuesday wehlng, October 22, 
and a bus m il be chartered for the 
trip. Reservations should be made 
m th Carl MaUon, Fred Lavey or 
Frank Zimmerman.

A  request for volunteers to as

sist Bcoutmastsr Albert P e te rm  
In eteaflng underbmsh from ths 
Boy Scout eamp-slts on Birch 
Mountain Roswl was made at tbs 
first fall meeting o f |ths Brother
hood last Friday night and mem
bers will work at the camp on 
Saturday, Oct. 3. Hioso willing to 
assist are asked to notify Mr. 
Peterson or Clarence Wogman.

Friday*! meeting was featured 
by the'  appearance o f the

Beethoven Glee Club, directed by 
Fred Werner and accompanied by 
G. Albert Pearson. Intsrestlng 
talks wers given by Rev. A. A. 
Gustafson of Emanuel and Rev. 
Karl Richter o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church. Following the 
program, a hot dog roast was held 
at the outdoor fire place on the 
church lawn, in charge o f Ray
mond Erickson and bis Benevo
lence Group.

FOOD SALE For Your Next Haircut Try

TUES„ 8EPT.T7,9:30 LARRABEE’S
HALE'S STORE BARBERSHOP
Asbury Groap, 15 Pitkin Street

Wesleyan Guild. Plenty of Parking^Space.

Advertise in The Heruld~-ll Pays

FOR BETTER - 
RANGE AND FUEL

OIL
C A L I^

VAN'S
SERVICE STATION
427 Hartford Road - Phone 3866 

PROMPT SERVICE!

Generators
If the ammeter pointer 

swinge back and forth rap
idly or remains at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be check
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
EUUivd St. Phone 4060

The American Legion auxlliarj* 
will hold its regular meeting to
night at eight o'clock at the Le
gion Home on Leonard street. Unit 
members of the in.stallation com- 

I mlttee w ill meet after the mcct- 
I Ing with the Post members.

HALE'S SELF SERVI
I , The Original In New England!

AND H EA LTH  M A RKET

DPPERS
0 N N ic n c u r

O K E
THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEED

I f  yon are not satisfied with Its 
use, we will remove the roke and 
refund the money for the 
amount removed.

Cash Price $12.75 Per Ton.

L T .  W OO D Co.
Phone 4406

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Double Green Stamp.s Given With Cash iSale.s

Ail Dav Tuesday.• U ' \ ________________________________
Campbell's

Tomato Juice No. 5 Tin 19c
Any Kind

Campbell's Spup 3 Cans 25c
(Except 5Iushroom and Chicken.)

HAMBURGER CASSEROLE
Brown 1 pound Plnehnrst Grouml Beef In frying pan, add 11, cups 
(No. 1 can) tomatoes, 1-8 cup chopped onion, 1 tsp. Worcester
shire Bsnoe, salt, pepper and simmer well. In baking dish place 
layer of Green Giant Peas or Birds Eye Peas and layer of meat 
Hooe until dish Is nearly full. Sprinkle with soft buttered bread 
crumbs and bake In very hot oven (450 F.) for 20 minutes. 
Serves 4.

Freshly Chopped Pinehurst

GROUND BEEF
2 pounds ................

CALVES’ LIVER

lb. 28c
- 1  ̂• ......................DOC

BEEF LIVER

rnotTco

SIRDS EYE PEAS, Special!
Birds Eye Chopped Steak............................
Straw berries, 2,ic

'* '  Broccoli and Asparagus Tips

23c
.. lb. 33c 
Spinach

Clapp's Strained Q TFn , 
Baby Foods, doz. cans O #  V

Chopped Baby Foods 

2 for 23c $1.39 dozen

l̂̂ A/ndfiu/7*st Clt̂ oĉ Tt/. yti£.
i  DIAl L IS I '^n'? M AIN  C,TRFFT*  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
NORTH OF POST O F F IC E  ■ O N E BLOCK FROM STATE ARMOR

Baker's Cocoa
Hale’s

Red Bag Coffee
Hale's Orang'' Pekoe

Tea
Franro-American

Spaghetti
_ _ i  b. 45c
3 Cans 25c

46-Ounce Can

Grapefruit Juice Can 17c
Delsey Wondersoft

Toilet Tissue
Juicy Calltornia

Oranges
3 Roils 25c 

Dozen 23c
Bartlett Pears 16-Qt. Bskt. 69c
Fresh Green or Wax

String Beans 3 Lba. 25c
H EA LTH  M A RKET  

Lamb Chop 5ale
Rib Lamb Chops lb. 29c
Loin Lamb Chops lb. 39c

Lb. 1 9 c

Boiled Ham Sliced To Order!
Lb.

Bacon

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As qneen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MfUDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil: 

Readings Dally 9 A 51. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People tor SO Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. TeL 4860

A. R. Wilkie
16W ab«rSt TeL 8S6&

Pasteurized AGlk 
and Cream

P r o a  Seloeted Fa

■» I

Dancing Should Be Part O f Every Child’s Educatimi
r

Have you ever watched 
chUdren who have been 
given the advantagea of 
proper dance training T 
Immediately you would 
have noticed the effect of 
aoch training, eapeclally 
in yonngstera o f pre- 
adol^ 'ent age —  their 
utter lack of ahyneaa —  
their love of the dance —  
their instinctive reeponsa 
to musie — and, most Im
portant of all. their flmi, 
vibrant, healthy bddlea.

.Dancing Masters 
’ of

America

■odal Dnaelng for Boya.aad OIrla Between the Agea of 8 to IS Taara — Starts Wednesday, Sept 18,
4m0 to sma 0*Cleek.

R0U)A MARTIN SCHOOL OF DANCING
A L L  T y p e s  o f  d a n c i n g  t a u g h t  —  p r i y a i i i e  a n d  c l a s s  i n s t r u c t i o n

s tu d io : 324 C en ter S t m t  T eL  6 4 l4  M anchester, Conn.

T

Hale’s September 
Housewares Event

Curtain
Dryers

B’ X 8’ numbered folding 
frame with rustless pins one 
Inch apart. Easel back.

$1.49, $1.98, 
$3.25

O'Cedar
“No-Rub”

Furniture Polish 
With Large Dusting Cloth

59c
R egu la r $1.1!5 

Floor Brush
Soft hair for polished floors.

$1.00

•SSi

FAMILY SIZE
latidt 4r«gB$ «ii$

S«lf>hciti»f 
C6vtr «ii$ mgml r«th. 
GIvti th* $tlUU«$ 
$«vor «f 
9$ CMkiBf.

PCS

. . . . I!

family Size
mSKILLET

[ LOW EST P K /C E  
'■ E V E K M A O E O N

Large Wagner Catf Iron Skillet 
bring* back all the delicious 
flavor of old-fathioned cooking. 
Givai a lifetime of service. Easy 

to  use end 
clean. An ei- 
ceptlonal buy.

Fomi.rly $IJ)0 
NOW 
ONLY 59e

O’Cedar Dusting Mops
Triangular

89c
Oblong Shape

79c **• <Na A'u-

69c HOUSE BROOMS. Good Quality and Well Sewn. 49c

$10..'i0 53-Piece
Dinner Sets

Designed with floral patterns 
and embosaed flanges — also 
blue and pink willow patterns. 
Service for eight.

\$9.95

One "General Electric.’’

Regular $16.9.5

3 Eleetric ^lixers 
Special $12.9.5
2 "Electric Maida,''

Ironing Boards
With pads, covers 

cords. Extension — 
board.
$1.49 and $1.98

Trolling; Boards
With folding metal legs. 

54 " X 15 "
$2.49 and $3.25

IRONING BOARD
p a d s  —  25c.

IRONING BOARD 
COVERS — .50c 

With Electric Cord 
Fasteners

Radiator Covers
iValnut or ivory finish.

59c, $1.25, $2.25

Window
Ventilators

8 x 3 3 .............29c
1 1 x3 7 ...........59c
1 1 x 4 5 ...........75c

Rubbish Burners
Large, size writh zipper 

top.

$1.00 to $1.69
Regular $1.20

. Door Mirrors .
60” In walnut or maple 

frames.

$1.00

A Large Assortment Of

Glassware
Oval and round shapes, also 

candy and relish Jishes Regular 
19c value.

lOc each

You CAN 
GlEiU IT $01̂ 044̂  
WITH VAPOO
#  Sponge Vapoo's rich soap- 
Icss foam on sofas, chairs, rugs. 
Watch them gjow with life  ̂
and color! VapiSb Is easy . . .  . 
ioexpensive. 7»x. can cUam 16 

thatrt or two 9 x 12 
mgs. Get Vapoo at 
dept., drug or hard
ware stores. 3 or.c ’
60t; 7 or. can, 95o 
13 or. can, $1.30.

3-NKi
S A U C E  

P A R  S E T
Afsw Ostl^spi

1<54I. t4T. Mf.
$ COVItt TO 

NT, eVa
Slsea lor moel needs. Hesi

Xulclily snd evenly. Thick 
liimimim that will laal. 

alanUnq eaay-cleiiii tlm.

\y

New

TRUI-FIAVOB
DRIP C O F F E f ^ K E R S

Mmxi

S191
I  4U

'2J4 ‘2M
No gueaswerk. 
JuititUaccoidtng 
to cup maiktngi.

COVERED FRY  PAR
SA Q I i  - fo *

J u s t  delicious golden 
Unmi -  - ...• imkS brown. Bakelite 

HTMNCnnnKI handle. Extra thick.

NEW! JUICE-SAVER PIE PAN50̂  IMFluted edge keepe 
juice iiom lunning 
over In oxon  Stain- 
refuting iinuh. niCI

o*ii ROisins
B r o w n  

Mllkto b„u,Uu,iy.
ALSO lOUND l O A S T E I ,  { 1 .1 1

sn Of 3 
COVERED 

SAUCE PANS
Norn Ostlf

1'AQT. 2;»t. J-»T. 
Handaome matched lel 
Includea handieat sixes.

Double 
Green Stamps 

Tuesdav

Th« JW.IULC CORP.
ASAHOteSTWR COHH>

Given .With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores AIL Day 

T  uesday.

The JW.HAL« CORP
-••wX., V(l

M ANCH ISTtR  COMN*

LiHQUSĈ m
INC.

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Gireeo 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Pn>flt>- 
able.

This Can, And Has 
Happened In Doing 

Your Laundry A t Honti

m m

Painful injuries to your hand and arm that can all be 

^avoided when you let lis do your laundry work. When 
yotK^ojislder tl 
quality of sam 

a real service.

small cost of work done here and the 

trial win convince you that we offer

New Model Laundry
TELEPHONE 8072

IS:
*

* t-v ... •’

r-.-.

Average Dally Clrenlatloii 
For Um  Neetk e f Aegeet, IM a

6,331
afemtier a f toe A a iU  
Buieae e f Obeulstlees

Ma»ehe$tmr~-^A CUy of Village Charm

Ths Wasther
Feraeaal ef D. B. Waalfear •

Pklr sad eonttnued east tenlgkt
sad Wednesday.
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Welcome Channel Storms,
1/ Claim British Force Broken

\oosevelt Signs Nation’s First Peacetime Conscription Bill
14.

Registration Oct. 16; 
More National Guard 
Units Receive Orders

r
Draft BUI Becomes Law

16,500,000 Affected by 
New Law; Marsbal- 
ling o f Strength Pro* 
claimed ‘to Fend Off 
W ar from Our Sbores’
And to Avoid ‘Terri-
ble Fate of Nations’ i  Residents of Dover, C l^  
tlnable to Give Defense ISight Clothes, Turn'

Fireworks 
At Carnival 
Cause Scare

Washington, Sept. 17.— (/P) 
— In “ the factories and flelds, 
the cities and towns,’’ 16,- 
500,000 young Americans, 21 
through 35 years old, got 
their orders from President 
Roosevelt today to register 
Oct. 16 for possible service in 
a great new citizen Army. 
JVith the quick strokes of a 
couple of cheap, scratchy 
pens, the chief executive 
signed the nation’s first 
peacetime conscription bill at 
3:08 p. m., (e.s.t.) yesterday.

Then, le>rUig the hlxtory-maklng 
lew ealde, he put hin name to a 
proclamation which said this 
marshalling of military strength 
was "to fend off war from our 
ahorea," to avoid "'the terrible fate 
of nations whose weakness Invited 
attack."

Goardamea Don Uniforms
TTiia new call to armn came as 

60,000 National Guardsmen were 
donning uniforms for a year's ac
tive duty and the War Department 
Mnounced 36,000 more would Join 
the colors jon Oct. 15, the day be
fore conscription registration.

The draftees, also to be called 
up for a year, will receive their 
training with some 240,000 guards
men, who will be mustered Into

(ContUmed Un Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Lato Bnlletias of toe (g>) W ire)

Tobacco Waroboiiac Barns 
Kouthwick, Mass., Sept 17.—

— A large tobacco warehouse with 
between 20 land SO tons of tobacco 
burned early today with a lose ee- 
ttmated unofflelally at $100,000. 
The buUdlng, locatod af the Sonth- 
wlck-Weat Snffleld, Conn., line, was 
owned by A-. N. Shepard A  Non. 
TTie canse of the Maze was not do- 
tormtned.

* • •
Activities Still Watched 

Waahlngton, Sept. 17—</P)— Sec
retary Hull Indiriitod today that 
the activities of Baron Edgar Von 
Spiegel, German consul general In 

"New Orleans, who has agnred In a
ftato Department warding agalast 

' I of Anser-Dieign agenta’. discussion
affairs, were still upder ecrii-

tiny.
•: * * - ■- II

hie from Houses, Fear- 
ing Another Big Blast.

35,000 Additional Citi
zen Soldiers to Be Mo
bilized OcL 15; Mar- 
sball Dificloses Plans 
For Summoning Sec
ond Contingent in Pro
gressive Mobilization 
To Include All Units.

Dover, N. J., Sept. 17 - UP) — 
Three miles from Kenvil, scene of 
last week's terrific. powder explo
sion, residents of Dover regained 
their outward Composure — and 
then someone set olT fireworks be
tween here and KenvIl last night.

The display was presented by 
the Wharton firemen at their car
nival, but Dover was unprepared.

People clad In nltht clothes 
tumbled from their houses. Mayor 
John Roach, Jr., and partly dressed 
firemen rushed to get the fire en
gines. The telephone company 
mobilized five extra operators to 
handle excited Inquiries. A major 
radio station broadcast calming 
reports.

Cornell Given
Decided Edge

As Candidate
State Republicans to 

Meet in (invention at 
New Haven Tonight; 
Only One Contest Seen

New Haven, , pept. 17. ■ (45 
Last of three leading parties to 
get Into the race, Connecticut Re
publicans meet in convention here 
tonight with the nomination of all 
incumbent state officers for re- 
election a foregone conclusion.

The selection of a candidate for 
U. S. senator presented a dllisfent 
situation, however, with three 
avowed candidates in the field for 
the nomination and the names of a 
number of "dark horses’’ receiving 
frequent mention from delegates.

Seasoned political observers 
gave a decide edge to Paul L. 
Cornell, Waahlngton pfe)>akatory 
school owner who was early In the 
field and who seemed to have at 
least the sympathy 6f a majority 
of the part/a leaders although no

Washington, Sept. 17.— {fP} 
—With' some vanguard de
tachments already at training 
centers and other advance 
units of the first 60,000 on 
their way, an additional 35,- 
000 National Guardsmen re
ceived mobilization orders to
day for Oct. 15. Gen. George 
C. Marshall, Army chief of 
staff, disclosed the War De
partment’s plans last night 
for summoning the second 
Guard contingent in the pr^ 
gressive mobilization that is 
expected to bring the Guard’s 
full strength of 240,000 men 
into active service by the 
year’s end.

The new Guard orders were an
nounced at the end o f a day which 
saw some of the first militia units 
to be mobilized mustered into the 
Federal .service at home armories 
scattered through 26 states. The 
induction continued today.

Units Affected
‘V]Bbe Oct. 15 Guard call will ef

fect units in New York, Ohio, 
Michigan, Mississippi, Puerto Rico 
and Haw.all.

The start of mustering-in pro
cedure for tl(e first 60,000 yester
day Indlcated^NMcording to unoffi
cial reports, thikt resignations be
cause of dependents or other rea
sons would not X^deplete the 
strength of units to an  ̂Important 
degree.

"nie average number of resig
nations or discharges reported was 
less than 10 per cent, with a mini
mum of 200 per cent reported In a

Nazi Warplanes Roar 
Through Thick Mists; 
London Traffic Upset

of Britifib Attack* y Y  J J r i t f jd
German Territory U T g C U

Seen as S i ^  of Weak- P q j * B r a V C r V  
ening of Air Reserves,.

Of Diggers
ening
Which Now Must Be 
Held in Readiness to 
0>unter Nazi Assaults; 
Vital Points Are Hit.

In Uie cabinet room o f the White House In Washington, 7*resi- 
dent Roosevelt affixes his signature to the nation's first peace time 
draft bill. Later, he Issued a proclamation requiring the registration 
Oct. 16 of 16,500,000 men from 21 to 35 years of age.

Italian, British Troops 
Battle in Sandstorms

^  s 1 S C IL'ff * 1 British Aver9idi Barrani, 54 Miles
Inside Egyptian Fron
tier; Fighting Shar|).

(OsaMnned On Page Fwo)

(Conttnued on Page Four)

Beau$y Wlnaer Stricken 
New Tork. Sept. 17.-—(ff)->Qor- 

dyne Sedgwick. 31-year-old beau
ty ooatost wtaiaer, was takea tram 
an *iroa hmg”  today, after a  teuto- 
Uve diagnosis of her ailment ae an 
OBOommon disease wbteh might 
paralyse her lunge had beeu stud
ied by speoiaHeta. The dork-halrod, 
Syraooee University- student had 

I taken to Bellevne hospital and

Willkic Urges

placed la the lung as a precantloa 
agalnet the poeeiblllty

->

that she 
might be Buffering from'ascending 
myelitis, an Inflammation of the 
spinal cord. Neurologtral special- 
Ista at the hoopUgl ruled out the 
myelitis posalMllty but continued 
th i^  oheervatloa and examination. 

• • •
MarReta at a Okuioe

New Veric, Sept. 17.—(/P)—
Stocks—Firm; ladnetriaie ex

tend advaace.
Bonds—Higher; demand for ee- 

leotlve rails and ntlUtlee.
Foreign Exchange —  Narrow; 

Canadian dollar lelspsea.
Cotton— Steady;.trade and local 

Kupport.
SiigHr—Improved; firmer spot 

hiarket.
Metals Bleadyt Leudeu Un r»>--- . ‘ (V.......................... .....
Wool Tope—Higher; short oov- 

arlag. . • ^

Voting Shift
Democratic Tradition in 

South Less Important 
Than 'Third Term.

Amarillo, Tex., Sept 17— (d*)— 
Wendell L. Willkle urged southern- 
era today to abandon their tradi
tional Democratic affiliations be
cause, he said. President- Jtopsevelt 
In seeking a third term was break
ing a still older tradition.

Addressing an audience In EI- 
wpod park, the Republican presi
dential nominee aaid "southernera 
say to me we believe in everything 
you believe In.

"But, they say, they have a 
great tradition In the south. *  tra
dition 80 years or more old, and 
that la the tradition of voting 
Democratic. They say it’s difficull. 
for us to abandon that tradition.

"No -one in all this land could 
be more eympatheUc with that 
viewpoint than I. TradlUons huve 
a way of being true.

*T would say that under normal

(Ceuttuned Os Fugs eight)

Draft Dodg er 
Claim Denied

Federal Judge Rules 
Bergdoll Must Serve 
Total of Seven Years.

New York, Sept. 17.—(A)— Fed
eral Judge John C. Knox today dis
missed a writ of habeas corpus ob
tained on behalf of OroVer Cleve
land Bergdoll, World war draft 
dodger, and ruled that Bergdoll 
must serve the full five-year sen
tence Imposed In 1920 by an Army 
court martial, and In add! tibn a
two-year aentence imposed in 1939 
for his flight to Germany.

Judge Knox upheld the govern
ment’s cpntentlon that at the time 
Bergdoll was courtmartiated as an 
Army deserter, a state o f war ex
isted between the United States 
and Germany.

"Notwlthatandlng the fact that 
at the time of aentence. hoatUiUea 
between the United States and 
Germany had long ceased," he said, 
"a state of war between the twb' 
countries still continued.’’

Asaistan't U. S. Attorney Ma
thias Correa had pointed out that 
Congress had not declared a state 
of peace until March 3, 1921.

Baaed On Wilson’s Order 
In seeking the Writ BergdoU's 

attorney hkd contended that on 
the basis of an executive order of 
President Wilson In 1916, punish
ment for desertion was limited to 
18 months’ Imprisonment If the 
deeerter liad bMn In service leeii 
than six months.

Judge Knox ruled: "The presi
dent’s right to prescribe itmlts to 
punishment o f mlUtaiy offenders 
is confined to times o f peace. In 
times war, tha mandate of Con-

Rome, Sept. 17.— — Fly
ing columns of Italian and 
British motorized troops bat
tled today in sandstorms of 
the Egyptian desert, the Ital
ian high command reported, 
with the Fascist legions near
ing Sidi Barrani, 54 miles in
side the British-defended 
Egyptian frontier. Sand from 
the Sahara blew across the 
hot battlefield near the Medi
terranean sJiPres.

(Cairo dispatches said that tem
peratures of 110 and 120 .degrees 
prevailed and that scant water 
supplies tormented thq soldiers.)

"Sharp fighting took place yes
terday in the Sidi Barrani region 
between our advanced troops and

Italian Gains 
Cost Dearly

(OoBtinned on Page Four)

I ĵinrl and Air Forces In
flict Heavy lyosses in 
Repeated Bombing, 
Shelling of Vanguard.

Bulletin!
tTaIro, .Sept. l7— Ital

ian motorized columns, driving 
across hot Egyptian deserts 
from IJbya, occupied Sidi 
Barrani, 60 miles Inside Eg>'pt, 
and pusiied onward, British 
military sources acknowledged 
today. 1

Bulletin!
Berlin, Sept. 1 

Germany’s long-distance guns 
on the French channel coast 
have begun to shell London, 
informed German sources 
disclosed tonight. The guns 
which have gone into action 
against London are super
cannon hitherto unused, these 
sources said, and even now 
their firing is more or" less 
limited to range-finding. 
Their use, however, is ex
pected to increase daily.

Doubt Whether Britain's 
Highest  Decoration 
Can Be Given for 
Work of Suicide Squad

Germans Make Two 
Daylight Raitls by Mid- 
Morning, Following 
One of Heaviest Night 
Assaults on British

■ Capital; .Attack on
Town in Southeast 
Causes Much Damage.

is roughly 90 miles from the 
German occupied French 
coast to London).

London. Sept. 17— (>P) —Award 
of the Victoria crosi, hlgheat deco
ration for bravery at Britain's dis
posal, to Ueut. Robert Davies and 
his “suicide squad’’ of f<sur men 
who removed a delayed action 
bomb from historic St. Paul's 
cathedral, was urged today by The 
New* CTbronicle.

There was some doubt whether 
the V.C. could be given In the cir- 
(Simstances, since It la awarded 

. for conspicuous gallantry "in the 
( I t  I presence of the enemy.” But The

New Chronicle observed that ‘ i f  
their action Is not gallantry at Its

(Continued on Page Ten)

Berlin, Sept. 17.—<(T0—The ] 
“growing force’’ of CJerman 1 
air attacks rolling on against |
Britain was declared by au-. 
thorized sources today to | 
have fallen crushingly upon i 
London’s traffic centers and: 
subway stations and broken.;, 
the striking power of the 
British Air Force. Many of Warns 
London’s traffic arrange
ments were demoralized by 
the “ most effective’’ attacks 
on vital points within the 
past 24 hours, authorized 
.sources asserted, while the

Churchill Sees
Hitler Pushing
Invasion Plans

of Massing of 
Sea-Borne Forces to In
vade Great Britain and 
Ireland When Ready.

London, Sept. 17 i/P'
high command declared Brit- »ion kept secret for 
ish planes had not even at- | 
tempted to attack German

In

C^iro. 'Sept. 17.—UP)— Italian 
motorized columns, driving Into 
Egypt frpm Liby^, have pushed 4()

(Continued On Page Fwo) (Continued On Psge I'wo)

Japan Makes 
New Demands

inion

n(Continued on Page Four)

Knox G ^ s  British Better s 
Than Even Chance to Win

San Diego, Calif., ,8ept. 17—(d*)— ■^unlts of the fleet mtIII return to the 
Secretary o f the Navy Frank Knox ! Pacific coast from Hawaii,, i r̂oae-
givee England' s  better than even '. ,  ,  . „   ̂ , of which left the islands yesterday
chance to defeat Germany,-feels carrying Admiral James O. Rtch-

aaya "qjilte cheerful

( Oetikue* M ruga Tm )

Indeed he 
about It.’-’

The secretary, who arrived here 
by Navy plane yesterday from
Honolulu where he inspected Naval 
facilities and spent five days at

4 with the fleet, told newsmen he 
believed the chance for a auccean-
ful invasion of Britain was grow
ing weaker every, day. •

"To Invade Great Britain,” he 
said, "Germany must destroy Brit
ish air power, and it haa by no 
means done that. Germany’s 3 to 
1 air advantage has dwindled be
cause, as the offensive nation, it 
haa lost more planes.

Losses Usually Total 
"Germany's losses usually are

total—plane and pilots. Many Eng
lish pilots, when their ship is dis
abled, .can land on English soil and 
return to fight agatn.

" I  believe England now has bet
ter than a ‘60-90’ chance to win
out, and I  feel quite tfiieerfu] about
if.”  V .

Colonel Knox aald about 100

ardson. fleet commander-in-chlef.
Each contingent of some 30 ves

sels will^ remain at the mainland 
two weeks for overhaul. ^ITie sec
ond groupVlll leave Hawaii after 
the first returns, and the third will 
depart for the Pacific coast upon 
the arrival bf the second contin
gent. .1

“ Beat ITeet In World”
The secretary said the recent 

fleet maneuvers off Hawaii demon
strated that the fleet "Is the best 
fifet in the world.”  He descritwd 
the vessels as in "excellent condi
tion’’ and the Navy’s air ahn os 
"very capable. ’

Atlantic sea bases leased from 
England will be readied for use 
rapidly under a 325,000,000 appro
priation, Colonel Knox said, adding 
that alrflelda would be constructed 
on the iatanda and submarine, de
stroyer and cniiMr beaea establiah- 
ed.

Colonel Knox planned to leave 
this noon (p. s. t.) for 8an Pedro 
and depart for Chicago early to
morrow.

Asks :Indo-China to 
low’̂ assage of 200,- 
000 Troops to China.

a sc.̂ - 
more than

two hours because of relentless 
Nazi air raida, Winston Churchill 
warned the House of Commons 0 
day that Adolf Hitler is pressing' 
steadily' the massing of his sea
borne forces of invasion against 
both Great Britain and Ireland.

A t the aame time the prime 
minister declared that that nation 
could await the decision In the 
constant battle of the air over 
England "with sober and increas
ing confidence" because of the i

A1 mounting strength of Britain's i Factor Most Likely to 
! own air arm. i m  v r •. l  c .  .
i' The House began a. secret de- l^ iu n g e  U n i t e d  o ta tC fi 
I bate after Churchill had-spoken.

'The deployment of the German

Bulletin!
London, Sept, 17.-t-(A*)— A 

westerly gale s w e e p i n g  
through the English Channel 
throughout last night scat
tered Germany’s invasion 
fleet and sent her ships scur- 
Ifylng for shelter, the Air 
Ministry announced today In 
giving reports of British re
connaissance planes. Many 
British convoys p a s s e d  
through the channel today, 
without any German attempt 
to molest them, it was said. 
British planes combing the 
German-occupied c(»st across 
the channel reported “sudden 
changes” in the disposition of 
German ships which previ
ously had been spotted.

London, Sept. 17.— (IP)—  
Channel storms and inland 
fog— the former a white-cap
ped barrier to seaborne inva
sion and the latter making 
land target^ hard to find from 
the air— were welcomed r by 
bomb-harassed Britain today, 
but German warplanes roar^  
through the thick mists to 
aim new destruction at Eng
land. By mid-morning the 
Germans had made two day
light raids here following oqc 
of the heaviest night assaults^" 
on the British capital. Anoth-

Oi Shift
S ^ i  Danger

barges and ships In preparation
Into Europeaii War.

CTu-.ngking, China. Sept. 17.— 
dP)—The Cfiilnese Army newspa
per Sao Tang Pao reported today, 
the Japanese had made a new de
mand upon French Indo-C!hlna for 
passage of 200,000 troops through 
the French colony into southwest 
Oilna, but said that Indo-China 
officiau stood firm for limiting the 
figure to 12,000.

.The new8|iapcr said the French 
authorities also turned down a 
Japanese demand that the troops 
be moved by the French-owned 
raUway running from Hanoi to 
Dongdang, where it enters Ĉ hina’s 
Kwar.gsi province, in which Japa
nese troops already hold a consid
erable area.

(CoBtlnned On Page Eight)

Sea W ar Loss
Above Average
Ship8<!Sunk by Germans 

In Week Emliiig Sept. 
9 Total 54,547 Tons.

London, Sept. 17—(A*;—The Ad
miralty reported today that 64,547 
tons of British, Allied and neutral 

j  merchant shipping were destroy-
French Indo-China officials. Sao , by GermMy in the week en tog  

Tang Pao aaid. countered that the S*P‘ - »• This figure la slightly 
pro|x>sal that the smaller number »bove the average-53,900 a week 
of troops be allowed to proceed I p r e v i o u s  52 weeks of the 
along the railway running from
Haipr.ong by way of Hanoi Into 
Yunnan province, thus far unln- 
vaded, and that the Hanoi-Dong- 
dang passage be limited to Japa-' 
neae Army auppUes. (

war.
The admiralty said  ̂that "the 

Germane claimed to have sunk 
total of 188,500 tons "during this

Inape^ Dugout System 
Chungking, Sept. 17,—(A5—Two 

British officials connected with 
Hong Kong’s air defenaes arrived 
here by airplane today to inspect 
this provialonal Chinese oapltal’a 
renowned (lugout, system find

(Ceu tinned Fear)

Sunk
According to the Admiralty, 

loases consisted of 10 British ships 
totaling 28,200 tons: four ' ‘allied" 
ahips totaling 18,499 tons and two 
neutral ships totaling 7,848 tons.

The HriUsh losses listed do not 
Include any tonnage which may 
ha've been sunk by air attacka 
Sept. 7, 8 and 9. it was stated, be
cause the full details' of such at
tacks ard not yet available.

Boston, Sept. 17.—(if)— National 
Commander Raymond J. Kelly of 
the American Degloh'aiald today a 
shift of public opinion toward the 
viev.'point that the United Stated 
war headed for war was ‘‘the very 
national fskcto* most likely to 
plunge us Into the holocaust.”

Here for the Legion's national 
convention, starting Sept. 22, Kel
ly told the Advertising CHub o i 
Boston in a prepared suldress:

"In ir.y opinion there is no more 
important mission for thinking 
Americans than to give their, ben 
efforts to the job of reducing and 
If possible eliminating the type of 
war hysteria and fear which in 
the end most lH.eiy .may lead ua in
to conflict. ,

Mnst Be To Defend Amerton 
"The sound policy for our coun-, 

try is to strengthen our national 
defenaes to the utmost, and as ef
ficiently and expeditiously as poa- 
alble," Kelly said, "but these araa- 
ed forces must be to defend AmeM- 
ca, first, last and alwara." 

Declaring "our one cboaoe to ro-

(Contlaned 'Jo Fags rw f)
w-

T r e a a u fy  B a k u to c

Waalpngton, 8epL, 17.<
position of the Treainrr fleot. 14

*i4,3oa,qi»4C;KeccipU. $34, 
dituree. $lR,0M^tX7t; 
ancc. |3,468.061.1».43 
receipts for
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^ore Details 
OfTownAudit

■ In jp n r f  n t ..RcconU llCIl* 
datioiM Made by Mr. 
Alexander In Report.
a «v «n l Itcma of Interest to Ux- 

pom n ars ehown In the annual 
im r t  o f Ttown Auditor H. N. 
jUseander which le available for 
the pubUe inspection at the office 
o f the town clerk, g lid e s  a com
plete statement of 'the books re
viewed. accounts checked and other 
routine work, the' auditor makes 
ea vo^  Observations and recom- 
nMndatlons which are of impor-

As of August 18. It 1s noted, the 
bonded debt of the town water de
partment amounts to $1,048,000. 
The depe*’*" ’ *ot was acquired by 
purchase of the equipment and
-----»- of the South Manchester
Water Company September 1.1933. 
Also acquired were the liabilities 
of this company which amounted 
to $800,000 In $ per cent gold bonds 
which mature December 1 1954. In 
addition to these gold bonds, an
other 1933 issue of 4'a per cent 
serial bonds in the amount of $6.50,- 
000, maturing at the rate of 
$17,000 annually, was floated.. .The 
latter bonds started to mature in 
1935:

$103,000 Paid Off 
To date, on this serial issue, the 

amount of $102,000 has been paid 
off. leaving a remainder of $548,- 
000.

It will be seen from these figures 
that the department must pile up 
a substantial reserv’e to pay off the 
gold bond issue due in 1954. In 
addition, it must currently pay in
terest and principal sums on the 
serial issue.

Seek I.ower Interest 
Efforts have been made to re

finance these Issues on a lower in
terest basis, but without result 
since there is no provision for call
ing In these bonds. The present 
sound condition of the Investment, 
together with the comparatively 
high Interest paid makes these se
curities very valuable and they are 
selling, it la understood, in the 
vicinity of 148. Thiu It la not 
deemed advisable to buy them in 
and' retire them.

X^e bond retirement funds are 
Stated to be In good shape, and,

C H !6 6 6
^^^^uomiASUTS. SAivt.ttosi osoes

If preserved slid regularly added 
to they will meet the 1954 repay- 
mmt obligation. I f  not. tjta town 
will In that year face a sudden ^  
mand for large funds which will 
have to be met at some public In
convenience.

In his report. Auditor Alexan
der recommends that In the future 
all sub-committees o f the Board of 
Selectmen, unless acting under au- 
thorixed power of the Board, re
port to the full board any financial 
commitments they make.

The report notes that the land, 
buildings and equipment held by 
the town are valued at $3,388,39$.

Whew-the-'oWl "trust company 
closed in March of 1933, the town 
had on deposit there a total of 
$77,252.96 in public funds of which 
$64,998.22 was purely town money, 
$61.14 town de^slt fund and $12.- 
193.60 money of the school dis
tricts. Since 1933 repayments have 
reduced the total of frozen funds to 
$44,443.39 and other payments are 
expected.

The town alao la claiming $30,000 
from the state highway depart
ment in connection with the recon
struction of East Center street. 
This sum it is said, was incorrectly 
accepted by the stat? from a Fed
eral allotment and Should accrue 
to Manchestth- The auditor says 
in his report that a settlement of 
this claim is soon expected.

National Guard 
Units Get Orders

(Continued From Page One)

! few cases. In several states. 
Guard officers : said, new enlist
ments had more than equalized 
losses, boosting the strength of 
units beyond regulation levels. 
Some areas reported that enlist
ments were expected to fill resig
nation gaps in the next few days, 
and in a few places units had 
waiting lists.

Professional Men Resign
Among the resignations, several 

states noted a number of profes
sional men, particularly doctors 
and dentists. Some resigned be
cause they were the only doctors 
or dentists in their home districts. 
A few resignations were attributed 
to reluctance to abandon medical 
practice for a year's training, the 
doctors explaining, however, that 
"if we were at war it would be a 
different thing.” On the other 
hand, some medical units reported 
brisk enlistments.

'V\'hat loss of men might result 
from physical dl.squallflcatlon was 
not indicated by results of the first 
day. The examinations did not 
start until Induction had been 
completed and w'ill continue for

the next few days. Ofllcere of 
unite which participated In recent 
war games poin ts to the fact, 
that the men'a physical fltnese had 
been passed upon prior to the ma
neuvers. Elsewhere, confidence 
was expressed that new enlist
ments would make up any losses.

In NsshviUe yesterday Guards
men made the physical examina
tions an occasion for cheers. Gath
ering at the. end of the examin
ing line, they whooped it up for 
each man passed, as fit.

A t Salem, Ore., Guard officials 
found It necessary to post sentries 
outside of .headquarters to keep 
out "hundreds of mothers" who 
ffidn't want their sons to go. No 
similar cases were reported.

Although advance units have al
ready been dispatched to training 
camps to make ready for the ar
rival of their units, the bulk of 
the Guard contingent will not 
start moving for several more 
days. For the most part Guards
men continued to live at home 
pending departure.

Asks Farewell Parties.
Governor Sprague of Oregon 

a.sked the state’s mayors to give 
the troops “some form of fare
well." Several Pennsylvania 
communities planned send-offs, the 
mayor of Pottsville reque.stlng that 
flags be displayed all this week 
and that men in uniform be ad
mitted free to theaters until fur
ther notice. Wilmington, Del., 
theater owners presented men In 
the local <mit with free tickets.

Among other things, induction 
' day discovered the unhappy plight 
of the 203rd Coast Artillery. Mis
souri National Guard. The out
fit, known as the "Houn' Dawg” 
regiment because of its insignia, 
found it lacked a live hound dog 
mascot. An appeal went forth 
some one to donate one. How
ever—and officers made this plain 
—the dog to qualify must have the 
same markings as the Inanimate 
hound on the present insignia.

Another German 
Prisoner Escapes

British Welcome 
Channel Sthrms

(O m tiM itf from Pagg I)

er morning raid by •  lone at
tacker on a southeast English 
town caused considerable 
damage and a number of cas
ualties, with bombs hurled on 
a shopping center and private 
dwellings.

The A ir Iffialstry annmmoad
German bombs fsU last alght in
the heart of London’s exclusive 
Mayfair area of the west end.
Bond, Regent, and Oxford streets, 
Piccadilly, Park Lans, Berkeley 
and Sloan Squares wrsrs h it 

Concentrated on London Aren 
An official announcement said 

that the night attacks were con- j  when

aatl-aireraft battariea alammed tas
te action again almoat aiinultena- 
oualy with the ahrtek of the ffireaa 
a t S:49 a.m.

More bomba feU before the aU 
clear waa sounded at 5:24 a.m. af
ter an alarm laattng o m  hour and 
85 mlautea.

Just aa cheering to the British 
as ths weather newa* wara aa- 
nouncementa of continued Royal 
A ir Force succeasea In attaeka ca 
German barge concentratlona and

Toronto, Sept. 17.— (A5 A Ger
man war prl.soner, listed as A. 
Seigle. 27, escaped early today 
from a Toronto district intern
ment camp, the second to flee from 
an Ontario province camp in two 
days.

W. H. Stringer, commissioner of 
Ontario provincial police, said 
Seigle spoke excellent English.

The other man, Fritz Fuchs, a 
civilian prisoner, slipped out of a 
northwestern Ontario camp. Six 
others have escaped in recent 
months. All have been recaptured.

iSa h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Va d o z e n  l o t  SALE !
Damaon Pluma, ^  C  
6 lbs. f o r ........

Dole Sliced 
Pineapple,
3 largest cans.. 57c
Fancy Fruit Cocktail, 
16-ounce can,
3 cans for . . . .

Glory Early June Peas, 
20K>unce can,
3 cans for . . . .

Madonna 
Tomato Paste, 
5 cans fo r ........ 22c
Jack Frost Confection
ers’ Sugar, 1-lb. 
pkg.< 3 pkgs. . .  A w V

Sliced Peaches, 16-ounce 
can, 3 cans O  
for ................

Dutchess Mammoth 
Peas, 20-oz, can̂
8 cans fo r ........

Fancy Crushed Corn, 
20-punce can,
3 'cans f o r ____

Argo Gloss Starch,
1-lb. package, O r t . — 
3 pkgs. f o r . . . .  A w C

Bleaching 
Water. 8 gals. .

9UI6T mov
O I L  B U R N E R

AWgfli
lllvtfralmd

WITH THE 
EXCLUSIVE 
SAPPHIRE  
lEWELLED

ECONO-ATOMIZER

-Here’s the 'LOW DOWN' 

On Fuel Costs . , / ’

'^H*ppy”  Day, THI OIL MAN

a And that's no wis« crsckl Thsrs are homsa where oU 
qallonaqa runs hiqh on his route. 3u{ he'll tell you 
that every home heated with a Quiet MAY OU, Burner 
haa exceptionally low fuel oU biU^
e Two exclusive Q uiet MAY ieaturee — the ECONO
ATOMIZER and the GEROTOR PUMP—put Q uiet MAY 
In a class by itseli tor efficient economy. Before you 
buy, InvesUgste it

- Priced Jlawefi tUan Coefi

'225
NO DOWN 9AYMINT .. 

IMMIDIATE INSTALLATION 
16 MONTHS TO PAT UNDER F.H.A.

Ctmpittily 
IniiatltJ for 
MoJol SSJ

Gr a n g e
u

FUEL
OIL

BOLRNDQIL CO.
369 CENTER ST PHONE 6320

rCASOLINCS

MOTOR 
OIL

TEXACO C R TS TA U TE
R A N G E  O I L

A Higher Grade —  Clesier Range OU That WUI Deliver 
More and Better Heet. Yon Owe It  To YonraeU To Try It.

7 C Per Gallon
In Lota o f 90 OaUona or More.

centrated on the London area and 
that a number of Area were start
ed and considerable damage done, 
b\it tiiat casualties "on the whole, 
do not appear to have been 
heavy."

One of the daylight attackers 
was believed downed by apU-alr- 
craft lire and another was report
ed snared in a barrage ballooit ca- 
ble during the night

The Admiralty announced that 
for the week ending Sept. 9 tho 
Germans sank 54,547 tons of Brit
ish, Allied and neutral merchant 
shipping—a figure sUgbUy above 
the weekly average of 53,900 tons, 
but less than a third of the 188,- 
500 tons claimed by the Nagla.

Wind Chums StnUto 
Bringing what Britons consider

ed to be relief from the danger of 
a channel invasion, ,a, southwest 
wind of near-gale velocity churned 
the Straits of Dover.

The , third alarm since dawn 
came at 2:53 p. m., (8:53 a. m., e. 
.s.t.). An all-clear signal at 4:24 
p. m., ,10:24 a. m., e.s.t.), ended 
the alarm after one hour and 31 
minutes.

During the afternoon a single 
bomber also raided a southeast 
coast town  ̂ and dropped three 
bombs. The only damage report
ed was some broken windows to 
houses facing the sea.

British seamen, watching the 
white-capped channel with prac
ticed eye, said the blow looked 
like the beginning of the fall 
storms and declared that Adolf 
Hitler had lost his best chance to 
attempt a landing on the shores 
of England.

“ ChurchUl Weather’
From the Dover coast an Asso

ciated Press correspondent tele 
phoned this report to London:

“ It's ‘Churchill weather’ here 
this morning. There's a nasty 
cross sea running and the Channel 
here would be bad for regular 
steamers in peacetime, let alone 
for any flat-bottojned troop barges.

"Sailors say this is a Number 
Seven wind—gale force la Number 
Nine. There's mist on the water, 
clouds overhead and the outlook 
certainly Is not very promising for 
either air or sea crossing.”

To Englishmen, waiting along 
Dover's chalk cliffs for Hitler's 
armada to appear through the 
mists, the tune whistled by the 
wind across the straits sounded 
like a cheering "Rule Britannia." 

Obstacle To Mass Assaults 
The thickening weather also 

threatened to prove an obstacle to 
continued mass assaults upon Brit
ain by the German Air Force, but 
It failed to keep the raiders out of 
the skies altogether.

London, battered for the tenth 
successive night by large numbers 
of Nazi warplanes, had its first 
daylight alarm of the day at 7:59 
a. m. (1:59 a m„ e. s. t.), but the 
all clear sounded 47 minutes later 
without incident in the capital 
area.

A second alarm sounded at 9:09 
a. m. ,'3:09 a. m., e. s. t ).

Several minutes before the alarm 
sounded passengers In. a train 
standing outside a station in the 
Lbrfdon area reported hearing an 
airplane engine above the clouds 
and then a nearby anti-aircraft 
gun fired one round. A terrific 
crash on the opposite side of a 
hill followed, accompanied hy an 
explosion which suggested the 
plane had crashed.

This alarm w-Ss lifted 55 minutes 
later, th* - all clear sounding at 

I 10:04 a. iji-
Fogs Limit Effectiveness

The Germans apparently hurled 
a greater number of planes than 
usual into the attack upon London 
last night and early“Jthls morfiing, 
but heavy fogs limited the effec
tiveness of their operations and 
broke them up.

Numerous high explosive and In
cendiary bombs were dropped on 
the metropolitan area, starting a 
number of fires and causing some 
casualties— including several fire
men .who were killed while fight
ing k large blaze in central Lon- 
(lon.

The.Nazis began their custo
mary triifUt assault on the capital 
at 8:09 p.m. i(2:Q9 p.m,. es.t.), 
drawing the heaviest anti-aircraft 
fire yet heard in the City as they 
sent a- steady succession o f planes 
to the attack.

The unfavorable weather, grow
ing steadily worse as the night 
progressed, caused the onslaught 
to taper ott toward midnight, how
ever, and the all clear signal waa 
sounded at 2:41 a.m. after an 
alarm lasting six hours and 32 
minutes.

Early To Halt Attack
It  was the first time In several 

nights that the germane had brok
en off their attacks so early In the 
morning.

Despite the adverse conditions 
ths Nazis made one more assault 
on the capital before dawn, and

"Invasion Armada in Chaos’’ ex
ulted The London Mall in large 
headlines. "Havoc in diannsl 
Bases”  shmited Ths News Cbron- 
iels, and the Jubilant express pro
claimed "Invader Hitler Gets Big 
Battering.”

Newspaper reports o f weather 
conditions In the channel were fol
lowed with Intense Interest. Pub
lication of such news, vigorously 
censored at the first of the war, 
has been permitted since Jime 

the Germans reached the

FUEL OIL 1-lOc PER GALLON 

TELEPHONE 8500
OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS

M OM ARTY BROTHERS
ESSO FUEL OIL

301-31S CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Card of Thanka
W * are very grateful to our 

frlanda and neighbor!, Loy il Circle 
K ing! Daughter! of Center Con
gregational ohurch and Oroup 1 for 

klndneaa ihown to ua during -the 
lllneia and at the time of the death 
of our w K t and ■lattr. Wa tlneare- 
ly apprectlta the beautiful floral 
tributea and the uee of care.

TVllIlam Kegn anfl Family.
Mri. Ernelt"'M .'Bcardtm ora and 

Faml^.

channel themselves but dissemin' 
ation of inland weather informa
tion still is forbidden.

Activity In MIdtauida,
A government communique said 

that the German air raids during 
the night were concentrated upon 
London, but some activity also 
was reported over the industrial 
Midlands, Wales, northeast Eng
land and elsewhere.

"On the whole," the communique 
said, "casualties dp not appear to 
have been heavy."

One of the German night bomb
ers was destroyed by crashing In
to a cable attached to a barrage 
balloon.

Several fires were started In one 
fashionable London residential 
area, and a number of homes and 
commercial buildings were de
stroyed In other sections. A  hos
pital was among the structures 
officially listed as damaged, but 
there were no casualties there.

No figures have yet been issued 
on the casualties in Sunday nlghys 
raids, but authorities said they 
were "a little greater”  than for 
the nights Immediately preceding 
though not as great as Saturday 

week ago when more than 300 
were killed.

Informed sources, meanwhile, 
said that a general debate on the 
war and particularly on the effect 
of the Nazi air raids on London 
will be held at the next session of 
the House of Commons.

No Notice on Meetings.
For "security reasons," how

ever, there will be no advance no
tice hereafter on the day or hour 
of Parliament meetings. An air 
alarm re c e ^ y  forced members of 
Parliament to take shelter and a 
German bomb struck the wing In 
which the House of Lords sits.

The first air raid alarms this 
morning came aa many Londoners 
were starting to work through 
streets from which debris scatter
ed by night attacks waa being 
cleared away.

Two famous squares and a world 
renowned shopping district in the 
West End were bombed In the 
night and bombs fell near another 
well known square. The windows 
were blown out of a restaurant and 
a block of flats which previously 
had been hu.

Firemen quickly controlled a 
blaze started in a group of Uucury 
shops.

Remove Hospital Patients
Nurses and doctors worked amid 

the threat of falling bombs In the 
night to remove 160 patlent.'i en
dangered by a delayed-action 
bomb which dnyjped on a London 
hospital. Two patients and two 
nurses were slightly injured.

A  time bomb crashed through 
the roof of one section of the hospl- 
tsd, The British Press Association 
reported, and burled Itself in the 
floor of a ward. A  high explosive 
bomb wrecked an empty receiving 
ward 50 yards away.

A member of the hospital staff 
said:

"For several hoiijrs doctors and 
nurses were engaged in moving 
patients while bombs were falling 
in the vicinity. Stretchers and cots 
were used to take them from four 
threatened blocks to a safer part 
of the building."

The patients later were remov
ed to another hospital.

Bombs Wreck Houses
In an area Just outside centrsil 

London a salvo of bombs emecked 
houses and damaged^ a block of 
flats. Workers dug Inte the debris 
of a house next to a chapel In an 
attempt to rescue an elderly wom
an sjUll believed alive in the, wreck
age.

Soldiers and passersby droite out 
45 horses from a dairy staWes 
struck, by an incendiary bomb\tai 
northwest London. The horse 
spent the rest of  ̂the night In a 
shelter and started - their delivery 
rounds on schedule.

It was disclosed today that the j 
Peruvian legation here had been 
struck by eight Incendiary bomba 
in one German night raid; The 
building, especially ihe upper 
stories, was badly damaged by fire 
and water. '

The upper part of the legation 
had to be demolished because of 
the danger of collapsing, walls. 
There were no casualties since Only 
c$retaker»-were there when the 
bombs hit.

Celebrate Their j 
50th Anniversary I

Hartford, Sept. 17.—OP) —The 
Rev. ang Mrs. Otis W. Barker, who 
traveled 'by trolley and “dinkey” 
for more than 30 years to bring 
the gospel Into the small towns 
near Hartford, today observed 
tbeli  ̂ 50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. Barker, now 78, retired In 
1930 after more than three decades 
In the service of the Congrega
tional church.

For aom'e 30 yean, ha waa a 
"aupply”  paster, preaching at 36 
churches In and about Hartford 
where there was temporarily no 
clergymen. He and Mrs. Barker 
traveled hundreds of miles in this 
work.

From 1917 to 1922, Mr. Rarksr 
wss paster o f the PlanUvUls Oon- 
gregatlonal church. .

Opinion Shift
Seen Danger

(OontkMMd rrom  Pago One)

main at peace Is for the nation te 
re-appraUe this national perspec
tive and aanely and aoberly re
adopt tho outlook that peace, not 
war, la the goal,”  he asserted:

"W e are at a critical period In 
our national psychology. The 
ebanoee for war or peace have 
been increased rather than lassen- 
ed by the pulling and hauling of 
pre-election controverey.

"Looking back, a short six 
months ago, we were then a united 
nation In our determinatio'n not te 
be drawn Into the conflict.

"The growth since late spring 
o f s  spirit of fatality. Of pre-daa- 
tlnatlon on our part aa a people 
te enter this war, is the very na
tional factor likely to plunge ua 
Into the holocaust." ,

Result of National Weir,
The Legion leader, a Detroit 

resident, said he did not "chargs 
that this shift of opinion was 3i- 
rected or -Intentional, Inspired or 
deliberate,”  but that It had ra- 
■ulted ‘largely from a national 
fear, bordering on panic, which 
spread throughout the nation 
when a few short months brought 
the virtual conquest of nearly all 
Europe by a ruthless and superbly 
organized military machine.”

Declaring that the “problams of 
national defense would simplify 
themselves if we possessed an ade
quate definition of our national 
defense requirements," Kelly said 
“.auch a definition Is lacking. Day 
to day the objectives seem to 
change."

"The crying present needs are 
those of quantity rather than 
quality of arms,”  Kelly continued. 
“The time element Is all-iraport- 
ant.

.Attack by Group.
" I f  an attack should come, it 

is safe to assume, I  believe, that 
It would not be by any one na
tion, but by a group.

" I  would rather see our soldiers 
armed with adequate numbers of 
weapons presently designed, even 
though they may be 1930, 1935 of 
1939 models, than have them In
adequately equipped with a scat
tering new experimental weapons 
of advanced design."

Calling for government and In
dustry to work together, Kelly 
.said "there are too many Indica
tions evidenced that they have 
been at cross purposes—at logger
heads."

four British planes were downed 
Id Um m  Ogtate, and only-three Oer- 
man wkrplanea failed te come 
back.

(London dispatches said fpg, 
ratal and galea prevailed over the 
English Channel.)

Meanwhile, authorised sources 
described the visit here of Ramon 
Serrano Suner, brother-in-law of 
OemrgliMlmo Francisco Franco 
and minister of the Interior of 
Spain, aa opening up discussion of 
"all queetloas” of interest to both 
countries.

Italians Visit Oolncldeoee
Those sources said the presence 

o f Oen. Attllto 'Teruzzi, minister of 
Italian Africa, at the same time 
.wag a coincidence, and not indica
tive of an Intention to redivide 
colonial areas.

Terusxl conferred with Adolf 
Hitler today, however, after Ser
rano Suner .had visited the Fuehrer 
for 90 minutes.
. Besides seeing Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von Rtbbentrop yester
day, Serrano Suner was to be re
ceived hy Interior Minister W il
helm Frick, Heinrich Himmler, 
chief of the Gestapo, and to have 
dinner tomorrow with Robert Ley, 
chief of the Labor Front. Then he 
le te  visit Numberg, Munich, and 
the western front.

Received by Hitler
Serrano Suner. who confrfred 

yesterday with German Foreign 
Minister Joachim Von Rtbbentrop, 
waa received by Adolf Hitler at 
H:30 a. m. (4:30 a. m.l today. The 
visitor waa conducted to the chan, 
cellery by Chief of Protocol Baron 
Von Doemberg.

Von Rihbentrop also was pres
ent at the reception In the chan
cellery. Serrano Suner was given 
an ovation by a large crowd in the 
Wilheinfplats on his way to the 
conference.
. There was no hint of any new 

German . Spanish understanding, 
but it wag obvious that the Rome- 
Berlln A'kis was seeking to further 
by every possible means its frlend-

Sav feritish Air 
• Force Broken

(ConttnoM fmm Page One)

Mill Property 
Up at Auction ^

Ten Dwellings and Par
cels of Land in East 
Glastonbnr^r to Be Sold

Samuel T. Freeman A Oo., of 
Boston who three years ago this 
month sold at auction 248 pieces 
of property for Cheney Brothers 
In three days, la to conduct the 
auction In East Glastonbury for 
tlie Angus Park Woolen Company. 
The sale is to Include 10 dwellings, 
seven parcels of unimproved land, 
and one store property, which are 
divided Into five cottages, three 
tvtr.o family houses, one four faitai- 
ly> house, a boarding house, ths 
store property and the seven par
cels of land.

The sale is to start at 10 o'clock 
Thursday, September 26 and will 
continue through the day- uh' 
til everything is sold. Ths compan] 
is also to sell the machinery In t' 
mill.

Dnirriplkin of Property
The land and buildings offered 

for sale include what is known as 
the Weir Store and East Glaston
bury po8tofft;e building located on 
the main road from Manchester 
towa'da the top of the hill to the 
Military Highway. Also to be offer
ed are two other properties on the 
Ban e road, located Just north of 
the East Glastonbury Methodist 
church. One of the large tracts to 
be offered Is located to the north 
of the roadway bordering on the 
Weir Etore property which has 70 
acres and Includes the pond on the 
east side of the road. The other 
properties, in the most part, are to 
the east of the mill. The third 
tract will contain two and a half 
acrcd and there are four buildings 
here, two of them being two story

GaroPs Romance Like 
Love Fate of Edward

Many Strange Parallels 
In Lives of Two Form
er Kings; Daugfaiter of 
Colonel First Wife.

J in

AriLllAni mrheraUssimo Francisco Franco, which 
dates from the Spanish revolution.

Comments On Visit 
The semi-official Diplomatlsch- 

Poutlache Korrespondenz, com
menting on the Spanish Statc.s- 
man's.visit, said:

"Germany, which sympathized 
with warm heart in Franco's bat
tle for freedom, wlahes only that 
the alms of hts country be rea
lized.

"The Axis powers believe that 
this la essential to the new

with electricity, bath and steam 
heat. The fourth tract to be offer
ed will include the two story frame 
29 room boarding house.

Terms Of Sale
The property will be sold te the 

high bidder, it being necessary to 
pay 10 per cent of the bid price and 
the remainder of the cash, up to 
25 oer cent of the total, must be 
paid within 30 days. The balance 
can remain on mortgage, much as 
was the raje when the a^uction

territory last njght. German 
circles interpreted this lack of 
British attacks as a sign of a 
weakening of British air re
serves, which now must be 
held in readiness to counter 
German attacks.

Morwver, British raids on the 
German-held coaat.s of France, 
Belgium and Holland could be 
counted on the fingers of one hand, 
authorized sources said.

* Interrupt Production
Besides setting huge fires with 

bombs of all calibres in many parts 
of Industrial London, authoritative 
sources said, the German air force 
haa drastically Interfered with 
production at the Armstrong Arms 
factory In Birmingham, and Forc
ed suspension of production at the 
Roils Royce plant where "5,000 
motorcycles” were destroyed.

The high command said docks 
and industrial targets at Liverpool 
were laid waste with showers of 
bombs, and similar objectives at 
the Yorkshire port of W ^tby were 
hit.

Several British merchant ships 
were hit by a'shelling of the Dover 
area yesterday, the high command 
said.

Heaviest Raids of War
Informed sources described the 

raids on London yesterday and last 
night as the heaviest of the war, 
and the accompanying air battles 
with huge concentrations of Brit
ish fighter craft as perhaps the 
greatest o f the war.

But th,e high command said only

inie is easenuai lo inc new con-i , ..
tinent which Is being formed. Be- ^
cause of its spiritual and material Manchester,
powers, Spain is destined to take 
an Important place In the new re
lations of peoples.

"In the personality of this dis- 
distingulsheff Spanish guest the 
German people *^reet a fighting 
pioneer, striving for a new Euro
pean solidarity."

(BrItUih sources viewed .Serrano 
Suner's Berlin visit as significant 
In the light of reported Italian 
pressure on Spain to permit pas
sage of troops for an assault on 
Gibraltar.)

Bagdad, Calif., had only 3.93 
Inches of rainfall from 1909 te 
1913, Inclusive.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bennett, of 

23 Union street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Mae Bennett, to Philip 
M. Finley, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y „ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Finley, 
of Haitford. The wedding will 
take place here on Saturday, No
vember 9.

M
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(Edlteria Note: Here fol- 
leeira the second article In ■ 
series of four oik>tlM faatastle 
enrosr of Bx-Klag Osiol of 
Romnate. iliia  tells, among 
other things, ths story of Ms 
marriage to the baxom daugh
ter of aa Army colonel and 
how they were separated by 
his father. The othm two artl- 
eles, written for tho special 
News Service of The Asso
ciated Preaa and The Heraldlt 
wUi appear In Wednesihiy and 
ThnnidBy editlona.)

By Roger D. Oreene 
■fiow York, Sept. 17.— (iP)—The 
amanca of Ex-Klng Carol I f  of 

^Rumania and bla commoner sweet
heart, Mi^da I^pescu, In many

,'WU
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ways strangely./parallels the love 
drama of Ex-Klng Edward V III 
and WallU Warfield.

Both women were divorceea
Both figured In the changea of 

royal crowns.
Both offered to surrender their 

love to save the throne.
And both, eventually, won.

Cireamstanoea Different
Like Edward, Carol kas head- 

atrong. Each was a headlined 
Prince Charming. And Cai'ql also 
renounced his throne, though the 
circumstances were different and 
left with "the woman I love .. . . "

By coincidence, Carol and Mag
da laat week even spent the night 
In the same suite of hotel rooms in 
Barcelona, Spain, which were oc
cupied by the Duke and the Duc
hess of Windsor in their flight 
from war-ravaged France last 
summer.

It was in the late 1920s that 
Magda reportedly became remor.se- 
ful over keeping Carol from his 
thronfl and offered to give him up.

Carol's first romantic escapade 
came in August, 1916, when Ru
mania entered the World war and 
the 22-year-oId crown prince com- 
mandM' a regiment.

Falls Violently In I.ovr.
Driven back in Moldavia by the 

Germans, Carol and his troops 
camped at the town of Jassy, 
where he met the buxom daughter 
of a Rumanian army v colonel, 
Jeanne "Zlzl” Lambrino, and fell 
violently In love.

Leaving his regiment, Carol 
eloped with "Zlzl" to Ode.ssa, Rus
sia, where they were married at 
the orthodox church.

The elopement was a bitter blow 
to Carol's mother. Queen Marie, 
who dreamed of a great union of 
dynasties through marriages of 
state. Already, as Carol's pros
pective bride, she had chosen the 
Grand Duchess Olga of Russia, 
who later waa massacred by Bol
sheviks with the rest of tlie im
perial Romanoff family at Ekater- 
Inberg.

Royal Influence quickly had the 
Rumanian High Court of Justice 
declare the marriage null and void, 
and Carol was clapped into a mon
astery for 75 days to reconsider.

Refuam to Yield.
But the stubborn prince refused 

to yield.
While friends contrived to 

smuggle notes from the monastery 
to "Zlzl,” Carol manifested 
alarming signs of despondency and 
failing health until his father. 
King Ferdinand, reletend enough 
to permit him to see “Zlzl.”

(furiously enough, Carol waa 
only following the example of his 
father 30 years earlier when Fer
dinand fell In love with a beautiful 
commoner, Elena Vacaresco, and 
remained with her for three years 
despite parental displeasure.

Carol Insisted that he wanted to 
renounce his status as heir appar
ent, and in 1919 when "Zizi" was 
about to have a child and King 
Ferdinand ordered a world tour for 
CJarol, the prince promptly shot 
himself In the leg.

Acknowledges Parenthood
The child, a boy named Mircea, 

was bom Jan. 8, 1920, and when 
the official registered omitted 
mention of the boy’s paternity, 
Carol wrote "Elzl" a letter ac
knowledging his parenthood.

Except for clandestine meetings, 
they were still separated.

" I  love and adore you, Zlzl,”  he 
wrote. " I  desire you eternally, 
and this separation, forced by my 
mother, bums Into my heart. A 
thousand kisses.”

Under increasing pressure by 
^Queen Marie, however, Carol con
sented to a globe-girdling trip In 

1̂ 1920, stopping off in the United 
States fob. two 'weeks. When he 
retunied,;4ie found every detail had 
been arranged, without his knowl
edge, 'for his marriage to the 
classically beautiful Princess Elena 
of Greece.

Married in Athens
Amid glittering pomp and 

. pageantry, Carol and Helen (aa 
Elena became known) were mar- 

‘ ried in Athens, Greece, on March 
10, 1921.

On Oct. 25, 1921, a son. Mihai, 
was bom—and Carol, having ful
filled hit "duty” of providing a 
royal heir to the succession, soon 
returned te "Zizi," the colonel's 

i:c'-daughter.
But before long, it was the hap

less “Zisrs" turn to weep as she 
started dully, at another letter 
from the errant prince:

"Forget The charm is broken. 
I  love my country more than you."

A  new star had risen In the 
orbit of Cgrol's tangled love life.

(Tomorrow: The first exile and 
’ a Graustarkian coup.)

Ten Seeking 
. Legion Post

Supporters Begin Active 
CampRign for Com- 
inander^s Job.
Boston, Sept. 17.—(P)—Supper 

ters of ten announced candldatea 
for the post of national comman' 
der began active campaigning to
day while Beaton prepared a rous
ing welcome to an American Le
gion national convention for the 
second time In a decade.

Though the convention does not 
open officially until Sunday, - the 
vanguard waa on hand and bead- 
quarters were being sSt up for the 
luger-than-average number of 
candldatea.

Listed by Legion sources aa 
aspiring to the office now held by 
Raymond J. Kelly of Detroit were:

Lynn U. Stambaugh, Fargo. N. 
D.. attorney.

Raymond Fields, Guthrii*. Okla., 
newspaper publisher.

Milo J. Warner, Toledo, O., at
torney.

Paul '  G. Armstrong. Chicago 
business man.

CTiiairles W. Crush. Chrlstlana- 
burg, Va., postmaster.

Jack Crowley, Rutland, VI., at
torney.

Edward N. Schelberllng, Albany, 
N. Y., attorney.

Warren H. Atherton, Stockton. 
Calif., attorney.

Roane Wanng, Memphis, Tenn., 
attorney.

H. Elwyn DavU, Peublo, Colo., 
mortician.
Defense, Americanism Keynotes .
National defense and American

ism were expected to keynote the 
convention, with action likely on 
formation of a Home Guard on a 
national basis. A special comtnls- 
slon to study the guard proposal 
waa appointed several months ago 
by Commander Kelly.

An atteildance of 300,000 Le- 
glonnaiiws and tlieir families waa 
predicted unofficially by conven
tion sources, with assertions that 
as many as .100,000 persons might 
participate In Tuesday's expected 
12-hour "nine to nine" parade.

Wooden grandstands with more 
than 40,000 seats have been set up 
for parade spectators. Bunting and 
banners have blossomed out on 
downtown buildings in prepara
tions for the event.

Good Movie 
Aids Brain

Neurologi0t*s Experi* 
ment Shows Thinking 
Keener and Quicker.
Hollywood, Sept. 17.—OP) —  A  

good movie, particularly i f  It's 
funny, can buck you up and make 
yo|i thlnk,more quickly and keenly, 
says Dr, Rudolph H. Gerber, a Los 
Angeles neurologist.

Dr. Gerber proved this to his own. 
satisfaction in an experiment last 
night to test the effect of diver
sion and relaxation upon mental 
ability. He long has held that the 
public should read more -funny 
papers and see more comedies te 
cure its jitters.

Dr. Gerber assembled 48 of his 
patients and friends at i  studio 
and presented them .with sheets of 
newspaper copy, 465 words long. 
The subjects were asked to en- 
rircle within two mlni/tes every 
letter N  they could find.

Sit Throagta Light Comedy 
Then the 48 subfecta sat through 

"He Stayed for Breakfast", an 
hour and 20 minutes of light comV 
edy. Immediately afterward they 
made another two-minute check of 
the same text.

In the first trial, said Dr. Gerber, 
the aubjecta managed to find, on an 
average, 48 per cent of the N ’s. 
A fter the show, the average rose to 
75 per cent. Dr. Gerber said the 
text was too long to memorize 
quickly and that normally, without 
a movie between, scores were lower 
on the second trial than on the 
first.

Recruiting Drive 
For Stale Guard

Farm Reserves 
Reduced by War

Lille. France, (Delayed)— (Via 
Berlin) —Sept. 11 — Preliminary 
surveys of northern France by 
French authorities disclose a large 
reduction in agricultural reserves 
because of war damage and re
quirements of the German occupa
tion.

P'rench sources predicted this 
area would suffer considerably this 
winter from lack of food, and all 
cities and villages have created 
committees to supervise rationing 
and distribution of aupplies.

Efforts have been made to, allot 
vegetable gardens to as many 
families as possible. Raising of 
chickens and rabbits haa Deen en
couraged.

Handicapped G irl Aided u e H  D a m a g e  " 
By Netetpaper Readers .

Laid to Gale
LeaTM Wide Swath of 

Destructiqp in Mari
time Provinces.

Memphis, Tann., Bapt IT,—  
0^—UtUs Barbara Joyce
Davts, who has bean blind and 
deaf for eight of her 11 years, 
is going to school.

She planned to leave today 
for a Watertown, Mass., insti
tution where she will soak to 

' overcome obstacles that bar 
her way to normal communica
tion with the outside world.

Except for her lack of bear
ing and sight, caused by an ill
ness when she was three, the 
cheerful little girl- apparently 
Is normal. She does not speak 
because she has never heard a 
human voles to imitata since 
she could understand.

Newspaper readers from 
many states contributed to a 
fund, now totaling $3,350, for 
her education at the Maasa- 
chuaetts school.

Writer of Plays 
Taken by Death

Beverly Hills, Calif., Sepl. 17.- 
(4’) -Death has taken ..from the 
atage and film scene William An- 
topny McGuire, who wrote many 
of\toe FlorCnz Ziegfeld girl glori
fying plays and then won further 
eiicceSs In Hollywood.

He died yesterday at 55 of a kid
ney aliment. Rosary will be said 
tomorrow night, after which the 
body will be taken to Chicago, his 
birthplace, for burial.

Halifax, Sept 17 — (V )i- A 
Tropic-born gale rushed off to the 
northeast of the Maritime pro
vinces today, leaving a wide swath 
of destruction from the south shore 
o f Novs Scotia through New 
Brunswick.

Damage ran Into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

f^ince Edward Island escaped

Uia full brunt of tha wind, but the 
other two provinces suffered heav- 
lly. ^

Damage ran into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. "

Prince Edward Ialan4 escaped 
the full brunt of the wind, hut the 
other two provinces suffered heav
ily.

Coastal ahipping was pounded. 
Heveral small vessels were sunk or 
grounded. Ashore, communication 
and power aervlcea were disrupted 
In many areas.

None Injured Kertoosly
A feV  persons were injured, but 

none seriously.
Ths wind roared over Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick a; an 
average of 40 miles an hour] hut 
it frequently reached 60. Meteor- 
ologlsta here said a maximum of

70 miles an hour was reported 
|rom Moncton, N. B.

The gale, one of the hardest to 
bit tha Marltimes In yeara, con- 
cantrated Its greatest damage in 
the ArmapoUs valley fruit growing 
section.

Palestine Bank Robbed

Jerusalem,' Sept. 17. Sev
eral masked gunmen robbed the 
Tel Aviv branch of The Anglo- 
Palestine Bank of 15,000 (about 
$20,000) today. The bank la one 
of the Holy flame's largest.

Homan Sculptor Honored

Evelyn Beatrice Longman was 
the first woman sculptor to be 
honored by membership In the 
National Academy , of Design. Her 
membership began in 1919. *
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Elx-service men, ex-National 
Guardsmen and citizens from the 
ages of 18 to 64 are invited to at
tend a meeting tomorrow night 
sponsored by the Legion intended 
to bolster recruiting in the Legion 
company; State Guards.

Major Wallace A. Moyle of the 
state staff and State Guard Re
cruiting officer, Arthur L. Baldwin 
of Milford will be present and will 
talk on the guard plans and re
cruiting. There will be an operj 
forum for prospective members of 
the company at i^ lch  all ques
tions will be answered by the Le
gion officers.

The deadline for recruiting Is 
Nov. 1 when the local State Guard 
company will take over the state 
armory In the absence of the Na
tional Guard which then wll.l be 
called into federal service, it is ex
pected.

Qu*” *" Gives Furniture

London, Sept. 17.— — Queen 
Elizabeth ordered several suites of 
furniture from Windsor Castle 
sent to bomb-damaged hdmes in 
London’s East End today.

$4,000,000 Given
By Red Cross

London, Sent 17 — OP) —  The 
American Red Cross has donated 
about $4,000,000 in cash and sup
plies to alleviate civilian auffering 
In Britain since lost July 1, David 
Bruce, a Red Ooes oNiclal, dis
closed here today.

About $172,000 of this sum has 
been given since Intensification of 
German air raids on London in the 
past two weeks. It Includes $20,- 
000 granted toward . meeting ex
penses of refugee homes Britain 
is maintaining In the country for 
children under five years old and 
another $20,000 to buy underwear 
for bombed-out children of Lon
don's East End.

i , .....—

Thomas Sees Move 
Tdward Fascism

Portland, Ora., Sept. 17.— (fP)—  
Norman Thomas, Socialist candi
date for president, aaya be fears 
"we're on our way to Fascism, and 
when America moves we move 
fast."

Conscription, he asserted In an 
address last night. Is the "very es
sence of totalltarianisni”  and a 
measure which "has not been 
proved necessary.

" I f  America goes Fascist, wd'U 
have another name for i t  We 
may steal the song but we'll have 
a good old American name for it."

Two Diseases
Show Increases

Illegal Resldente Arrested

! Crlstobsl, Oansl Zone, Sept 17 
—(JP)-^The Army transport Amer
ican Legion headed toward Ellis 

' Island, New York, today with 134 
known illegal residents of the 
Oansl Zone, rounded up by U. 8. 
Army suthbritlsa,, .

Hartford, Sept. 17—(P)—Scarlet 
fever and typhoid fever showed in
creases In'Connecticut during the 
past week and measles, whooping, 
cough and lobar pneumonia reduc
tions, ths Stats Health. Depart
ment reported today In its morbid
ity table.

Scarlet feevr cases Jumpsd from 
four to 11 and typhoid m m  two 
to thres. Meaalea fall o ff one to four, whooping cough from 44 
to 25 fuid lobar pneumonia front 
nine to eight.
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•(From Feetery Shewfoom tnil Thetr ietHn Furntture ftr^hlofi Dtfpley)

LIVING fillOH2 an«j|3 Piece f j f  f  | H  || I I U  H il l  Suites 
Sofas.. Love Seats.. Lounge Chairs.. Arm Chairs
At Factory Close-Out Savings Of 30% to 40%
A bargain collection . . . but personally hand-pleiad by 
tzecutiva et our firm . . , tha cnoicett model*, colors and 
fabric*. Tbare'* ,a wide selection, but everything is one- 
of-a-lind, of course. Shop, selecf, pick your way fo pay. 
(I) Open Account:' payable 10th month following. (2) 
Spaced Account: one third in 30, 60, 90 days, no carrying 
cnarge. (3) Budget Account: I/2 of 1% a month, with as 
long as 18 months for distributing the payment.

STYLES: 18th Century . . . Queen Anne . . . Chippendale 
. . .  Sheraton . . . Modern . .  . English Chesterfield. 
FABRICS: Kid and Government Standard Pile'Mohairs . . , 
AnkoHoop Friezes . . . Boucles . . . Tapestries . . , Damasks 
. . .  Brocatelles . . ,  and Many Others.
C O LO R S : W ins . . . Dusty Ross . . . Blue . . . Brown , . . 
Grssn . . .  Black . . .  in ths Favored Decorator husk

^  SOFAS-LOVE SEATS
Regular

•  English lounge davsnpoit, mo|)air, 74" long $98
•  Lawson sofa, fins divided back'modal, striped

bouds cover, N o,,4 l4 lA  .................... .............$98
•  Sheraton sofa, brocafelle. No. 403 ................$98
• .  Chaiterfisld tapestry davenport, No. 5018 $98
•  Lawson davenport, 78" long, covered in

brown mohair tapestry. No. I 7 S 0 ......... ’. . .  $98
•  Duncan Phyfa sofa, solid mahogany, covered

in typical black ground fabric. No. 423 $110
•  Lawson love seat, black tapestry, No. 454 . . $79

PlBow back chair, fapesfry, No. 5049..
Blue^bouclo arm chair, No. 7 1 6 ...........
Lady's chair, cocoa cover. No. 471 . ,
English lounge chair. No. 974 .........
LuKurlous ■ down pillow back lounge 
chair in doeskin cover, No. 994 ...........

Regular SALE
$59 $39.7$
$34 $22.7$
$45 $34.S0
$49 $34.7$

$59 $44.50

$75

$79
$Si

CHAIRS OF EVERY TYPE

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-PIECE SUITES:

Regular
•  ChesteWefd surfa, fapestiy, No. $149
•  Claw.and-ball foot suite, divided high,

back,'boucla cover, No. 5080 ........... . .$149
•  Carved solid mahogkny frame suite, fine

boucle cover, No. 6018,..;.......................... ,$139
•  Queen Anne suite, solid mgh., damask. . .  .$149
•  Moffarn suite, boucle, No. 5092 ...............$139
•  English "Charles" suite, Falrfas cover . .  ,$139
•  Georgian knuckle arm suite, solid mahog

any, Naedletex cover, No. 5073 ......... .'. $149
•  Divided back suite, solid mahogany frame, .

Needletex cover. No. 3076 ......... ........... $149
•  Claw-and-ball foot suite, high backs, solid 

mahogany, No. 307,6, Neadlatax co ver., .$169

$ »•

•  Seifii-wing chair, button back, broca-
Ragular SALE

•  Barrel! chair, green Needletex, No. 319 
lain

$57
$49

•  Harvard reading ^ a ir , high comfort
able back, tapestry cover. No. 972 . . .  $49

•  Wood frame barrel chair, tapestry.
No. 421 ....................... ..............................  $59

•  Barren chair, a reproduction, turquoise
brocatelle. No. 9 7 $ ................ — V 9 .7 S

•  Levrson arm chair, Ankorloop ^ a i»  ..$49.7$^

$39.7$
$37.10

$34.71

$39.71
$34.10
$34.B0

3-PIECE SUITES;
Regular

•  Georgian solid mahogany suita, No. 5057 .$179
*  Carved frame sui^a, with channel back

chair, Ankorloop mohair, No. 3069 ...........$191
*  Semi-wing suite, with dowq pillow back

chair, brocatelle cover. No. 5049 ............. $219
•  Channel back suite, baHoon.̂  cushions, 

Government standard mohair. No. 4058.. $225
*  Channel back suita, pile mohair, No. 4028 $229
•  Balloon cushion suita, high back, semi-wing

with down piHow back, N eadlatax........... $179

SALE
1139

$149

I l H

$U9
$149

$11«
***Many Others That W a Haven't Ustad Are Iwchidad.

FLINT-BRUCE
103 AflyliMi $ trM t, H ARTFO RO . 1$0
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tperationbrings ‘Amazing* 
Results in Insanity Cases

plUUddphU. 8«p t 1 7 .^ (flV -A tP «rt of the brain known as the
mirgleal operaUon that brought | ”̂ "^*c!mtroU Melancholias 
•truly ainaslng'’ results In th e . ' pj, Waiter Freeman and Dr. 
trsatm snt of Insanity cases where ! James W. WatU ?f George Waah- 
aU other methods had failed, was 
described today to the bicentennial
eonfersnce of the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Edward A. Strecker. chalr- 
m in of the University’s Depart
ment of Psychiatry, said the opera
tion was the first attempt at surgi
cal treatment of insanity. It  indi
cates, he added, that some ideas of 
the hopelessness of long-standing 

1 of Insanity can be revised.

Iclne, Washington, D. C.. discov
ered that this operation would con
trol the melancholias of late mid
dle life.

This led Dr Strecker to reason 
that the forward portion of the 
brain might be a key in long-stand
ing Insanity known ns schlzophre-
nnin.

"The results," he reported, 
"were Interesting and sometimes 
truly amazing. The aggressive
ness. in some instances homicidalcases -

Operation Not New 
Operations were performed by In degree, disappeared- mental 

Dr Francis Grant on the brains of [ material Which one would have be- 
elght persons who had been insane lleved irretrlevab’y lost was ap- 
more than ten years. The opera- parently salvaged by the operaUon; 
tlon Itself Is not new but had not panic reactions were terminated, 
nrevlously been used on In.sanity I While the operations did not effect 

-■ complete cures, life became bear
able and plen.snnt for patients who 
before were living In veritable mis
ery."

patients.
Through an opening In the re

gion of the temple a fan-shaped 
cut Is made in the upper forward

British Aver 
Italian Gains 

Cost Dearly
(Continued from Page One)

miles from the border In three 
days of fighting, official British 
sources acknowledged tf>day. They 
said, however, the Italians' gains 
bad cost them dearly.

British land and air forces in
flicted heavy losses, it was an
nounced, in repeated bombing and 
shelling of the Fascist vanguard.

The desert battle for empire, has 
raged in Intense heat',’ with the 
temperature ekmbing to  HQ and 
120 degrees at times and with 
combatants limited in some cases 
to scant supplies of water, j

So far as could be learned In 
Cairo, the area occupied by 
Italians was confined to a narrow, 
strip along the Mediterranean i attempting 
coast.

slight. The British fleet, the prin
cipal objective, apparently has es
caped. ^

Despite the blackout, Alexan
dria's night life continues on its 
usual scale. Cafe.s, restaurants, 
night clubs and theaters are 
crowded regularly, soldiers and 
sailors mingling with white-gown
ed Egyptians and the city's large 
European population.

Italians, British 
Battle ill Desert

. (Continued from Page One)

an English armored formation,” 
said the Italian communique.

"The battle Is continuing In the 
midst of clouds of sand, blown up 
by hot Sahara winds.

Symptoms of O lsis Noted 
"Some symptoms of crisis are 

the ' bbted in the enemy lines."
' Marshal Rodolfo Grazlani was 

to move his huge 
motorized and mechanized Army

Goal Apparently Alexandria
The goal of the Fascist drive 

apparently was Alexandria, 
of an important British Naval 
base, which still la more than 250 
miles beyond the reported ad
vance.

While the main Italian force ap
peared to be consolidating its posi
tion around the border port of 
Salum, captured Saturday night, 
strong motorized units have 
pushed on past Buqbuq, an oasis 
a  mile and a half fpom the Medi
terranean consisting of a well, a 
few palm trefes and several mud 
huts.

Buqbuq, on the road to Alexan
dria. was abandoned weeks ago by 
Its Egyptian Inhabitants.

Rushing PreparaGnns
The Egyptian government, which 

■till has not declared war on Italy, 
Is rushing anti-aircraft prepara
tions but apparently is counting 
on the British to halt the advance 
long before the Italians get any
where hgar the fertile Nile valley 
In which almost all of Egypt’s 
population is concentrated.

(In Rome, an authoritative 
Fascist source declared yesterday 
that Italy is not at war with 
Egypt and is striking into Egyp
tian territory only bo blast out 
British troops stationed there un
der a Britlsh-Egyptlnn military 
alliance. I

A British communique last night 
said British bombing planes 
sw'-oped down on large motor

ransports heading the Italian ad
vance near Buqbuq, sending the 
vehicles up in flames which could 
be seen 40 miles away. Tank 
trucks carrying gasoline were said 
to be special targets.

Planes Meet Stiff Opposition
’The communique declared Italian 

planes supporting the desert push 
ran Into stiff opposition. Royal 
Air Force fighters shot down six 
Italian bombers, it was said, and 
three others were li.sted as prob
ably destroyed. One British plane 
foiled to return from the engage
ment.

To the south, continued skir
mishing was reported among 
British and Italian patrols along 
the faVflung northern border of
Kenya colony. The British said
they were inflicting severe losses I j^e ground
and retarding Italian forces trying | p^nglish cho.se."

of natives and blackshirts into 
i .Sidi Barranl, which Is noted chief- 

,̂ 1 i ly for its dozen ancient Roman 
’’  ̂ wells with their good water.

From the Libyan border he had 
only a dirt road along the coast 
for his advance to.SidI Barranl. 
But from there he would have an 
asphalted highway for 100 miles 
to Matnih, chief British base in 
the desert frontier lands.

Hopes To Seize .Airport ^ 
There is a military airport at 

Sidi Barranl. which, an authorita
tive source said, the Italian com
mander hoped to seize as an ad
vance base from which to launch 
quick, repeated raids on Alexan
dria, British Naval base, and the 
•Suez Canal, the British "lifeline."

The Italian advance was describ
ed by Stefani. Italian news agency, 
as an "action to liberate Egypt 
from Intolerable British dominion."

Stefani said the ipvasion was 
a blow at the English—not at the 
Egyptians, against whom Italy has 
made no declaration of war.

The news agency quoted a Cairo 
spokesman that the Italians might 
penetrate still further into Egypt 
without directly threatening that 
country, but that if it became "de
liberate invasion" Egt'pt would de
clare war and fight beside the 
British.

The Stefani coffiim-nl w b .s : 
"First, it is true tliat the Ital

ians will [lenetrate more deeply;
.Second, further Italian advance 

in Egypt will never constitute de
liberate Invasion against Egypt, 
but action to liberate Egypt from 
intolerable British dominion 

Would Not Increase Obstacles.
’ Third. It is superfluous to add 

that from the military standpoint, 
the view of eventual declaration of 
war wrested from the Egy’ptian 
government by Its English masters 
could only leave us perfectly In
different. and would not Increase 
noticeably the obstacles which our 
troops are overcoming and will 
overcome victoriously within the 
framework of . pur predetermihed 
Objectives."

Italian authorities .said they 
would regret the killing or wound
ing of "a single" Egyptian by 
their troops.

"W e are fighting only the Eng
lish," a semi-official statement 

which the

Cornell Given 
Decided Edge 

As Candidalje
(OontUilMd from Pag* OM)

open endorsements had been forth
coming.

Nominations Tomorrow 
The nominating and the adop

tion of a platform will not taka 
place until tomorrow. 'The chief 
order of business at the opening 
session, starting at 7 p. m., is the 
keynote speech of Senator-Elect 
Kalpn O. Brewster of Maine, a  for
mer governor of that state and at 
present a representative In Con
gress.

The convention site Is the Shu- 
bert theater where the successful 
1938 ticket, headed by Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin, was nominated.

The Republicans are almost a 
month behind the Democrats, 
whose gubernatorial nominee is 
Public Works Commissioner Rob
ert A. Hurley, In getting a ticket 
lined up, and the Socialist party 
of Connecticut considered a major 
opponent since Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy of Bridgeport polled 166,000 
votes for governor two years ago, 
concluded Its convention In Meri
den Sunday, again nominating Mc- 
Levy.

Others In Senate R ac*
Besides Cornell those who have 

announced that they would seek 
the nomination for Senator are 
Brig. Gen. John H. Parker of New 
Haven, the Colonel "Machine-Gun” 
Parker of World war fame, and for
mer Lieut.-Gov. Clifford B Wilson 
of Weston.

Neither Parker nor Wilson, who 
entered the rare only last week, 
have done much campaigning. 
Parker has. made a few appeals I 
for support to veterans' groups and '• 
Wilson Issued a statement yester
day promising, if nominated and 
elected, that "the Interests of our 
country and of Connecticut will be 
moat jealousv guarded and pro
tected to the utmost of my abil
ity."

Cornell has appeared at several 
political gatherings during the past 
month or so and a few delegations 
from the western part of the state 
are pledged to him. Such Influen
tial party figures as Governor Bald
win, National Committeeman Sam
uel F. Pryor, Jr., and J  Kenneth 
Bradley, the Fairfield county lead
er. are believed to be sympathetic 
toward Cornell's candidacy al
though persistent reports have It 
that State Clffialrman Benjamin E. 
"Harwood would prefer some other 
candidate.

"Dark-Horse” Possibilities
^"Dark-horse” possibilities In- 

efuded Hugh M. Alcorn, Hartford 
county state's attorney, whom WU- 
bur L. Cross defeated for governor 
In 1934, and U S. Rep. William B. 
Miller of Wethersfield, legless 
World war veteran.

The name of William J .  Pape 
was frequently mentioned as a 
possibility until the Waterbury 
publisher issued a statement ex
pressing strong support of Cornell 
and declaring that he would not 
enter any contest against the 

'Washington man.

Mud, M n d -~ « n d  More Mud

Spencer Tracy and Clark Gable In the hilarious “mud bath” 
episode of “Boom Town,” spectacular drama of the oil fields, which 
plays this week Wednesday thro ugh Saturday on the State screen. 
Starred with Tracy and Gable in the greatest cast the screen has 
produced in years are Claudette Colbert and Hedy Lamarr under 
the direction of Jack  Conway.

to move southward in the illrection 
of Nairobi, KenVa capital.

Martial Law Tightened 
 ̂In Alexandria Today
^Alexandria, Egypt, Sept. 17.— 
(IP)—-Martial la\P was tightened in 
Alexandria today and authorities 

. rushed acoses of new air raid shel
ters toward completion although 
Italian forces invading Egypt 
were reported somewhM * more 
than 260 miles from this British 
Mediterranean.

Many homes, night club.s, the
aters and banks were sandbagged 
to a height of 10 feet or "more In 
anticipation of increased air bom
bardment.

White-uniformed Egyptian po
lice, armed with rifles, rigidly en
force total blackout orders at 
zilgbt.

Vital Sectors Patrolled
By day and night, vital sectors 

of the city are patrolled by spe
cially trained police who scan the 
■kies vigilantly, alert to any Ital
ian attempt to land troops by 
parachute.

Another special 'IkjUad“"'of, 500 
men, thoroughly trained In the use 
of firearms, has been organized to 
back up the regular police in any 
effiergency, Isbak Helmy, best 
known abroad as an English Chan
nel swimmer, is one of lU  direc
tors.

^'-Pr^Msty Oanoag* Blight 
Blace June l l ,  Italian planes 

ITS made 76 flights over Alexan- 
Ten civilians have been kiU- 

40 wounded In the raids, 
has been

Suggests Reason 
Breweries Spared

London, Sept. 17.—(Ab—The
Rov. J . N. Norton, speaking at the 
Ghe.stcr and Warrington Method- 
■Ist Synod, suggested today that 
Gorman bombers were "sparing 
breworios'’ of England because "If 
drinking continues at the pre.scnt 
rate we will lose the war."

The synod urged that bars be 
closed throughout the country at 
9 p. m., as an emergency measure.

night after the ballots had been 
printed, carrying his name.

State officials, in an Informal 
opinion, said that If a vote plural
ity should be cast for Dr. Frank, 
the Republican State Central 
Committee would have to select a 
senatorial candidate.

Chaves Has Small Lead
Out in New Mexico final unoffi

cial tabulations in last Saturday's 
primary gave Senator Chavez a 
.small, but apparently adequate 
lead over Representative Dempsey 
for the Democratic 
nomination.

Attacking "political bosses." 
Dempsey charged that "the people 
have been Intimidated." He an
nounced that "30 to 40 FB I 
agents” would arrived in the state, 
agents "who Investigated and dis
closed the workings of the Pender- 
giast gang n̂ Kansas City."

In Washington the F B I said 
that Dempsey had requested last 
week an Investigation of alleged 
coercion and Intimidation of vot
ers. What action was taken on the 
request was not Indigated.

May Send Prober 
To IS etc Mexico

Washington, Sept. 17.—(JP>— 
Chairman Gillette (D., la .), said 
today that the Senate Campaign 
Expenditure^ Committee , "prob
ably would send an Investigator" 
to New Mexico In connection with 
the close Democratic senatorial 
contest between Senator Dennis 
Chavez and Rep. John J .  Demp
sey.

Senator Gillette .said he had 
been informed that "some com
plaints will be filed with the com
mittee" but declined to disclose 
the source" of basis of these.

The senator said two committee 
Investigators went to New Mexi
co about a month ago after com
plaints about the primary but fail
ed to find supporting 'evidence 
then.

Andover
Mrt. Maxwell Hatchinsoo 

157-4, WllllnwnHc

At the meeting of the Finance 
Board Saturday evening, the board 
approved a budget of 524,068.50 
for the coming year. This is an In
crease over last year’s due to extra 
expenditures on Town hall and 
library. It is estimated the tax 
rate will be 22 mills to raise this 

senatorJa'H‘extra appropriation. The rate last

Meet Saturday 
\To Make Voters

The seledtmifcii and town dark 
will hold sei^ons on Saturday 
Saptamber 21 rad again on Satur
day Saptam be^  28 betwean B 
o’clock in tha ^orning and 8 
o’clock in th e . a v e ^ g , standard 
time, to make new voters. A t tha 
first session It may b^daddad to 
bold evening sesalont the follow
ing week In addition to tb* one on 
Septeinbar 28, but theiis wlb, be no 
voters made after that date iinleas 
they are cltizena who have become 
21 yeara of age or have beeaXln 
the state and the town the propn, 
leng(th of time between Saptemoer 
28 and October 7, which Is town 
meeting day. They will be given 
■n opportunity to be made voters 
at a session to be held on Saturday 
October 5.

With additional residents com
ing to Manchester rad those who 
have reached 21 years of age since 
the last sj^sslon of making voters, 
it la expected that about 500 will 
be made voters at the different 
sessions.

Shepherd Dog Clubs 
To Hold Trials Here **

• *a
/ •
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VFW to Resume
S o t l i n r ^ k  S n i M n l H  i "■*" ‘>y WllUam i. Emer-Stoneham, Mass., one of the

One of the Outstanding 
Events of Year to Take 
Place on Sunday; Mt. 
Nebo to Be Used.
Manchastar will provlda tha lo

cale for one of the outstanding 
competitive dog events of 1B40, 
the annual Ob^lence Trial and 
Tracking Testa of the Shepherd 
Dog Club of New Bkiglrad, 'which 
Will he held Sunday, with head
quarters at the Manchester Coun
try Pub. ' i

Th'5 program will open with the 
tracking tests on the Howard Try- 
on faim. ju st over the line In Glas
tonbury. Thsse grounds were 
found to be the finest In the east 
for this exacting form of work, 
and were used In April by the 
Hartford Obedl^ce Training Pub, 
for the opening event of their 
world record obedience trials. The 
first oog will be called to the line 
at 10 a. m. These tracking testa 
and the remainder of the program

Local setback playara who en
joyed the series of socials at the 
V.F.W. home at Manchester Green 
last season, will be glad to know 
that they will be resumed, begin
ning tomorrow evening. The men 
of Anderson-Shea Post. No. 2046, 
will a.sslst the auxiliary members, 
and it is proposed to have a dif
ferent committee and chairman 
each month.

It is also the Intention to award 
more valuable prizes for the play
ers making the first, second and 
third highest scores, and to serve 
home made refreshments .at theyear was only 19 mills. ___ _ ___ _ ________

Dr. Alonzo Grace haa been sc- , aocial periods following the games, 
cured as guest speaker for th e ! all at the nominal fee mentioned ! ihe Manchester Country Club. Aft-

outstanding obedience authorities 
in the United States. In view of 
the fact that these trials are Ilmr. 
Ited to German shepherds, no 
wiser choice of a judge could be 
.made, for Mr. Emerson,; trained 
alid hendled his German shepherd, 
Tony, to be one of the first mem
bers of the breed to acquire all 
three degrees that may be earned 
in obedience; C.D., Companion 
Dog; C.D.X., Companion Dog Ex
cellent, U.D., Utility Dog.

Trials at Mt. Nrbo 
Following the tracking tests, 

the handlers of all dogs competing 
in any part of the program, as 
well as the judge and stewards, 

i will bo entertained at luncheon at

tain Scbendel has had phenomsnsi 
■ucctss with a number of bis dogs 
In the obedtencs trials held In con
junction with the leading eastern 
dog .shows.

T h i Sunday compstltlon wlU 
mark the first time that a  onc- 
bresd obsdiencs specialty baa been 
held apart from a  bench show In 
eastern dog ahow circles. Such 
other specialties as have been 
held, were in conjunction with a 
regular bench show.

In" the event of rain the triale 
will be held at the American Le
gion Home. *

Lord Lnmington 
Dies of Wounds

Tolland County P.T.A. meeting to 
be held In Andover, October 17. 
Mrs. Clifford Thompson, State 
P.T.A.. president will also address 
the group.

in a display advertisement 
where in today’s Herald.

Those who have ‘ patronized 
these socials In the past have en
joyed pleasant evenings, and have

Miss Clara Savage has secured i assisted the post and auxiliary to

Three Slates Vote 
In Primaries Today

By The Associated I’ress
New York, Massachu.sctls and 

Wisconslh voted in primary elec
tions today. Connecticut Repub
licans met in a nominating con
vention. And the outcome of New 
Mexico's ding-dong Democratic 
contest for nomination to the U. S.
Senate promised to have a sequel.

In New York, where 162 contest.s I street reported to police that the 
were Haled for nominations to Con- ' contents of several banks in his 
gresB and the State Legislature, 1 -ime on Delmont street Were taken 
much Interest attached to the bat- tiy someone yesterday afternoon.

a position at Aetna Fire Insurance 
Co. and began her duties Tuesday.

Miss Patricia Southwick has 
registered §t Holcomb Hall at the 
University of Connecticut, but will 
move to Jones House as soon as 
the alterations are completed.

Voters will be made at the Town 
Hall Saturday from 10 a. m. to 6 
p. m. (d.8.t.) All on the "to be 
made" list are urged to appear at 
this session.

Mr. and Mrs. Hot'ard Stanley 
and son, Irving, spent Sunday at 
the Eastern States Exposition. 
Mrs. Stanley assisted Mrs. D. R. 
Tuttle at the Grenge booth of 
"something from nothing" exhibit 

J of East Central Pomona.

Japan MakcB
New Deiiiaiicls

(Continued From Page One)

, .study Chinese air raid precaution 
measures.

purchase needed equipment for the 
V.F.W. home.

The committee for this month Is 
as follows. Mrs.  ̂ W. J .  Fortin, 
chairman; Mr. Fortin. Miss Helen 
Gustafson. Mrs. Anna Barron, Mrs. 
Alice Virginia, and Bert Moseley.

Japanese Launch Warship

Malzuril, Japan, Sept. 17—IJP) — 
The Japanese warship Nowski was 
launched hebe today. Details of 
the ship's specifications have not 
been disclosed.

else- I cr lunch the regular five classes 
of competition will be held at the 
Mt. Nebo Recreation field, where 
there are Ideal facilities for dogs 
and spectators, and the order of 
work is expected to be unusually 
high. German shepherds will come 
from sU eastern points to take 
part m Iheac contests which are 
to be richly rewarded in cash and 
trophy prizes, and the gallery will 
thrill to the work of theije dogs. 

Schendel In Cliarge 
The entire competition is under 

the chairmanship of Capt. Herman 
O. Scnendel of the local police de
partment, one of America’s best 
known breeders and handler! of 
German shepherds of Ideal tem
perament and working ability. 
During the past six months, Cap-

London, Sept. 17 — (/P) — 
death of Lord Lamlngton, 80-ye 
old president of The Blast Ini 
Association who was wounded 
March by an Indian assailant, was 
announced today.

Lord Lamlngton long had been 
connected with British colonial af
fairs. He was governor of Queens
land from 1895 to 1901 end gov
ernor of Bombay from 1903 to 
1907.

Lord Lamlngton was idiot In the 
arm by Udham Singh, Indian en
gineer, who fired several ahots into 
a crowded meeting of The East 
India Association at Caxton ball.

One of the shots killed Sir 
Michael O’Dwyer, retired British 
scImlnLstrator In India, and wound
ed another man. Singh was 
executed.

Moriroiii Rohbetl 
For S€m*oimI |Tinie

0>-lan(Jo Morlconl of Delmont

tie In the American Labor party 
between the so-called right wing 
which supports President Roose
velt and the left wing which op
poses a third term.

Since ALP contributed 275,000 
votes to Mr. Roosevelt In 1936 and 
420,000 to Democratic Governor 
Lehman in 1938, the intra-party 
conflict was watched for an index 
of third-term sentiment.

O’Connor Attempts Comehock
Ahbther aspect Of the election 

receiving attention was the come- 
backtattempt of John J. O’Connor, 
Ih^.'only congressional incumbent 
to be defeated among the several 
opposed by the administration In 
1938. O'Connor seeks to regain 
the nomination from Jam es - H. 
Fay. administration stalwart.

In the Massachusetts primary 
Senator Walsh, Democrat, a(id 
Henry Parkman, former Boston 
corporation counsel, Republican, 
were without opposition for U. S. 
Senate nominations. Major Inter
est centered ,on the Democratic 
gubernatorial contest between At
torney General' Paul A. Dever and 
former Lieut. Gov,. Francis E. Kej'r 
'ty.

Voters In Wisconsin, where Sen
ator I.>aFollette‘ 1s unopposed for 
the Progres-aiye party’s nomina
tion. fotiiid the name of a dead 
man among the candidates for the 
Repuhllcan U. S. Senate nomina
tion. Dr. Glenn Frank, one of the 
seven entered In the contest, was 
killed In an auto accident Sunday

Morlconl was unable to estimate 
the exact loss but he believed that 
the total would approximate S50. 
Polioe are Investigating.

Monconi lost an undetermined 
sum from the cash register of hla 
restaurant at Depot Square sev
eral months ago when a restaurant 
helper left with the contents of 
the regl.ster.

! Told to Prepare to-Ixave
' Hanoi, French Imlo-Chlna, Sept 
I 17 ■J’l The Japanese consul gen- 
I  oral ordered Japane.se natlcmals to

day to prepare in leave In the event 
of a worsening in the ton.se rela- 
tinn.s between Japan and French 
Itulo-CTliina. The consul general. 
Roroku .Sukukl, announced that 
ships had been ordered to the port 
of Haiphong to take out .Tapane.se 
refugees in case this became neces
sary.

The announcement came as Maj- 
Gen. Issaku Nishihara, head of a 
Japanese military mi.ssion, and the 
French governor-general. Admiral 
Jean Decoax, continued confer
ences expected to bring a show
down on Japanese demands for 
permission to transport Japanese 
troops across Inrio-China into 
Bouthwe.st China and for a Naval 
base at Haiphong.

Grocer, Unawed by Pistol, Haggles 
Way Out o f Holdup by Bargaining

Minneapolis, Sept.' 17.—0P)-^Un-<> Bandit; "Ain’t enough. Gimme
awed by a pistol in the hand of a ' a  dollar." 
customer, Oscar E. Weber, 67- ; Weber; "Nope. Too Much, 
ysar-old grocer, haggled hla way i give you 45 cents." 
out pf-the situation yesterday and n .n au  
drove a hard bargain with the
y o ^ g  bandit. The dialogue: ,  ̂ ^

~ ......... — - ' "Well, maybe. I ’ll

I ’ll

Bandit: “You should give me 
your money."

Weber: "You can’t  have it." 
Bandit: "I ’ll ahoot.”
“Go ahead then. Shoot."
(Some moments of tUencs) 
Bandit: "Lpok. I ’m hungry. Gim

me some money.”
Weber: “Well, I  can let you have 

26 cants.”

Can’t you throw In some 
cigarettes?”

! Weberi "Well, maybe. I ’ll tell 
you what/I’U do. I ’ll give you two 
packa.” ,1

Bandit: “Aw,^'mon. I  know you, 
got more money.”'

Weber: “Sure I. have. Tm going 
to, keep It, too. Now go on, get 
about your bualness.”- 

Tha bandit got about hie buel- 
nets, , 4

W. D. STAR MARKET
“Where You Buy The Best For Less!”

47 North Street Free Delivery! Phone 3885

Specials For Wednesday Only
Plea.se Telephone Orders Tuesday Night For 

Early Delivery!

Center Cut Pork Chops, very lean . . . 2 7 c  lb.
Rib I-jiinb ^ o p s , Spring L a m b ...........2 9 c  lb.
Cube Steak, “ Super Cubed”  . . . . . . .  2 9 c  lb.

Steaks from Heavy Western Beef

Sirloin, Sl^ort, Round 
“ 3 ^ c l b . ‘

Pprterhouse 
4 9 c  lb.

We Carry Full Line of Fi^esh Fish. 
Fresh stock coming Thursday.

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!

Fresh Stock of Extra Fancy Turkeys Will Arrive Thurs
day! 7 to 9 pounds average...........................lb. 25c

Cut Up Fowl ..........................................................  each 55c
Fresh Shoulders, lean, 4 to 8 pounds..................... .lb. 17c
Wilson’s Extra Lean Daiisy.Hains...... ...................... lb. 27c
Pork for Roasting, 3-4 ^lihds average...................lb. I9'c
B. C. Dry Sahiini, sliced..........................‘ ................ lb. 28c
Fresh Ground Hamburg..........................................,Ib. 19c
Bbiltd Hums......................... *.................................... Ib. 33c

Homs Circle JBread- 
kwf f o r ...........

•New end Improved—Large 20*ox.
...............,..................................’. . . . 9 c

Listen to “Hartford Speaks”, over WTHT daily at 12130.

Living. • • 
and Eating

By NORMAN CHANDLER

T h is  is an advertisement 
about you. It concerns 

your way of life and your 
pocketbook.

Fdfget me, if you like. I 
am only the spokesman for 
a committee of publishers, 

of which the puhlisher-of your news
paper is a member.

Forget the words and the form of 
this advertisement as soon as you want.

But remembered// your life—the 
message I have here for you and for 
your family and for your neighbors.

You are a citizen in a democracy. 
This gives you two great “rights.”

1. Th* right to soy how you sholl bo 
govornod ond by whom.

2, Tho rtghf to spend your money how 
end when you choose—or to keep it.

Think what that means. It means 
one precious thing: FREEDOM .

A dictator must have his spies and 
his secret police to learn what is going 
on, so that he may put down rebellion 
and make his rule absolute.

A dictator must know what foods 
and styles and services are available, 
so that he can decide what the people 
may eat and wear and do.

You—the individual American citi
zen— must hio'M these things if you 
want to stay free. You have to know

. NOtMAN CHANDin

tihat is going on, so that you can sup
port the men and the laws that keep 
you free and secure.

And so, you see, the very price of 
liberty is bound up in the right and 
the duty of your news paper to bring 
you all the facts about all that happens— 
. You- must also see to it that the 
money you have to spend buys you the 
necessities and luxuries of life. You 
must know values and where to find 
them, or else you will go broke or miss ' 
many of the satisfactions of living a 
free life. .

So, again, in your newspapers, there 
is a constant flow of another kind of 
news—the advertisements by which 
merchants and manufacturers and 
others tell you about their goods.

I said this was an advertisement. It 
is that because it tells you what a cer
tain “product” does for you. The 
product is your newspaper.

F reedom to speak your" mind, a 
right to have your voice heard and 
your opinion counted.

Freedom to pick the food you pre
fer, the ‘kind and shape and shade of 
clothes, the style of your house, the 
community in which you live.

1.‘

"Now-the purpose of this advertise
ment—and of all those which will fol
low it, week after week, in this space— 
is to help you stay free. This series 
has no other purpose. .

<■

Your newspaper helps you ever)' day 
lito get the most out of life. But your 
newspaper asks no favors, no special 
oonsideration. It does want your con
tinued support and your urtderstanding 
of how it plays a part in protecting 
your freedom.

NOTBiTlifN««s*assrruMI(k»rSCoaMSlnM,iSMli. - 
. Ibs thrsutli It* chaInMa, will brlst few mm of thsM 
' laMlnitlonsI adwtlMfntiut la this tpac* Mcb Tum- 

Clubs. psMatlc soclstlss, bustosss Srou 'or 
laSlfMuals wSo would llks rrprlats $umr bars tbsoi 
br wiMsa «■ tbs fuslssss oars si (bis s swiossm.

Rockvffle Sportsmen ) 
To Conduct Field Day

Fiah and Game Club An
nounces Schedule for 
Friday and Saturday; 
Other Loom City News.

Russia Sharpens 
Air Raid Defenses

Moscow, Sept. 17.—(AV^Sovlet 
Russia, etui on the war aidellnee, 
la aherpeninff her air raid de
fenses as she watches Europe's 
combatants bomb each other’i  
capitals.

Searchlights were used In an 
nntl-alrcraft rehearsal In Moscow 
last night and email aquada of 
civilians wearing gas masks 
marched in pa.sslve defense exer
cises.

Kiev and other Important cities 
near the western frontier have had 
practice blackouts and dispatches 
today reported a three-day trial 
alarm In the new Kareltan-Flnnish 
republic.

O i ^

Rockville, .Sept. 17.— (Special)— 
The annual Fall Field trial of the

East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3, will meet Saturday evening, 
September 21, with Bast Windsor 
Grange. Quartets from the vsri-

rvu

m m
Rockville Fish and Game Club, oua granges ot the Pomona will 
jnc., win be held on Friday and ( compeU. Bolton Grange won the

turday, September 21 and 22 at
e County Lot In ToUand. ' ‘  i r  ifihh. nf H .n
There are three stake, scheduled I ^ U o r  among

for Saturday and two on Sunday. 
The judges for the various events 
will be Frank Foas, William Con- 
Ion, William McCabe, Dr. L. J . 
Hyde and Charles E. Doherty.

On Saturday there wUl be the 
Puppy stake for dogs whelped a ft
er June 1. 1939, the Junior All-Age 
for dogs whelped after June ' 1, 
1938; the Amateur All-Age, dogs 
to l»  handled by amateurs.

The stakes on Sunday will In
clude the Open Derby, for doge 
whelped after January 1, 1939 and 
the Open All-age, ojwn to all dogs.

The three winners In the Ama
teur and o(M»n All-age Stakes will 
receive point, toward the William 
H. Foiter and Palmetto Kent 
Trophies. .Sterling Silver Bowls 
which must be won three times 
for permanent posseaalon will be 
run for aa follows: In the Open 
Amateur, the Sam Mellor Trophy; 
In the Derby the Norman Lennon 
Trophy; In the Open All-age the 
Greyrock Mary Trophy.

Entriea are being rec elved by j 
Dr. John E. Doherty of Elm street.! 
and many of the finest sportipjt I 
dogs In New England are expected ; 
to take part In the trials.

Ste\m Kawaler
Steven Kawalec was before 

Judge Thomas I.,. l.nrkln in the 
Rockville City Court bn Monday 
charged with intoxication. He was 
fined S3 together ^ th  cfwts of 
S11.18 which were paid. He wa.s 
arrested on Suudsy by Sergeant 
Arthur Frey.

Navy Night
"Navy N/ghl will be observed 

by Stanley Debosr. Post. No, 14, 
American Legion at their meeting 
this evening In the G. A. R. Hall 
at eight o’clock.

past Commander George N. 
Brigham Is In charge of the pro
gram. There will be a talk on the 
Navy by George A. Heigelmann, 
Chief Quartermaster of the Navy 
Recruiting Service followed by 
Navy Movies. At the conclusion 
of the pictures. Chief Torpedoman 
R. W.. Early will lead a discussion 
on the Navy and answer any ques
tions that may be asked.

The public Is invited to attend 
thla meeting and a special invita
tion Is extended to the younger 
men to attend,

W a lter H. IHinn
Walter H. Dunn. 85, of 24 Snlp- 

alc street died on Monday night at 
his home following a abort ill- 
neas.

Hr was bom in Belfast. Ireland, 
June 9, 1855, the son of John and 
Angeline Webb Dunn and had been 
a resident of Rockville for 43 
years, coming hWe from New 
York. For thirty years he was 
employed by the Belding Brothers 
Silk Mill retiring ten years ago. He 
was a member of the Rockvllfe 
Baptist church where he served 
for many years as a teacher, col
lector and In other offices.

He leaves his wife. Mra Carrie 
-E. Richardson Dunn; a son John 
of Suffle^ and two daughters, 
Kate and Gertrude, both of Rock
ville. Friends may call at the 
White Funeral Home until U  a. 
m., on Thursday.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday 'afternoon at two o’clock 
at the Rockville Baptist church. 
Rev. Frederick W. Rapp, pastor of 
the church will officiate. Burial 
■will be In Grove Hill cemetery.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a members social on Wednes
day afternoon at 2; 30 o’clock at 
the Elka Home on Prospect street. 
Mrs. Mary Keeney Is the Rockville 
njember In charge'''of the social. 
Preceding the social there will be 
a meeting of the executive board 
I t  two o’clock with Mrs. James 
IcVelgh of Manchester presiding. 

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo DeCarli of 

Windermere avenue are the par
ents of a son bom on Sunday night 
a t the- Rockville City Hospital.

Hope Chapi*v Meeting
Hope Chapter., Order of Eastern 

Star will hold a meeting- this eve
ning In,Masonic Hall. This is the 
first meeting of the season and 
Mrs. Alice K. Helntz, Worthy 
Matron will preside.

Testing lame Busy
The temporary testing lane of 

the Motor Vehicle Department 
opened on Monday a t Rockville on 
Hale street and the inspectors 
were kept busy throughout the 
day. The lane will be open dally 
with the exception of Sundays un
til October 7th.

Orange Meeting
The regular meeting of the Tol- 

' ^  land Orange will be held a t the 
Grange Hall this evening when 
"Graces Night” will be observed 
with a special program being pre
sented.

friends In town.
Mrs. Mabel Glaes^r of Hartford, 

for many years a resident of El
lington, and her sister, Mra. Ethel 
Clapp, have been recent guests at 
the home of Mrs. Louise Price of 
Maple avenue.

Norman Kies and Dorsey WllljS 
of O ystal Lake have entered the 
State Trade School in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. /Love
land, who have been spendmg the 
summer with their son, / Kenneth 
S. Loveland and Mrs. Loveland of 
Maple street, have fetumed to 
their home at Dayt</ha Beach, Fla.

The Kllingtorr' Roy .Scouts will 
meet In the social rooms of ti e 
church next Friday evening at 
seven o’clock.

Boltoo
Ml*. U jf i*  Msr*>sg 

4251

Frank H. Jones. This convention 
will f>* held a week from next 
Sstutidsy St tb* Norwich Town 
Hall, 1 P -o ^  Delegates .to the 
Senatorial C^venttoa' named' were 
C larkson^ . Bailey, Natalie B. 
Jones, /Edith Bangaton, Marion 
Chevraer.  ̂ Delegates were em
powered to name proxies if neces
sary. I t  was voted to place the 
rames of Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas J .  

'L'hevaUer and Mrs. Edith Bangs- 
ton oq the Democratic town com
mittee.

Hebron Briefs
The Hebron Parent-Teacher As- 

■oclatlon will hold an outdoor 
party with picnic supper at Hol
brook’s Pond State Park Wednes
day evening after school hours. 
Teachers, members of the school 
iKtard, supervisors, and parents 
with children will be invited.

A nominating committee will 
present a elate of officers held 
over from a June meeting, subject 
to approval.

Those who listened to a radio 
Farm Forum program presented 
last Saturday forenoon, were In
terested In hearing Hebron's sec
ond selectman Edmund H. Horton 
conduct a discussion on soli con- I

Ther* will be a Democratic Ral
ly in Rockville on'Wednesday eve
ning St eight o'clock whic^/^1 be 
held In the Town Hall. All mem
bers on the State ticket will 
present and all who are InteresMd 
are invited to attend. /  .

Court Cose X  
Fred C. Mohr of Sp ru ^ street,

Manciiester, was arralgsM  before 
Trial Justice George ^  Rose yes
terday afternoon. /The charge 
against him was f^ u re  to ^ve 
the right of way avhich cornea un
der violation o ^ h e  rules of the 
road. Mr. M <^ pleaded nolo con
tendere and ̂ e  case was nolled on 
payment costs.

Officei/Russell Olsen of the Col- 
cheste^ narracks made the arrest 
on Rpute 6 between Gowdy’s and 
the/Manchester line. Renato Coc- 
avhl prosecuted the case.

Orange Committee 
Master Joseph Mack named the 

following committee to arrange i **'"'’“* coverage. The

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Ur«ai 
1891. Manobestcr

for a Grange play: Edward Dc 
Dosser, Samuel Silverstein. Nor
ma Tedford, Henry Massey and 
Lydia Young.

For the past few years the 
Grange has hot given a play as 
was formerly done and It Is the 
hope of the Master that this com
mittee will have something defi
nite to report bn at the next meet
ing.

Bachelor Supper 
Aldo Peace, who is soon to wed 

Miss Elizabeth Perrachio, was giv- 
I en a supper at the Villa lyiuisa on

program was sjionsored by the 
University of Connecticut. Ques
tions were asked by one of the 
professors and Mr. Horton an- 
swere<l in a very competent man
ner.

The Rev. IL' R. Keen preached 
.Sunday at 11 a.m. at ,St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church from the text,' 
"For whosoever exalteth himself 
shall be abased, and he that hum- 
blelh himself shall be exalted,’’ 
taken from Luke, 14-11. There 
was a congregation of more than 
40, with several visitors present, 
among whom were Mr. and Mrs.

Tollaad
SU*. John H. St«et* 

I118-8, Boekvin*

Stafford Springs
Johs O. NcMs 
412, 8 ta B *r i

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Agostini of 
Benton street celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary, Sunday with 
a family dinner party a t their 
home, "nie couple married in Aus
tria have been reeldents of Staf
ford for the past 36 years. Mrs. 
Agostini was the former Miss 
Amelia Tonidandel, sister of I»uls 
Tonidandel of Brendon Heights. 
Mr. Agostini liefore his retirement 
several years ago. was In the con
struction businese. He le a member 
of the two local Italian societies. 
The couple have two sons, Ben
jamin Agostini of thla town, Louis 
Agostini of Hartford, a daughter, 
Mrs. Josephine Betto of Green 
street also eight grandchildren.

Mias Margaret Hanley, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. William -J. Han
ley of Parkess street, graduate of 
.Stafford High school and received 
her Bachelor of Arts and Ma.ster 
of Arts degrees at Mount Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Mass., has 
beer, appointed to the faculty of 
the Burham' School for Girls at 

I  Northampton, Mass. Miss Hanley 
will leave here Saturday for North
ampton. .She will serve as In.stnic- 
tor of French at the school.

A surprise party, m the form of 
s picnic dinnsr, was given Sunday, 
by Mra. Mary' Wellea, of Avery 
street, in honor of her mother Mrs.
Sarah Smith o(, New Milford, on 
her 84th blrthda)r. There were 35 
present, coming from Nassau. N.
Y.. New Milford. Manchester, Tal- 
cottVllle, West Hartford and Wap- 
ping.

Wapping Grange No. 30. P. of 
H. will hold a special meeting this 
evening, at 7 o’clock at the Wap
ping Community House. There 
will be a short program and It is 
the last opportunity to receive ap
plications for the next Initiation. A 
pot luck supper will follow the 
meeting with dancing afterward.

M r and .Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Hills and family, all motore<l 
to New Britain, last Sunday where 
a family gathering was held.

The Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor held their first i ed It. 
fall get together Sunday evening 
with Rev. Douglas V. Marlean at 
the parsonage. Plans for the year 
were discussed.

I . f  Y  V  ̂ Rose and family of Bolton,ning. -Thirty guest, partook of a
spaghetti snd chicken supper and framed. MLss Betty Lord,
enjoyed an eveni^ng of Mclabillty.  ̂ teacher In Manchester who 
Mr. Ptsce was the retiplent of a spent the weekend with her grand- 
purse of money. Those In < harge , father. Loren M. Lord, was one of 
of the supper were: Richard M or-: .u« vi<itnr« 
ra, Ray Cocconl. Frank Paggtoli 
and Donald Tedford.

Mrs. Harriet Pease has pur
chased tha small farm owned by 
Dr. Holtz on the old Stafford 
road, better known as the Edward 
Sparrow farm. She will move 
there In the near future, .after a 
few needed alterations are made.

A group of young pepple from 
the Calvary "Temple church in 
Hartford led the special service 
at the Tolland Federated church 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. B. Bean left town .Sat
urday to spend a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs Marilla B.
Pratt and daughter In Wellesley,
Mass.

Miss Rosa Raish of New Jersey, 
spent a few days at her farm on j 
the Stafford road.

The annual meeting of the Girls’
4H club was held at the noclal 
roomp of the church .Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ray Peck as 
leader. The officers are as fol- . 
lows: president, Viola Dimock; 
vice pre.sident. Emily Hayden: ;
.secretary, Olga Kanelevirh; treas- | 
urer, Shirley Luginbuhl, ne vs- ; 
gatherer.i Daisy Caldwell. i

Mr. and Mrs. Kish of Manchea- ; 
ter were callers in (own .Sunday i 
and attended the Tolland Federal- i ed home from the Mlddle.sex hos-

Rural Community Night 
At Bolton September 22

Bolton, Sept. 17.— (Special.)— ‘ gether with rolls and bevsrafss

Murlboroii^h
.Mrs. Howard Lord 

SS4-S. East Hampton

Plans for the Rural Community 
Night, to be held at Bolton Center 
on Sunday evening. Sept. 22, In
clude a pot luck supper, a commu
nity sing and an evening entertain
ment.

Mrs. Albert Skinner heads the 
committee in charge of the affair 
with Samuel Alvord as chairman 
of the evening program. Other 
memliers of the committee Include; 
Rev, Vincent Hines, Rev Alfred S. 
Kline, Rev, J. L. Butler. Stanley 
Nichols, Mary McGurk ,\nthony 
Maneggia, Catharine Marshall. 
Adela'Loomis. Keeney Hutchinson, 
and Joseph Mack.

QuarryvlIIe .Methodl.it church. 
Saint Maurice’s Chapel. Bfilton 
Center Congregational church and 
Bolton Grange No. 47 are sponsor
ing the Community Night Every
one is invited to attend whether 
they belong to an organization or 
not. Plans are being made to ac
commodate a very large crowd. 
Each family In Bolton will receive 
a notice of the program some time 
during the week.

Starts With Suiqier
The Pot Luck Supper at 5:30 in 

charge of Mrs .Skinner, will start 
the evening. It is planned to .serve 
the supper cafeteria style. E.ach 
family will bring a dish of frs>d 
and dessert suRlcirnt for their fam
ily. It will not tie neres.sary to 
bring silver and dishes as these to-

wUl be furnish?^.
Following ths m ipper^ero 

be a Community Sing under the di
rection of D'r.'RT W; Ylngllng who 
is assistant professor of music 
the University of Connecticut. Ehr. 
Ylngllng will be assisted by Or
ganist Bronck who Is chapel or
ganist at the University.

Evening Program
Bamuel Alvord wtU be chairman 

of the evening program which is 
scheduled, to begin at 7 ‘IS In th * 
Community hall. The princtpsl 
speaker of the evening will b* Dr. 
W. L- Whatten. Dean of the Grad
uate School rif Sociology a t th* 
University of Connecticut. Others 
who will take part In the evening 
program Include Rev. Kline. Father 
Hines and Rev Butler.

This Is the first Community get- 
together that Bolton has had thla 
year. In the past years it has en
joyed a Community Sing bti the 
shores of Bolton I-ake and a Com
munity Carol Sing at Christmas 
time.

If the weather will permit It is 
planned to hold the supper on th * 
lawn At the Center. If this Is not 
po.aslhle, It will lie served In ths 
Community hall.

Those who .will distribute th* 
programs are' Stanley Nichols. 
.Miss .Mary .McGurk Anthony 
.Maneggia. Samuel Alvord. Miss 
Lydia Young and Hollis McKee.

Patldcia. young daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl Greene, has return-

Physlcal (Imrkup
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, and School 

nurse, Mrs. Danehy, supervised 
the physical check-up In all Bolton 
schcails on Monday. At the Cen
ter •ch'-iol twenty eight had the

Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough enter- ' 
tained the Women's Bridge C3ub 
at her home Thursday afternoon. 
Two tables were in play only, aa ! 
circumstances prevented several 
members from attending. .Mile 
.Sii.sajn Pendleton won first honors, 
and Mins Clarissa L. Pendleton

physical examination, three were second honors. KefreshmenU of 
vaccinated and seven had the sandwiches, tea and cake were 
Schick te.st. served.

At the South schfxil twenty iin- Lealie F. Ward and family 
' der Bent the examination, three were home from Providence. R. 

were vaccinated and three ha<J the for the week end, Mr. Ward and 
Schick tent for diphtheria. This i son went fishing Sunday, 
and to all children over one year j John Horton, son of Edmund H. 
chei;k-up was open to all pu|)ils Horton, has taken a position in the 
of age. Several who were not yet ' office of the Connecticut Light and 
old enough to be pupils availed ' Power Oimpany at Willlmantlc.
them.ielves of the opportunity. 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson provided 
transportation for those who need-

Boltun B r ie fs
Mro. Flack, Mrs. Ruth .Mc

Combs and Ruth Laubenateln of 
Hartford were Sunday visitors i t  
the home of Mrs. Minnie and Miss 
Mabel Howard at Bolton Notch.'

The Jolly Club of Bolton met 
Monday evening at the home of 

I Mrs. Robert Metcalf of 
Road

\
i

Goaolln* Btolen, Then Anto

Waukegan, HI. OP)—When An
gelo* Para* came to police hind
quarters to report that the gaso
line nad been siphoned from the 
tank of his parked car, the odi- 
cers telephoned a  garage to send 
him" a' supply. Soon Ps t m  was 
back. Wjill* be was reporting the 
gaaollo* theft, he said, sdsoerac 
hSfd stolen the cat- '

Education Night will be observ
ed at the Hebron Grange this eve
ning at the Gilead Community hall. 
An Invitation has been extended to 
the teachers In town, the Boanl of 
Eiiiiratlon and to the Parent- 
Teachers Asaociatlon. The lectur
er Miss Florence Jones has chosen 
the subject for dlscusslbn "How 
the Grange and the .Schools Can 
tlo-operate." The lecturer’s hour 
will be open.

Mr. and Mrs. William Milne of 
I-archmont. N. Y.. are visiting 
their son. Rev. George Milne, at the 
Gilead parsonage.

Mr. and Mra. Morgan Stedman 
and children, of West Hartford, 
•pent the week-end at their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Barrasso 
and daughter Mies 'Yolanda were 
visitors at the Eastern. States Ex
position on Sunday.

Members of the 4-H Baby Beef 
Club which includes Wilbur Porter, 
Joseph Barrasso and Charles Bar
rasso with their steers are spend
ing this week at the Eastern States 
Expoaitton in Springfield.

Miss Dorothy Simpson of Can- 
terburg, a teacher in the Hfibwn 
Center school, spent the w s^ -rii^  
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Banks Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford, were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fish.

The olTIcers of the Sunday school 
of the GUead Congregational 
church and the teacher, held a pot- 
luck supper at the parsonage last 
evening. Plans itfor the winter 
months were diacubsed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert and 
daughter. Miss Helen, of Jamaica, 
L  I., were Sunday guests at the 
home of Hart E. Buell.

Mias Betty White, who is em
ployed In Glastonbury, Is spending 
this week at l\gr ^ome in ^llead.

Kellogg WTilt’e 'a M  sons, Jesse 
and Alvin, spent the week-end at 
the Hills’ cottage at Point O’ 
Wootla.

Lawrence Perry who haa en
tered the University of Connecticut 
commenced his studies there yes
terday. Robert Foote has also re
turned there for his second year.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Doubleday 
and daughter Alma, of Gilman, 
Henry, Zientek of Milford and Clif
ford Eccleston of Olaatonbury were 
Sunday visitors at the home of J .  
Kellogg White.

T. William Skinner of Wimited 
was the week-end guest of his 
brothel, Albert N. Skinner 
QuarryvlIIe.

The Orange quartet will hold a 
rehearsal .on Wednesday evening.

^rs. Minnie Howard entertain
ed ' her granddaughter and great- 
granddaughter. Mra. E. C. Carrier 
and daughter of New Jersey on 
Saturday.

The Ladles Society meeting of 
the QuarryvlIIe church will be held 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
church with Mrs. Lloyd snd Mrs, 
Wolf aa hostesses.

put in, under directions of the 
senior warden, I>>wis W. Phelp.s. 
The chimney has been thought un- 

, safe for .some time. It is In the 
calculations that a fireplace will,he 
arranged for In the middle rodm 
of the house. The hou.se is not one 
of the very old ones of the town, 
having been built about Civil War 
time.s. but in some respects the 
constnictlon was not as suh.stan- 
tial as desired, and the' hurricane 
did some -damage to both house, 
and barn,

.MLss Irma I>ird, who teaches In 
the Willlmantlc Model School, was 
a week end visitor at the home of 
her ajater, .Mrs. (Tlarence Hamil
ton. in Hartford.

Daniel Horton and Mias Helen 
Feegle were visitors Sunday at the 
home of Miss Olive Smith. Mr. 
Horton’s cousin. In Wethersfield.

A novel card party will be given The Hebron Congregational La
s t the home of .Mrs. Walter Wright '**'»' Society will give a church 
Thursday evening, aa a benefit for I  church dining rooms
the Eastern Star, Wooster Lodge. ’
Colchester. I t  will be a ’’tele- I f / ' ‘“j ’ ’' * '  proceeds

IPhone bridge” and parUes will be ' 
held a t the same time In the varl- ! 
ous towns and village^ belonging ! 
to the chapter. As results are 
made they will be telephoned In to 
headquarters and prize awards 
will be announced by telephone af- ■ 
ter returns have been made from : 
all parties in the running. There I 
will be refreshments and social | 
hour following the games. !

Besides the 53 names received ! 'P*’* annual meeting of the Ladles

(Join* Place On Ballot

C »cortl, N. H., Sep t 17—(/P)— 
The Oommunlst party submitted 
today more than 1,000 names to 
insure itsslf a place on the Novem
ber election ballot. Mrk Elba 
Chase Nelson, Washington yiltof* 
fantawire. is the party's candldats 
for, governor, tbs only post being 
eonteotod for by the group.

Mrs. Archie Green was kept 
from her duties as teacher in the 
primary room, Hebron Green 
school. Monday, as her small son, 
Lawrence, had just had a ton.sil 
operation from which he was re
covering. Her [dace in the school 
was taken by .Mrs. Charles N. Fill 
more.

The central chimney has beep 
removed from St. Peter’s Rectory, 
where -Mr, and .Mrs. Charles C. 

South 'Sellers have lived for the past few 
years, and a new chimney is being

ed church service. .Mrs. Fish, be- ' 
fore her marriage, was .Miss F.dna 
Edgerton an<l a native of Tolland. !

Miss Alvina Woi hamurka spent ' 
the week-end at her home from • 
the New Britain .Normal Training 
.School.

•Mrs. Calista Jacobs, who haa, 
spent some time at the .Steele ■ 
tiouse,. returned to her home in i 
Windh:im T.jesday

.Stanley Gold of Hartford was a 
week-end guest of his grand
parents. .Mr. and Mrs Jacob 
Charches.

The Tolland Grange sponsored 
a public setback party at the Com
munity House last Friday night 
when .sixteen tables were in play. 
.Mrs. Serine Labonta wa.s the 
chairman of refreshments and en
tertainment.

Clarence Hungerford ha.s re
turned to his home in Hadlyme 
after several days spent as guest 
of Tolland relatives.

Mi.ss Alice E. Hall of the East 
Haven high schord faculty s[>ent 
the week-end at her home. With 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. Er- 
ne.sl Hall and sl.ster. .Mi.ss Bernice 
A. Hall, she attemled a large fam
ily reunion at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Emil Koehler's at North 
Coventry Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Keeney. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clarence Wrisley and Mrs. 

j Green of Manchester, and Mr.s.
I Lillian .Spencer of East Hartford, 
called on Tidland friends Friday

l^ liK  annual meeting ,yf the Tol- i 
lilnd Ruleratcd Church Ladies’ | 

.SoAety and the Union Mia- I 
sionaryx.Society will be held at j 
the home of Mrs. Samuel .Simp
son’s at 3 o'clock. i

Next .Sunday Rev L. C Harrn.s, 
stiperintendent of the Norwich 
Di.stricf Methodist churches will 
preach at the Tolland Federated 
church in the absence of the regu
lar pa.stor. Rev. Valentine S. Al
ison The quarterly conference 
of the Methodist i hurch will be 
held after the woish ,■ service.

British Provide
For UoiiielesMpithJ‘where nhe had her tonsili! re

moved.
Mar1horouR:h OninRc will hold

reRuUr meeting Thursday night. | --------
Mr. and Mrn. Howard B. I»rd  ' J»nd(tn Sept. 17 liomeji

and son. Robert, called on rela-^ jxindon fl f&Ahionable West Knd
tivefl In Kant Greenwich. R. I., last j commandeered for faml-

, lieji left homelejis in Heverely 
.Several from here attended the • tx>mbed areafl, billeting officers 

Go-To-Church Sunday ser\‘ice in announced U.>day.
 ̂ ttebron - Congregational church ■ officer aald accomm/)dation«
Sunday ev*ening at which Charles “manv hundrefla” of homeleaa 
M. Gardner. High Priest of Deme- , ajppady had been found.
ter of the National Grange waa the ' 

. gueat speaker.

Wilhelmiiia Notes 
Dav of Freedom

Refugees are sent first to tem
porary "rest billets " — such as 
schools and theaters—and then 
transferred to new homes, most of 
which thu.s far have tieen within 
the London area.

I sei'ond period, 360 stickers were I issued while some 60 other car- 
owners were instructed to correct 
faulty equipment liefore their car# 
can be pas.sed.

Attendants at the'^Iane reported 
a "steady " line of cars again to
day.

i The .Motor Vehicles Department 
cautioned that cars going through 
the lane after Aug. 1. must watt 
until Oct. 1, before returning for 
the second inspection,

Editorial W riter : 
Dies in Hospital

London. Sept. 17. -'T ' Queen 
Wllhelmina of The Netherlands, in 
exile here from her Nazi-conquer
ed homeland, held a private cere
mony today to cnmniemorate 
" Print'jesdag" the Dutch day of 
freedom.

On the third Tue.sday of each 
September before the Germans 
seized her country, the queen 
drove in her golden coach to the 
Riddorzall at The Hague to open 
a new session of Parliament.

Arrests Record 
Seen ‘Gratifying'

Gar Owners Riisli 
To (vCt Inspeeled

H artford. .Seid. 1!

I Philadelphia, Sept. 17—(/Pi—
! Oapt. Edward B. Hinckley. .53, for 

12 yeara an editorial writer for 
• The Evening Bulletin, died today 

in a hospital from a heart attack 
after an illness of ten weeks.

Shortly after leaving Yale he 
.started work as a reporter on The 
Augusta, Me., .' t̂ate Journal and 

■P' .Mind- later became the owner of a chain

North Coventry

Hartford, Sept. 17.— P>- Louis 
W. .Schaefer, chairman of the Citi
zens' Traffic Safety Conimittee. 
tfxlay termed a.s "most gratifying" 
the record of 41 arre»ts here for 
traffic violations last week.

In a letter to Mayor Spellacy 
commending the Police Depart
ment for its "strict enforcement’’ 
campaign. Schaefer stated that "if 
this record is maintained week a ft
er week it will have a material ef
fect in reducing accidents on th» 
street.a of Hartford "

fill of the long wait at automobile i of five Maine weekly newspapers, 
testing lanes during the last few ! At the .same time he was active 
days of the first 1940 Inspection ■ in .Maine Republican politics, serv- 
period car-owners w asted no time ' ing ns secretarv to the governor 
in going to the Hiiyshope avenue ' and secretary of the Republican 
lane yesterday and today State Committee. He w-ent over-

Monday. the first day of the sea.s during the World-VVar.

Excels in Quality and Flavor

TEA

(Columbia
Weacott Rloe

575-12, WlUluaatto DiTlsIon

at the eestioD of reglrtrats of vot
ers, town' clerk, etc., a t the town 
elerk’a office, a  list previously re
ceived ahou|d, be add^l, bringing 
th j number of naniea cm the list 
"to be made voters" up to 82. It 
has never been the custom here on 
receipt of such lists, to give party 
affiliations, and it can only be con
jectured how many Democrats, 
Republicans, etc.,.are on the fist.

'ilioae on the list are asked to 
take notice that the registrars, 
town clerk, etc., will hold a ses
sion at the town clerk’s  office 
September 21 from 9 a.m., to 8 
p.m.. Standard time, tp administer 
the electors’ oath to those found 
qualified to take It. Another ses
sion will be held, Oct. Si, for those 
whose rights may mature between 
the two dates.

At the Democratic caucus held 
i|i j|ie^,jpwn hall Saturday evening 
tilarkaon R. Bi^ley acted oa mod
erator aiul..Mnij Helen Sellers waa 
chosen aecretarx. The Ucket nam
ed was aa follows, for town offi
cers; ’ *

Assessor, Wilbur N. Hills; mem
ber of board of tax review, Cor
nelius Leary; flrat selectman, 
ClarkaoD F . Bailey; grand jurors, 
Carlton B. Jones, Henry Adler; 
conetablee, Thomaa J .  Chevalier, 
Leonard Porter, Loren Fracchia; 
regUtrar of voters, Carlton B. 
Jones; member of board of edU9S- 
Uoo for threa yeafa Ukm, tha Rev. 
H. I t  Keen; delegstoa to the Con- 
gfoWtonal coBveatloi), Alton HaU, 
Catiton H. JouM, H t ^  Ad|er,

Aid Society of the Congregational 
church will be held at the home of 
the first directress, Mrs. Evelyn 
Williams on Wednesday*' at 2:30 
o'lflock. Election of officers will 
take place at this time and finan
cial reporta will also be heard,

An urgent appeal from the Over
seas Tobqcco Fund for money to 
buy cigarettes for the men of the 
British fighting force haa been 
made by the Oilumbia chapter of 
the British War Relief Group, of 
which Miss Anne S. Dix is chair
man. Nearly $5 haa been collected 
by the group already, and a sub
stantial increase Is expected from 
ibe regular meeting tb be held 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Junie Squler.

Of wide social Interest waa the 
wedding In West Hartford Satur
day of Mias Eleanor Shekleton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Shekleton of Caya avenue. West 
Hartford to Relph Nevera. The 
bride’s mother la the former Jose
phine Kneeland, who was a resU 
dent of this town for a number of 
yea.'s before heir marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tipper, who 
have a summer home here, have 
returned to their home in Mont
clair, N. J .  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams 
had as tijelr week-end guest, their 
daughter. Miss Muriel WUliams .of 
Hartford.

Hla Engilak '(Jhannel also
known aa the Straits of Zknr.^,

Mr. and Mrs. George Moctleth j 
Keller and two children George. 
Jr., and Marion of New York spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Avery and 
daughter were recent guests of 
Mrs. Edna Griggs,

Mrs. Edna Griggs who for the 
pa.st ten years haa lived with her 
brother Julian, taking care of hi.s 
wife, la staying at her home in 
town now and is conducting a 
small gift shop. (

A "Hall Reunion" was held j 
! Sunday at the home of -Mr. and 

Mrs. Emil J . Koehler which is the . 
Old Home.ste.id. Forty-nine mem- j 

I ber.s of the family were pre.sent i 
1 and sat down to a turkey dinner.
: Among the guest.s were FS“9k_ 
1 Hall and .son Harold of Summit. R. 

I., George Andrews, Mr. and Mr.s. 
George Wilcox, Washington. R. 1.. 
Mrs. Emma Jordan, Mr. and Mr . 
Earl Jordan, and two children Les
lie and Wilbur of Coventry, R. I.. | 
Mr. andlMrs. Robert Hall. Herbert 
Hall. Jr.. Frances Hall, Henry ; 
Williams and son Harlan of Eart 1 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I 
Hall and two daughters Bernice I 
and Alice, of Tolland, Mr. and | 
Mrs. William Wuerdig and daugli- , 
ter Edna! Mrs. Elizabeth Ha l. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Loyzim Snd 
two daughters Aline an^ Marilyn j 
and Master Daniel Koehler, of j 
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Bryon ■ 
Hall and Mrs. Amelia Walbridge. i 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kingsbury 
and children, George. J r ,  and 
Jeanne Louise. M r and Mrs. Earl 
Koehler and ehildren., James. Joan, 
Roy and Ronald. This Is the flrrt '> 
get-together in about ten years I 
and it was thoroughly enjoyed by I 
alt. I

. Mr. and Mrt. John Wilson of ! 
Vempn have been spending a few 
days with Mrs. Annie, Porter. Mr. 
WU.SOD returned from the Hart
ford hospital Friday where he was 
under observation for the past ten 
days.

Mrs. Annie C. Porter and Mrs. 
Wilfred Hlli, attended the funerel 
of Samuel Card, this afternoon at 
East Greenwich, Rhode Island. Mr. 
Oird was a frequent visitor in 
town and was well known to many 
here,

Mliu Clara VIsny oC EUst Wlnd- 
aor Hill spjrnt Monday night and 
Tuesday with her parents llih. apd 
Mra. Martin Viany, \

Clearing the Decks
American bunineas ia rlearingr the decka for nefion in the mammoth 

national defense program. Many American busines.s men are iikewis* 
freeing themselves from details so they can concentrate on the hig job 
ahead.

To those men Hho have investment mana^ment problems to cope vritli, 
we oil/er a trust arrangement under which 'our experienced orgaBization 
will aasume the worries and cares of this exacting responsibility.

t

This plan is very flexible and can be made to fit yopr individual needs 
exactly. Why not cftlLuaand arrange an interview?  ̂ *

THE
MANCHESTER

TRUST GO.
Manber Federal Depeait laa. Carp.
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T ha A aaeeiatad P ra ia  la aze ln a taa -  ly a n tltla d  to tb a  a ia  o r  rap u b llea -  

tlSB a f  a ll naw a d lip a to h aa  e ra d it td  
to  I t o r  no t o tharw laa  o rad ltad  In 
th is  p ap e r and alao th a  Inral n aw i 
pnbltaned haraln .

All r ly h ta  o f rap u b llo a tlo n  a t  
apaelal d lip a to h aa  h a ra la  a ra  alao 
ra ia rra d .

Pull aa rr le a  e llan t a f  
S a rr le a  Inc.

P o b llih a ra  R ap raaan ta tlaaa . Tha 
Jn lta a  M athaw a Spaetal A aeney— 
Naw T ork . C hloaro . D atro lt and 
Boaton.

NsUousl Quard seldlsra srs s  lonf 
way (ram balar all that will b« 
eallad to trainlnE; they constitute 
not greatly njore than a fourth 
part of the entire Guard personnel. 
But one can hardly fail to be im
pressed by the magnitude of the 
task it seems to be, in this coun
try, to get a certain number of 
troops into t^e field for any pur
pose, compared with the facility 
with which mobilization is effect
ed In almost any European coun
try—or was, when there were nu
merous European countries capa^ 
hie of effecting mobilization at al 

This is not intended to be a t all 
in the way of criticism of the 
Guard, the War Department or 
anybody else. Doubtless the Guard 
mobilization is much more thor- 

j ough, Is being far better prepared 
I for. than has been the practice in 
most of thosie European countries.

I But It does seem to Indicate that

have been expected to 
ashore, tending a llghthw 

But Captain Bob w ^ ^ 't  ready 
for anything like tha^H e had the 
Arctic in his b lo o ^  He was fas
cinated by the emblems of ice 
movements, by/the tlMnderous si
lences of the/far North, by being 
master of^a ship moving alone 
amid thojdsands of square miles of 
whitenyss and grey waters.

AIy6 Captain Bob is as 
ly as they come. So 

began going on annual Arctic 
cruises under the sponsorship 
of people with money to throw to 
the walruses, and sometimes in 
company with the sponsors. When 
he ran out of millionaires of that 
type he conceived the happy idea 
of eniistlng adventurous college 
youths able to write checks, tak
ing them along on his schooner as 
paying volunteers and letting 
them 8o most of the working of

MEMBER AtTOIT 
CIRCULATIONS

BUREAU or

In a country like this, where for so ; the ship. They came back each 
long tne possibility of war has : year in time for the opening of 
seemed to be immeasurably re- j college, full of the ozone of the 
mote If it existed at ail, such a I summer Arctic, and fuller of ex-

Tha H arald  P rin tin g  Com pany, 
Inc., aaaum aa no fin an c ia l raaponal- 
b l l l t j  fo r tzp o g rap h ica l a r ro ra  ap-
£ a i r in g  in advartlaem an ta  in tha 

[anchaater E ven ing  H arald.

! thing as any kind of mobilization j perience as seamen.
in a hurry is one of the few things 
to which the United .States is to
tally unequal.

~  I Of course the reason Is clear. 
_  This soft of thing hasn't been In 

I our line—not for a long, long time,
'—|-Not since the average American’’S t '■'could grab up his musket or squir

rel rifle, powder horn and bullet 
pouch, put some salt pork and 
corn meal in his haversack and an 
extra pair of socks in hi.s pocket 
and .start off to fight Frenchmen 
in the North, Englishmen at Bunk
er Hill or New Orleans or Indians 
along the Mohawk pr in Kentucky 
at ten minutes notice. So It is 
not to be expected that we can 
accomplish the task with the fa
cility of a Germany, a France, .i 
Turkey or a Rumania, which have 
been mobiiizing every little while, 
at this or that threat or for this 
or . that war, for generations.

|, But when this Guard niobiliza- 
; tlon is effected, or the mobiliza-

■ Tuesday, September IT

Cause and Effect
The news story in yesterday 

Herald describing the situation In 
the Manchester Water and Setver ,

.Department as revealed by Town ■
Auditor H, N. Alexander, is par- : 
ticulail.v astonishing fdr the aston
ishment it has . ‘■created, espe- ■ 
dally in the Board of Select- [ 
men. If the members of the Board ; 
bad paid the slightest attention 
to-recommendations of changes in 
set-up and methods of handling 
the affairs of the Water and Sew
er department made by the audi
tor during the last several years, 
or to protests as to the inadequacy 
of the existing system made in 
writing to the Selectmen made by 
Superintendent F. H. Parker of
the department, also over several ., ,. . . tion of the army of draftees, weyears, the whole story woqld have
been pretty familiar stuff long be
fore this.

Indeed, the situation would not

Then Captain Bob could go 
home to Newfoundland and sit by 
the fire, with nothing to do dur
ing the winter but recruit by mall 
a fresh crew for the next year.

Bob has just returned from his 
1940 Arctic cruise, and is already 
thinking about hi.s 1941 outing 
among the icebergs, and the white 
bears, wondering if by that time 
even the Arctic will be free from 
mines and enemy submarines,

A great ice pilot, a master of 
his pei'uliar craft. Bob Bartlett

By Dm M a . Used 
Member, Committee on Ways and 
Means, Houae o( Keprcaentatls'ea

Washington—More red ink has 
been, used in the national book
keeping under the fewer th a n ' 
eight years of the Roosevelt New | 
Deal administration than in alt 
previous years in the history of 
the Republic.

Should we be inflicted with 
four years more of like spending, ■ 
extravagance and waste—without 
including the extraordinary ex
penditures now required for na
tional defense the red ink sup
ply would doubtless be completely 
exhausted.

How we are now to meet the 
demands for the necessary ex
penditures (or increased military, 
naval and air defenses la. a prob
lem imposed by law on the House 
of Representatives, to which is 
given the taxing power. It is one 
that appears well nigh insoluble.

The New Deal financial policy. 
If such a policy exists at all, is 
mainly confined to spending and ‘ 
borrowing with never a thought ■ 
of the morrow. i

Even taxation

Daniel A. Reed

the continuous threat of inflation. i 
What would be. the results of ' 

such inflation? ' |
Untold hardships' will be visited ' 

on all our people.
Savings, big and little, will lose , 

most of their value. Insurance | 
companies and banka will go to I 
the wall. The endowments of our

to meet the in- ! charitable. social, re-

W ar to Double 
Export Trade

If Conflict Lasts Another 
Year Sales Will Be 
Highest Since 1920.
Washington, Sept. 17—(AT—For-' 

eign trade experts estimated to
day that another year of war 
abroad would push United States 
exports up to a $450,000,000-a- 
month volume next summer, or 
double that of the -period before 
hostilities started In Europe.

The prediction was made in a 
memorandum for use of officials 
dealing with export problems. If 
fulfilled, it would place exports, 
dominnted by British purchases of 
war supplies, at an annual rate of 
appro xlm a t e 1 y |5,500,000|000, 
easily the largest since 1920, and 
neariv 80 per cent more than the 
1939 total of »3,177,176,000.

Blockaded Effect Shown 
Effect of the British blockade on 

the foreign trade situation was 
shown in the estimate by these ex- 
pert.s. that of the probable $450,- 
000,000 exports to all nations next 
June, the British empire would 
take $315,000,000. This would 
compare with $145,.500,000 the em-

SERIAL STORY

This Could Be Your Story
MARGUERITE GAHAGAN COSVNIOMT. iSSO, 

NBA BKRVICB. INC.

All characters, organisations 
and Inridenta o( this serial are eu'- 
tirely flctitloiia.

Yeaterday: doo denouncea Sue 
Mary'a Youth Pragreaa frleada as 
Reda, lafnrlatea her. She goes to a 
company picnic with him, Anda the 
workers are happy and contented. 
It Is difficult to reconcile Nick’s 
arguments to save the downtrod
den worker with what ahe actually 
sees.

fraternal,
terest on the national debt be- ' Hgious and educational instltu- | pi,.g bought June, 1040 and $175, 
comes an almost Insupportable ' tlons. endowments which have i 200,000 It bought in July . 
burden upon the American peo-; years to create, will be re- in sales to the British

Vera Ckita A dob
CHAPTER VIII

It had been a week since she and 
Nick had had an actual date. To 
be sure. Sue Mary had seen him 
at the hall when he dashed in to 
check on plans for the rally; had 
answered questions, given orders, 
held hurried conferences with 
Natalie and Vera, and had flashed 
Sue Mary that qulzzica. smile that 
always made her feel they shared 
a secret understanding.

Now. after having been with 
Joe, she had ,lost that faaUng at 
a hidden bond between herscit 
and Nick. Knowing that he would 
call for her in a abort time (ailed 
to give her that sense of anticipa
tion - - of something exciting just 
ahead.fiiicrf in > m m  ni*t.ne» , . .......  .......— -------- Joe's arms about her last

The in e rJ Z  X T o . t  of hv-I 'll"* calmness, his solid-„ _* ___ ________ ■ blockade s eiimin.ition of virtually ness, his slow, cautious reasoning
all sales to France. Germany, near-1 seemed to have cleared the raln-Thc result of continuous annual; "'*** Pt*t even the essentials of

deficits, totalling more than t w e n - ! ^.nd , , bo,e Mediterranean area, j  bows away.
ty-one bUiiona of dollars (or the
seven New Deal years from .March ' majority of the population. . Even 
1, 1933, to March 1. 1940, with an those yet unborn will pay the 
increase in the national debt of an i price for our folly, 
even greater sum, is to leave our hlo person or group of persons 
financial structure in a deplorable : "'111 escape. Wage earners will
state of weakness at a time of *** the purchasing power of their

gets nickels out of his adventur- cri.sLs and when the national emon- | P®y envelopes shrink as inflation
Ings where .-uaver and more vocal °my should be on a sound basis 1 brings a ruinous rise in prices. As
“ o x p ln i c r s ” -dollars .

Man About
Manhattan

-By Georqt Tucksr-

and a source of strength, rather * result the worker’s standard of 
than weakness. I hvlng will be reduced to the barest

Although President Roosevelt | subsistence level. 
ha.s demanded enormous new I Salary workers will be hit even 
taxes and ha-s called upon the na- ! more quickly, (or salaries are

i and most of the Scandinavian mar 
I kets.

''Ijitin .America Lacks Money
Sales to Latin American nations 

amounted to about $58,000,000 In 
July and the expert.s predicted this 
figure would not change much. 
They rea.soned that while Latin 
America wQuld like to buy much 
more, it lacks the money.

Perhaps she and the others 
were only children playing a silly 
but exciting game. Maybe all this 
political ballyhoJ was just so 
much smoke, and maybe the coun
try wouldn't go to ruin without 
the me.sSage Youth Progreas was 
trying to send forth.

But then Nick came and they 
were off to the hall and hia en- 
thusia.sm, his fire, hia words car-

only have been well understood, it 
might have been long ago correct
ed, if the board could have been 
brought lo listen to the urgings of 
former Selectman Richard Martin 
for the creation of a Water and 
Sewer Commission and the hand
ling ol this big public service busir 
ness by busInesS-like methods.

But the Board of Selectmen did 
not pay attention. The Water and 
Sewer committee did not pay at- 
tentloti. The slipshod, negligent 
handling of. the affairs of the so- 
called departments has continued. 
There is not even any a.s,siirance 
whatever that it will not keep 
right on continuing. ;

We do not believe that it would 
be possible to get, fropi any Board 
of Selectmen possible to pick from j 
the citizenship of Manchester ..no 
matter If every able, honest per- ! 
son in town were available, much 
different results. The fault does ; 
not lie with the personnel of the ■ 
board. The members do the best ! 
they can with the lime they have 
to give the job, and under the 
thing of shreds and patches that . 
is S.0 tlattcringly referred to as a

may be very sure that there will 
be neither waste of time nor any- 

I thing but perfection in the train
ing or the arming of the defensive 

' force that America has deter
mined to create. This country 
may be reluctant to atari this kind 

job, but when it does start it 
goeSs^hrough with it We start in 
low gAt<̂  but our pickup is tops.

tion to make every sacrifice in 
support of urgent national de
fense needs, not a dollar of econ
omy has been enforced upon the 
sprawling peace-time bureaucracy 
built up by the New Dealers since. 
1933. Every Federal boon-dog- 
gling project continues at full 
throttle. Repeated demands In 
Congress that a portion of the de
fense funds be diverted from ex
travagant . and wasteful pump- 
priming enterprises have been re
jected by the President.

In July, the rest of the world
bought about $79,000,000 worth of i ried her along. Up to now the 
goods here, and this figure, loo, is 1 rally liad been office talk; plans 

relatively fixed and adjustments , expected to remain fairly station-' on paper, programs and handbills 
are not made as rapidly. Those  ̂ar>-. .  j In the hall there was reality:

United .States Imports also have | reality In the presence of crowds 
gained somewhat since the war I of people; blue haze from clga-

who live on pensions, annultie? 
or interest from life-time savings 
will meet a like fate.

Farmers will suffer even more 
than other groups (or though they 
might seem to gain temporarily 
while prices are moving up, this 
in the end will be an illusive gain. 
Recall that the source of present 
farm problems lies in war Infla- 
Mon. Should we embark upon a 
similar inflation, the farmer can

McLcvv'N.̂ .̂Anli-Climax
The candidacy Af Jasper MC' 

I-evy. perennial maj-Ac of Bridge
port, for the governor.sifio is un
likely to rut nearly so la 
figure In the forthcoming 
election as it did two years agor 
when the doughty Jasper aston-

New York. "It's like this. Son," 
writes the Old Professor, Kav Ky- 
ser, from the studio lots of Holly
wood, where he is making another 
•picture. "You mean well, but 
every time you get out of town ,
you let your stomach run away - More than 50,000 persons have i look forward only to more of the 
with you. ^ ■ been added to the civil payrolls j same troubles he has been flght-

"Take that trip .you made to my ' of the Federal government during ing for twenty years.
old home town of Rocky Mount, ' the last ninety days. For the first i -------
N. C., last fall. You were sup- ' time in our history the Federal | Furthermore it Is doubtful if our 
posed to write a review of my pic- , bureaucracy now numbers more system of free government .and 
lure, "That's R ght. You’re Wrong,' than 1,000.000 payrollers, exclu- | free private enterprise could wlth- 
but what you wound up doing was ' sive of ail military personnel and atand this shock. Dictators now 
giving your readers a pretty pic- ' relief workers. • | rule the people in Europe where

The peak employment in the , government spending and inflation 
Federal government during the first ran their courae.
World War was 918,000. The New , The first step toward real na- 
Deal passed this World War peak , tlonal defence remains today, as 
in June, 1939, two months before • a year ago, a restoration of order

ture of eouthern cooking. I judged 
from your piece that while every- 

; body else was at the theater you 
stayed home and made raids on the 
kitchen, where the ham and the 
fried chicken were.

Now I know we have

began, but on a much smaller sicale 
than exports. Except for the 
United States' efforts to stock up 
on such foreign products as rubber 
and tin. however, no Important In
creases were anticipated in the 
near future.

HE.4LTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

.Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Servica

rets, music from a chorus on the 
stage singing party songs.

Nick was here, there and every
where, but Sue Mary was content 
to sit quietly in the back near 
the door where he could slip in 
the seat b^ide her when the talks 
started. J

Much df it was already familiar 
j because of listening to Nick and 
1 Vera. The pattern was the same. 
' Help the worker live a decent 
! life; take the power away from 
' the capitalists. Stop the munition 
barons on Wall Street. Don't let 
them send us to war.

It wasn't an answer to, ques
tion, but the Buddenneaa ot hU 
emotion frightened her. She t r l ^  
hard to push him sway and laugh 
at his Intensity.

"The meeting upset you." hhe 
said. "Why did tboaa men make 
that trouble?”

"Don’t bother your pretty head 
about it," Nick told her. "That's 
for me to worry about. And It 
wasn't really trouble. We’ll get 
more space In the papers tomor
row than If nothing had happened. 
We can show there are forcea at 
work that don’t want the people 
to know the truth'..fm-cea trying 
to stop us in qur work.

Half-formed doubts were in 
her mind and it was as though 
Nick sensed that uncertainty. Joe'i 
words stayed with her crack 
always waving a flag for so 
cause or other. She tried to ft' ^  
herself from Nick's arms, but h e / 
held her closer, murmuring her 
name over and over.

"Poor little frightened Sue 
•Mary. No, the place for you la in 
a home. You’re not like the 
others."

“1 guess I'm not like Vera," she 
admitted. "She'a always so sure 
of what she’s doing."

"I’ve been thinking about Vera, 
though." Nick said. "She’s work
ing too hard and the party can't 
afford to pay her much. Next 
week, after the primaries, there 
will be less to do for s  while.

"I wish Vera could get a job 
like yours. Maybe you could help 
her get work. Something in your 
office, perhaps. Don't some of the 
girls go on vacations soon ? Maybe 
Vera could All in for a few 
months.”

"Well — I don't know, Nick. I 
hadn't thought about it, but per
haps ahe could. She's very effi
cient. I could them about 
her."

"You will then?" His voice was 
eager and ahe felt herself help
less to refuse.

Daily Radio Programs
DayUglM rioM UbIsm  Otharwlaa Nalaff.

don, 7:30, Britain Spsaks; JL83, 
Tokyo, 8:30, Talk in Engllah; 2RO, 
Rome, 8:40, Songs From the 
Screen; DJL, DJD, DXB, Berlin, 
8;4S, Thoughts and Things; GSD, 
OSC, London, 8:48, Wsek By Wsek.

Lack of .Stomach Acid

It was when Fred King, the can- 
; didate for governor at the pri- 
I mariea, got up to speak that the 
I excitement started.

Hecklera somewhere in the hall
' t L “Err'op7a”n 'w a7su7reT and  al^and^ tab i¥ ty  in "Federal financed i„ ' pnfine volIr"^va'’v

WO have good' most a year before President' As President Roosevelt himaelfl Indigestion who is t)usily, > V • What kind“ . . _ ___I_»_j A»___Ai_________ __’ tnlfincr cnHa fn * KO^^rnniCnt OO VOU Want?C a t  cooking in all our Southern states, Roosevelt recommended expan
se but. honest, you can get a decent 

meal, sometinip.s. In other sections 
the country You ran even get 

go'od cooking in New York .if you
ished the state, the country and I are Al|llng to look for it 
liimself—by polling more than 
160,000 votesi for the offii e for

Sion of th e  n a t io n a l  d e fe n se s .

Tliere is. as the effect of the 
New Deal's ruinous fiscal policies.

reminded the nation with such 
impressive eloquence in 1932, “too 
often in hl-story liberal govern
ments have been wrecked on the 
rocksiof loose fiscal policy."

taking soda in an effort to quiet I .̂L “ Bovernpicnt do you want 
his digestive uproar may Imagine labor unions are doing all

The McLevy vote was very large
ly protest vote, following upon llie 
Merritt Parkway and Walerbury 
scandals, and the condition of in
dignant unre.sl under which it was 
polled shows no indication of hav
ing survived in any great volume.

McLevy, by his administration 
of municipal affairs in his home 
city, has attained to wide celeb
rity, out the time seems to have 

town charter, with its vague and passed, in Connec{ilnit politics, 
indeterminate interlocking of re - , when hia popularity stood even a 
sponsiblUtles - and Irrcaponsiblll- remote chance of being translated

' into an election to the govemor-
We believe that the situation in ' ship, 

the Mater and Sewer DepartmeTit Besides, Jasper has been an em- 
—which has contained immense 
possibilities for the development 
of a first class scandal evqr since 
the town took over the utilities. | 
escapee only because we have had ' 
the rare good luck to have honest , 
men in key positions and not be-1 
cause of any proper checks—is '

I part and parcel of the hopeless a t
tempt to run a city after the good- j 
neighbor methods of a little vil
lage.

Manchester needs, and ' lieeds 
desperately, a new municipal set- I 
up under a nev).- and automatically ! 
working charter. Its present gov- 
ernrorntal machinery is a jum- 
mox. It is wasteful. Inefficient 
and wall nigh futile. Under it wc 
cannot poaslbly,;,operate the kind 
of oor.-imunity this should be and 
must be.

The Legislature will , m^et in 
January, Manchester should be

"Here'sNwhal I mean. When 
you go to Cquoago you always 

which he has the habit of running. | make a .b-line\(oi Yar's, because
it ha.s a repiitaliAo for good Rus-

Vital Organs Remington Arms
Sian vicluais. The pqlnt I wish to 
raise it that you wastAvan awfully 
lot of time going to Chi vvlien you 
can get the same thing, alvd bet
ter, at the Russian Bear In Y. 
It's the same in Milwaukee, or 
cinnatl. where German cookinff 
predominates. But the Blue Rib
bon tavern in Manhattan can give ‘ 
you all the German cooking you |

Are Examinedi
Harvard Graduate 

Found Dead on His 
iiidio Co4irh.

want, at no extra train fare.
“The finest Mexican food, I., ever 

ate was at a small dining car'cafe 
on the outskirts of El Paso, and 
I pined for it for months after
ward - until somebody led me into 
the Oxchlll. In New York. The 
same with Italian cooking. Even 
Italy can't produce better Roman 
loafs and lasa.gne than any of a 
dozen well-known Italian restau-

phatic post-war pacifist and has rants just around the comer. Any 
almost as much tenacity in stick- corner.
ing to that principle as to the I, 1  ion Southern rooking, either. I
principles of moderate Socialism ! like the names of some of
or that of clean, honest adminis- ' those ‘southern’ places, such as 
tralioe of municipal business. He ■  ̂ Chicken Farm but .^hen

. . J , 1. J I learned long ago never to judgeseems to have accepted the nyed ^ ^fter all
of national defense only with the it’s the \ray it tastes that counts, 
utmost reluctance and he docs not Mammv'p hrfs It. Then
like the idea of enforced mUi^arv two hops, as the crow files, from 

' your door. Finest barbecued ribs 
and oysters you ever saw. That 
hot sauce they pour over it la won

training at all. Which beliefs can 
hkrdly fall to affect, in consider
able oegree, his popularity.

ready, to present to It a new'char-1 Jasper won t get 50,000 votes in 
ter for approval. \ the state in November. And we

^  ~ : shoulun't wonder If th'eV won
In Low Gear , them.

The United States is just now 
anfagsd in the task of inducting 
60,800 National Guardsmen Into 
thq imilitary service of the nation 
—for a year of training. The fo- 
tal number of these troopa, first 
of the Guard to he called up, is 
liardJjp large enough for the for
mation of four divtatons—perhaps 
not more than three as American 
dlvialonB wlU flnaUy be eaUbliah- 
•d. The Germans employed at 

a hundred dlvisloos in their 
^froat agalnft jh’ance In their con- 

drive this summer.
,0f .coursasihess sixty thousand

■ V ..A

.__- 1  • . .w . .  ' derful. You get all you can eat.Guessing the size of the Me- j off by coffee and a big piece
I.,evy vote was, two years ago, ; of apple pie. All for a buck, 
something of which even the most i ----

made a me.ss. Scarcely any of ! to go whole hawg with a menu of 
them was willing to grant the j  pot likker. com pone.' biscuits, 
Bridgeport mayor 60,000 votes ! black-eyed pens, turnip _greens,

grits, candied yams, ham and chick- two years ago. Nevertheless there : ,, yo„ pim to eat same in
are prdbably a good many pretty an atiiiosphere where the .stre.ss is 
canny observers who would be ! placed on taste, not fuss then this 
willing to make token bets that

Cambn<Jge, Mass., Sept. 17. —UPi 
- - A state toxicologist today began 
a minute examination of the vital 
organs of Montford Schley VarielT  ̂
25, Harvard graduate, whose pa- 
jama-clad body was found lying 
face down on a studio couch In his 
apartment kitchenette yesterday 
under my.stcrious clrcujnstances.

The young man. son of the late 
Dr. Arthur Davis Varlell, of Water- 
bury Conn„ widely knowm for hia 
research in leprosy, and reputedly 
the grandson of Admiral Winfield 
Scott Schley, Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war Naval hero was a music stu
dent and considered a talented 
pianist.

No Marks Of Violence
Investigators eSld the body bore 

no marks to indicate violence. 
While this at first Indicated poison, 
they said, none could be found in 

i the apartment, which apparently 
I had been locked from the inside.
I Dr, Davis C. Dow, medical ax- 
I amlner, conducted an autopsy and 
reported "cause of death unde
termined."

The body, when foilhd by a wo
man who had entered to clean the 
apartment, was neatly wrapped 
from neck to feet in a sheet and a 
blank,et. Varlell apparently had 
been dead two or three days.

! Bridgeport, Sept. 17—IJP)—A Is ; special municipal police guard was 
thrown about the plant of The 
Remington Arms CJompany Inc., 
here today after officials of the 
concern and local authorities re
ceived an anonymous tip that at 
least one building would be blown 
up.

Despite the precautions taken 
by Bridgeport police, who said the 
warning came from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Authorities, James H. 
Chasmar, works manager, said he 
placed "little or no credence” in 
the report and that the company's 
protection service numbering 68 
guards woultl not be increased as 
a result.

The company is engaged in the 
manufacture of .30 caliber armor 
piercing and tracer cartridges for 
the United States government and 
has large ammunition orders from 
the British government.

it would be a pleasure to have a 
•stomach which throws out too lit
tle acid.

However, he might find that 
too little stomach acid sometimes 
has its drawbacks just the same 
as too much.

When the stomach does not se-

right without your help;” "Come 
out from behind that Moscow 
front!” “Where’s your swastika?"

The meeting was a seething 
mass of confusion. Nick had dis
appeared and Vera was struggling 
up the aisle toward the exit. Sue 
Mary cringed back against the

is vour invitation to come on up

Captain H&b
Unless you are a Peary or 

Byrd, with a fluent tongue and 
vocabulary—and perhaps rather 
more than .the average human en
dowment of exhibitionism, so that 
you may clean up on subsequent 
lecture tours—this business of 
poking around the Arctic or Ant
arctic seas Isn’t  particularly prof
itable. So when adventurers be
gan cnarging on t]}e North and 
South poles In airplanes, Captain 
Bob- Bartlett, who lacks both 
fluency and vocabulary, might

ly do It up right.
‘•Meanwhile, have a good time 

on your vifration. I don’t know 
where you're going, but wherever 
it is, all I can say is I hope the 
meals are frequent and tasty. , 

"Yours betiveen bites — Kay 
Kyser. ”

Aiiieriraiis Seek 
Aviation Service

* Liverpool Food 
Storage Boiiibed

New York, Sept. 17—(AT—The 
German wireless said today that 
foodstuff storage houses in the 
harbor quarter of Uverpool were 
bombed with “particular force by 
several wavea of raldera last night. 
"It may be regarded as certain 
that the food situation of Liver
pool is greatly endangered by this 
onslaught,” the radio aald.

r  .

Ottawa, Sept. 17,--(Ah—There 
ard a lot of young fellows from 
the United States around Canada’s 
capital these days, most of them 
trying to join Canada's Air Force.

Some have already been ac
cepted, some are waiting to get in, 
some are going ipto other branches 
of the service.

Whether they come with ample 
finances or hitch-hike, most of 
these men have had flying experi
ence. Those seeking jobs as flying 
instructors—and there are many— 
are well-trained airmen.

A typical case 1a that of young 
W. A. B., ex-operator of his 
brother's delicatessen in New Jer
sey who has 200 hours experience 
in the air. Some of it in China.

"All I want to do is to get a 
crack a t them before the thing's 
over,” he said.

Former Editor 
Dies in Westport

Westport. .SepL il7.—(JP)—Mat
thew White, Jr., for 23 years dra
matic editor of Munsey’s Magazine, 
died of bronchial pneumonia today 
at hia home here. He wa.s 83.

White, who studied for two 
years in France and Oerinany. en
gaged In authorship and ‘ editorial 
work for many years having been 
connected with The Frank A. Mun- 
sey Company since 1887.

He was bom In New: York Sept. 
21, 1857, the son of Matthew and 
Sybeila White.

In addition to his position on 
Munsey's Magazine, White also had 
been editor of Argosy-AII Story 
Weekly Magazine.

Child Musi Tell 
Parent Preferred

New York, Sept. 17.—(JPi—Six- 
year-old Betty Ruth Eckstroro, 
daughter of former Opera Singer 
Marion Talley, must tell a state 
Supreme Court judge today wheth
er ahe prefers,,.to live with her 
mother or her father, Adolph Eck- 
Strom.

In court yesterday counsel for 
Miss Talley sought'to have her 
estranged husband cltad for con
tempt by refusing to turn over the 
child last Sunday In accordance 
with a previous court order.

Kclutrom'a attorney Insisted the 
child ‘Wished to remain with her. 
father.

Crete enough acid, the patient is I afraid to try for the door
■fat "he be trampled by the crowd. 
.She saw police pushing their way 
in, and then she felt Nick's arms 
about her... .

She * coilldn’t remember much 
about getting out. Nick had 
shoved her through a side door. 
Into an alley and through the 
blackness of the summer night 
to a quiet street where bis car 
was parked.

"How did you get the car here ?" 
slie asked after they were safely 
driving into the atill, peaceful 
residential section. "We were 
parked right in front of the hall. ” 

He looked at her quickly and 
there was a moment’s silence be
fore he parked the car, and took 
her in his arms. "Maybe I waa 
just lucky. I didn’t want any
thing to happen to yj)u."

said to have hypochlorhydria 
Such a lack may produce no dis
tress or it may induce such sym- 
toms as diarrhea, stomach dis
comfort, nausea, headache, lack 
of appetite, and a progressive loss 
of weight.

Because of the comparative 
lack of acid, food empties too 
soon Into the small intestine and 
Is not properly digested.

As more or less of a natural de
cline in acidity occurs as old ages 
approaches, hypochlorhydria often 
plays a part in producing the di
gestive weakness commonly com
plained of by those getting on in 
years.

In younger patients, there are 
aeveral possible causes of this low 
acidity. In some cases the cause 
is nervousness, wlflch slows down 
the stomach secretion. The fueling 
states associated with prolongeil 
worry, anxiety, self mls-trust, and 
the like, njay also play a part HI 
interfering with the normal out
flow of acid.

Disease of the gall bladder may 
likewise suppress acid secretion 
by the stomach. In pernicious 
anemia, the lack of acid may be 
extreme. Heart disease Is another 
possible cause.

The diagnosis of subacidity Is 
usually easily made by giving the 
patient a t^st meal. However, the 
diagnosis may fall Into error be
cause of two reasons. First, the 
human stomach shows a wide var
iation In its ability to throw out 
acid. Second, the test meal which 
Is used to test the digestive pow
er may not produce an accurate 
report because of the patient be
ing afraid.. Fear may slow down 
add secretion enough to make it 
look as though not enough acid 
Is being pro(iuced. .

When there Is a marked lack of 
a^id, the accepted medical treat
ment consists Of giving dilute hy
drochloric add. If you know that 
the add la somewhat low In your 
case, you should discuss this point 
with your physician.

Hare Is something you may try 
If you know acid safiretion Is 
somewhat reduced: Before 'each 
meal take 2 ounces of lemon juice 
or 6 ounces of grapefruit juice. 
Try this particularly just before 
a meat meal. This plan has been 
recommended and has in some in
stances been found to help the 
parent whose stomach tends to 
throw out add In small amounts. 
The plan in Itaelf Is simple and js 
not hard to try. You may wish to 
give It a trial to see what results 
you get.

Readers Interested In subacidity 
should find the article on "HYPO- 
CHLORHYDRIA" of value. Ob
tain your copy by writing to The 
McCoy Health Service In care of 
this newspaper. Pleaee send 8c in

At the office next morning she 
wished she hadn't committed 
herself. Vera was unlike the other 
girls.

It wasn't that ahe was unattrac
tive. or untrained. Sue Mary 
could honestly say that she would 
work as well and longer than 
many. Yet she wondered just how 
Baba, Kitty, and Mlaa Grant would 
react to Vera's own individual 
philosophy. But she had prom
ised Nick, and she knew she 
would never have the courage to 
see him at the hall Friday unless 
she carried out his wish.

It wasn’t as difficult as ahe had 
anticipated. Babs gave her the 
opening by announcing that she 
was going to take her two weeks' 
vacation starting the first of tha 
month.

"I’ll try to clean everything up 
b e fo re  I leave," ahe told Kitty 
and .Sue Mary, "but the way the 
work has been coming in from 
the plane and auto factories, I 
Just never seem to get caught up."

That gave Sue Mary a reason 
for approaching Miss Grant later 
that day. "If Baba Is going on 
her vacaMon and the work Is In
creasing. I thought you might put 
an extra girl on (or a while. And 
Miss Oliver is very capable. She’s 
a friend of mine and very effi
cient.”

"I guess I'm a better sales
woman than T think," ahe told 
Nick when she phoned him that 
evening. "Anyway, tell Vera to 
come In within a (lay or so and 
aee Miss Grant. I'm sure ahe can 
finish convincing her that she'll 
do very well."

Nick’s voice was able to do 
something to her even over the 
phone: that heady Intoxication, 
that feeling of a whole new world 
unknown.

"You’ve done a good Job.” he 
said. "You’ve helped Vera, who 
needs help, and as for me—well, 
tomorrow—tomorrow night I’ll 
tell you how I (eel about It.”

(To Be Contlnned)

sUmps and a large self-addressed 
envelope.

Questions and Answers 
(Tubercnlar Glands)

QuesUon: Mrs. J. H. states: 
"Our little son has been sick and 
we are told that the glands on the 
side of his neck are tubercular. Is 
there any general treatment 
which would help? We are going 
to have to nurse him at home. The 
physician in charge says that 
with good care he may Improve 
within a reasonable time—if he 
does not, then he says he may 
have to cut out the infection. 
Would so much . appre^ate any 
comments.” 1 (.

Answer; Questions relating to 
tuberculous cervical glands are 
usually very difficult to answer 
satisfactorily by mall. Tubercu
lous involvement of the lymph 
nodes Is generally secondary to 
a primary lnffigtlon_exiztlng in, the 
parts drained by the lymph nodes 
in question. When the glands at 
the side of the neck are affected, 
the prlmasy infection may exist 
in the nose or mouth. In some 
eases it may not be possible to 
demonstrate the presence of this 
primary infection, which may he- 
maln active or may become quiet 
and progress to healing.

Tuberculosis of an external node 
may effect only one node, being 
manifested by enlargement or 
swelling, or may affect a group 
of glands. The involved glands 
may break down. ' discharging 
through the akin. The treatment 
depends to some extant upon 
whether the disease Is active or 
quiet. Building-up the resistance 
of the patient through pf&per 
feeding, plenty of rest and fresh 
air, and through maintaining good 
intestinal , .hygiene, will, prove 
helpful. U : .climatic conditions 
permit, exposure of the child to 
sunshine may help.

High Seas Seen 
Bar to Invasion

Folkestone, England. Sept. 17. 
—(A’)—Angry seas which would 
seem to make any attempted Ger
man landing an Impoaslblllt 
crashed on beaches of aou¥ea 
coastal England today as tha fln 
of the typical autumn galM' 
whipped the Engllah CTjannel.

T he' wind roared at 35 tp 40 
miles an hour and drove big 
waves through the Straits of 
Dover.

Misty rain restricted vlsablllty 
a t times to only a'mil# or two.

"No Invasion today" was tha 
comment of one experienced life
boat coxswain of a southeast 
coast station regarding ■'the possi
bility of a  Gprman attempt to 
send troopa across the (Channel.

"I don’t think It will stop blow
ing yet awhile," he said, adding: 
"Small craft could never live in 
the seas now running In the Chan
nel."

War’s Byproducts 
Cause Accidents

Topeka, Kas„ Sept. IT (A>)—
Claud R. McCammaat, state safety 
engineer, came up with these an
swers from motorists after lovet- 
tlgetlng an Increase In traffic scci 4 
dents:

"Worrying about oonaorlpUon.'
"Uatenlng to nowacaata on the 

war.”
Kansas traffic fatautles in Au

gust were 87, an increase of is  
over August, 1938.

Tvaaday, Hept. 17
IV m.
4:00—Baclutaga Wifa 
4:18—SUna Dallas 
4 ;30—Lorenso Jones 
4:48—Young Widder^ (Brown 
8:00—Girl Alone 
8:18—Life Can Be Beautiful 
6:30—Jack Armstrong 
8:48—Tha O'NaUle 
fftOO—News and Weather 
6:18—StrlcUy SporU 
8:30—Melodic Strings 
6:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7:15—Hlatory In The Headlines— 

Andre Schenker 
:80—Mualco

'8:00—Johnny Presents 
8:30—Musical Treasure Oiest 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes 
9:30—Meredith Willson Musical 

Revue
10:00—Summer Pastime 
10:30—Uncle Walter's Dog House 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Polish Orcheatra •
11:45—Gray Gordon's Orchestra 
12:00—News
12:05—Bobby Brynes' Orchestra 
12:30—Glen CJray'a Orchestra 
12:55—News
1:0():rrBeverly Hills Orchestra 
1:30—Duke Ellington'a Orchestra 
1 :55—News 
2:00—Silent

WDRC
1889 ke.

Hartford
8U  at.

Value
Nlck-

of

Tomorrow’s Profpiun
a. m.
6:00—Raveille 
6:25—News 
6:30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W nC ’i Program Parade 
9:00—News Reporters 
9:15—Do Not Judge Food 

by Its Cost, Elizabeth C. 
erson

9:20—Rhythms of the Day 
9:30—HaU and Heads 
9:45—Gene and Glenn 
10:00—The Man I Married 
10:15—Midstream 
10:30—Ellen Randolph 
10:45*—By Kathleen Norris 
11:00—David Harum 
11:15—Road of Ufe 
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:45—Guiding Light 
13:00 noon—Your Treat 
12:15 p. m.—The Woman In White 
12:30-—Weather Report 
12:35—Day Dreams 
12:45—Slngln’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—How To Enter a Contest and 

Win
1 :3 0 -Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Kata Hopkins, Angel 

Mercy
2:16—Medley Time 
2:30—The C!!areer of Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young'e Family 
3:45—Vic and Sade

Radio
"  D a y

eastern Standard rima.

New York, Sept. 17.—(A>)—Folks 
who listen In the daytime certain
ly get many aji earful of serial 
drama—soap operas they call them 
behind the scenes. Take it from 
on.e Just over a alege of tuning In 
on this rather unfamiliar ground, 
they do tend tp fill a loud-speaker 
void that might otherwise lack 
some of the thrills they attempt 
to M t over.

Thara haa been plenty of com
ment about these script acts, a 
certain amount unfavorable and In
dicatory of an opinion that they 
should be replaced by other types 
6f broadcasts While such obser
vations might hold true under cer
tain circumstances, the number of 
such prograifls on the networks 
dally, something on the order of 80 
or more, would Indicate that they 
have am appeal axtendlng In eome 
reapects to widespread.

Certainly they are not the type 
of the faster jnoving drama preva
lent In nighttime plays It seems 
to be the idea to make a certain 
plot extend over as long a period as 
possible, sometimes to the point 

lOf dragging. That may be one 
treason why some of these yarns 
fhave been running , five years or 
more, not necessarily on the aame. 
plojl but on the same general 
theme.

Over the waves tonight:
Europe WEAF-NBC. 6:15, 

6:46: CBS, 5'45, 9;4Sr MBS, 9. 
10:30.

WBAF-f^BC — 7, Johnny Pre- 
■ents; 8, Battle of the Sexes; 8:30, 
Meredith Willson Revue' 9. Tommy 
Dorsey Orchestra.
. CBS-Chaln—6:16, Joey Kearna's 
Orchestra; 7, Court of Misting 
Heirs; 7:30, First Nlghter: 8, We 
the People; 8:30, So You Think You 
Know Music,

WJZ-NBC—6, Easy ,4ces; 6:16, 
Mr. Keen; 7, Roy Shields's Revue; 
7:39, Information Pleest; 8, Musi
cal Americene

MBS—7, \yythe Wlllieme com
ment; 8:30, Laugh 'n* Swing Club.

Wednesday brings:
Europe—NBC, 7 a. m , 6:15 p. 

m.; CBS, 7 a. m„ 5:45 p m.; MBS, 
10:05, 11 s. m.. 12:45 p. m.

WEAF-NBC -  12:60. Frankie 
Maatera Orchestra: 8, Abbott and 
Costello; 8:80, Mr District Attor
ney. CBS—4'80, Columbia Con
cert Orcheatra; 5:15, Hedda Hop
per. W JZ -N B C -11:30 a. m„ 
Farm and Home Hour; 12:16 p. m., 
Between the Bookenda' 7:30, Man- 
hatteiu,At Midnight. MBS—7:30 
p. nil. Green Hornet; 8:15, Who Are 
YoiiT

Short wavea; OSD, QSC, Lon-

Tueaday, Sept. 17 i
P. M.
4:00—MuBlc off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5 :3 0 -Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek. 
5:40—Baoeball Scorea.
5:45—^^Scattergood Balnea.
8:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedcta Hopper's Hollywood 

..^8:30—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews tbs 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Joey Kearns' orchestra. 
7:30—Helen Mencken — "Second 

Huaband.”
8:00—Court of Misting Heirs. 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Keynote Speech of Con

gressman Halleck.
9:80—So You Think You Know 

Music.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra. 
10:l^-Publlc Affairs.
10:30—Four Clubmen.
10:45—Music patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—News, weather,
11:05—Bporta Round Up.
11:20—News of the War.
11:30—Jimmie Lunceford's orches

tra.
12:00—Dance orchestra.
12:30—Ray Herbeck’s orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program
A M.
7:00 -Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:15—News, weather.
7:20—Music off the Record.
7:55- News, weather.
8:00 - News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time.
8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—News.
9:30—Blue Barron’s orchestra. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Short Short Story.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11;.30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith, Ted Col

lins, News.
P M
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance, of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Us on a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—The Right to Happiness.
1:45—-Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Young'Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15—A1 Bernard's Merry Min

strels.
3:30--News, weather.
3:38—Studio Matinee.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Preoa

Hamden— Charles R. Water- 
hou-:e, 88, retired New Haven Con- 
■tractof and prominent sportsman, 
died Sunday night at his home 
here. He was one of the founders 
of the New Haven Yjacht Club and 
The Elm City Kennel Club."

Middletown—Democrata and Re
publicans chose their candidates 
for mayor In the city election Oct.
7, the former party nominating 
the incumbent. (Jharlea A. Schaef
er, while the Republicans picked 
Bertrand E. Spencer, Middlesex 
county ztate's attorney.

Thompsonville— Striking ship
ping room employes of Tha Big- 
low-Sanford Carpet Company ap
proved terms of an agreement ar
rived at by Union and company 
officials an(l. voted .to return to 
work tpijay.' Terms ' of the agree
ment were kept - secret. The dis
pute, which broke out lest Thurs
day, involved wages.

New London—Mrs. Frederlcea 
Balls Freeman, wife of Former U.
8. Rep. Richard P. Freeman, dlad 
at th e c o m a  .Memorial hospital 
where ehe underwent a major 
operation loat Thursday. Freeman, 
a Republican, represented the Sec
ond Omgreaatonal district from 
191S to 1938.

Danbury— Frank Doran and 
Joseph Gilotce were nominated for 
the General Assembly at the town 
Democratic primary, defeating tha 
only other candidate, Jeremiah D. 
Scully, former hat workere union 
leader, by a margin of about two 
to one. Doran and Gillette have 
served three successive terms in 
the state Legislature.

Hartford—A marble bust of 
Formsr.Ctev.jMsrsball Jawall carv
ed by the famous American oculp- 
tor. Thomas Ball, camt to Ught 
after many years of obscuritjr 
when It was presented to the state 
library by MUa Gladys Rugg of 
Simsbury who had obtained It 
from one of the descendanta ot 
(Governor Jewell, poetmeatar gen
eral In Preatdent Grant’s cabinet 
and later embeseador to Ruaala.

Fashion Show 
Held in Paris

First Since JSurrender 
Of Fran<^ War Influ* 
ences Styles.

(Editbr’e Note: Tke fsahloa 
ebet^  are am la Parte again 
and tbs following dUpnteb de- 
perlbae tbe flret opening. 
Wberona each roporte In the 

' pnet were fleehed ncroee the 
Atinnttc by radio, onble nnd> 
■telephone, this dispatch, was 
In traasmlesion—through Ber
lin and the Oe'nnnn oensorahip 
—for nlinoat n week.)

By AHoe Maxwell 
Paris, Sept. 11.—(Delayed—via 

Berlin)—(P)—Paris, with genera
tions of tradition as the world’s 
arbiter of feminine feablon, yes
terday had Its first style enow 
eince the fell of France. She bid 
for Interest on the one hand with 
a practical Item—tweed stockings 
to offset a  scarcity of oilk—and on 
tha other with noetelglc oSeringe 
reflecting her oldttme glamor.

And—once thie would have been 
big news—skirts for daytime wear, 
were lengthened below tbe kneed.

Nearly 60 models displaying the 
elaboratenesa and chic oT pre
war days were -brought out by tbe 
famed style house of Jeanne Lan
vin in tbe first of the winter dis- 
pUys,

Trend to Fur Trimmings 
(Jostumes for daytime trended 

to trimmings of natural and dyed 
furs with Intricate fabric work
ings and big gold and silver but
tons. Afternoon and evening dress
es flashed with gold and jet em- 
broideMea. Fur gauntlets were fea
tured for day wear.

The changed conditions of the 
new Paris life and travel were re
flected sharply In many of tbe 
more practical costumes.

The bicycle has become Import
ant again, and one mannequin In a 
grey jeroey cycling costume made 
tbe rounds of tbe salons wheeling 
her bicycle beside her.

To combat the ocarcity pf silk 
stockings, one brown tweed suit 
was shown with tweed stockings 
to match. T-iey were like gaiters, 
fattened under the shoes and with 
a garter fastening at the top.

Large Pockets Used 
Another postwar influence wot 

seen In the use of large pockets— 
carry-alls to make for lack of de
liveries by the shops. Some suit 
ja.keta were equipped with swing
ing pockets sbap¥  like handbags 
and trimmed with gold butfpns. 
Fur trimming was used on other 
large pockets.

Shaved lamb or astrakhan were 
used as fur bands on suits and col
lars (or coats. Three-piece sets of 
night turban, cravat scarf and 
gauntlet gloves were shown in 
green-dyed shaved lamb and other 
furs.

Simple morning suits had fitted 
jackets, some with belt.s, and with 
moderately flared skirts. The day 
skirts were longer, covering the 
knees entirely.

Jap Envoy Talks 
On Scrap Sales

Tokyo. SepL 17 — (Ah — Yakl- 
chiro Suma, spokesman for the 
Foreign Office, said yeaterday that 
Kensuke Horinouchl. Japanese am
bassador In Washington, and Sum
ner Welles, U. S. undersecretary 
of state, conferred Friday on vari
ous undisclosed subjects which 
observers here believed might have 
to do with American licensing of 
ctl and scrap iron exports.

The Japanese protest waa based 
on “discrimination,” since the 
United States denies commodities 
to Japan but continues to supply 
American nations, Suma said. He 
said that Welles previously had re
plied to this protest but that the 
reply was not mads public at 
Welles’ request.

Pridm  o f  M arin e$
Will Etcape Salute

Sen Diego, Calif., Sept. 17 
—(JH—(Jonmral Duff, pride of 
the Son Diego Marine (Jorpa 
base. Is taking a runout on 
Secretary Knox.

Duff doean't like the sound 
of big guns and the Naval 
oecretary will be given a 19 
gun ealute oa be inapecta the 
boae today.

Lost time the Morlnea gave 
a minor dignitary a couple of 
bloeta Duff was so upset he 
couldn’t  eat for three days.
So Duff’s going far Into the 
country to escape the noise.

. The ' Marines want to keep 
him In good health.

Duff—Corporal James Jolly , ' 
Plum Duff—Is the English' 
bulldog mascot of the leather
neck football team, and It 
needs him for luck.

Police Seeking 
Army Privates

Leaped Prisoners Pass 
As Qviliaiis Aboard 
Navy Destroyer.
New London, Sept. 17—(jP)—Po

lice throughout New England were 
on the lookout today for two army 
privates who went A.W.O.L. from 
the guard house at Fort H. -, G. 
Wright, Fishers Island, N. Y., 
nearly drowmed before reaching 
the mainland and were given as
sistance aboard a U. .S. Navy de
stroyer where they successfully 
passed themselves off as civilians.

Joseph Roy, 22, a third soldier 
who. Police Capt. William T. Bab
cock said, sawed his way through 
the iron-barred window of the 
guard house and slipped past an ! 
armed sentry with two other 
fugitives was picked up by police I 
here Sunday morning. The escape I 
was effected shortly after 9 p.m. j 
Saturday.

Story Of Adventures 
Captain Babcock told this atory 

of the trio's adventures as re
counted by Roy: ■

After he. -Morris P. Bandy, 21. 
and Forest E. Tedford, 20, got ! 
away from the guard house, they j 
went to the shore of the Island, 
which la situated a short distance \ 
out from New London harbor, ' 
and engaged in a long search be- ■ 
fore they found a dilapidated row- ' 
boat and a pair of oars. |

In this frail craft they headed 
for the mainland, but near Little 
Dumpling light the bottom dropped ! 
out of their boat, dumping them in
to Long Island Sound.

For an hour and a half th ey , 
clung to the gunwhales of the half- | 
submerged boat and were nearing 
exhaustion when three Norwich 
men fishing from a power launch 
heard their cries for help and 
took them a)>oard 

The launch headed for the Fort 
Trumbull Coast Guard ba.se, but 
enroute encountered the destroyer 
Semmei w'hlch was anchored near ; 
the base. The three soldiers, clad 
Ip the blue denim fatigue garb they 
wore in the guard house were put 
aboard the Semmes where they told 
officers they were civilians who had i 
run into dlfflciUty while fishing.

They were fed aboard the de- ' 
stroyer and, their clothing dried. | 
were put ashore where Roy elected I 
to remain in New London while one ; 
of his companions headed for Maine 
and the other for Hartford.

A chance remark, made "by a 
man whom Roy had visited briefly 
and overheard by a policeman in a 
restaurant, led to Roy’s arrest.

Captain Babcock named Tedford. 
who he said was serving time (or 
having fled from an Army post in 
California where he was under ar
rest. as the ringleader In the es
cape.

Tax on Bonds 
Only Barrier

Expect Passage of 
eess Profits B ill/by  
Thursday Evenia^.
Washington, Sept^ n . —fjp) — 

Senate leaders said today that a 
developing controversy over a pro
posal to ta:r governmental securi
ties appeueo to be the only major 
barrier to approval of an excess 
nroflUuuix hill, carrying with it a 
3.1 J>er cent Increase In corpora
tion income taxes.

They forecast, however, that 
there would be sufficient votes 
from a bl-partisan group of op
ponents to defeat the proposal and 
make possible passage of the tax 
bill by Thursday evening.

Some opponents conceded pri
vately that there was little chance 
of imposing a tax on income from 
future governmental securities at 
this time, even If the Senate voted 
to do so, because of unwillingness 
df the House to accept the amend
ment to the pending bill.

A recess because of the death of

dofarrsd until 
further dsbnts on the

Spoaksr 
Wadnesdn;
m<

Senator Austin (R., Vt.), oppos- 
governmant securities tax 

tool, ooid that if the amend- 
iht were adopted It would per

mit both stats and Federal gov- 
ernmenta to "destroy essential 
functlona’’ of the other If they 
chose by levying heavy taxes on 
one another’s securities.

Senator Brown (D., Mich.), 
sponsor of the plan, estimated 
that the amendment would ulti
mately mean a jdeld of from 3300,- 
000,000 to $400,000,000 to tbe Fed
eral Treasury annually but said 
the return would be "negligible” 
at first because outstanding Issues 
would continue to be tax free.

To Buiki^Qreenhousea 
For ExpeHment Station

New Haven, Sept. 17—<3onatruc-yin 
tion baa Anally begun on the ex
perimental research greenhouoea 
approved for tha (Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station

greenhouae fo‘ detannlna
the effe&t on plants oa well jw 
their effi^ncy  In the control of 
dtseoaea.

The third ho'bM will be »at1gn»1
__________ ________ _ to work In the em trol of Insect

an approprUtlon S  '$15,o6o. ' ’rhl8 I wl« W b la  entomol-
wlU provide for three small ogiata to conduct exW m enU  on 
houses. One of these will be de- ' vegetable Insect control>^the win- 
voted exclusively to experimental ter, and provide culture for
work In vegetable breeding and raising parasites and *‘6*rlnkmlJH 
improvement, using such crops as cellaneous mawrial. Also, It

No Violent Deeths In State

New Haven, Sept. 17—(A*i—For 
the first time In several weeks no 
violent deaths, from traffic acci
dents were reported in (Connectlcit 
during the weekend.

Hartford Woman’s Father Dlee 
Baltimore, Sept. 17—(Ah—Allan 

McLane, 75, former Third Judicial 
District associate judge, died Sun
day at hia Green Spring valley 
home. Survivors Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lucius F. Robinson of 
Hartford, Conn.

corn, beets and peppers. The im
portance of having greenhouse 
space available for this work Is 
Illustrated especially well In the 
case of corn. It takes four to 
seven generations of Inbreeding to 

I develop a pure line. A greon- 
i hou.'*e permits growing two crops 
j a year, thus doubling the effec- 
tlvene.ss on many kinds of re- 

' search.

give an opportunity to try  I 
cldes before using them in Uw'’' 
field in tbe summer.

Although the Station for many 
years haa had a greenhouse, It 
has been entirely Inadequate. This 
small Investment In new green
house equipment baa been long 
needed and will be one of the most 
productive Investments ’■ that -the 
State could possibly make to In- 

Another house will be devoted j crease the efficiency of research
entirely to the study of plant dis
eases. Again this wilt greatly 
expedite progress of research. New 
fungicides can be tried out twice

for the service of agriculture.

There were active volcanoes in 
Idaho at the time Columbus dis- 

a year, once In the field, and once covered America.

Camacho Favors 
Close Relations

Four Killed by Train

/Van Wert, 0„ .Sept. 17—(AV- 
Four persons were killed here yea- 
terdwr when s Pennsylvania pas
senger train struck their automo
bile at a downtown crossing. 'They 
were among more than a score of 
week-end traffic ■victims In the 
stats. The dead here were Robert 
Heuck. Jr., 28, his sisters, Nancy, 
13 and Janet, 10, and a nurse, Mrs. 
Clementine Suttoff, all of ClSncln- 

: nati.

TeztuUan, Mexico, Sept. 17—(A*) 
—Gen. Manuel Avila Camacho, 
president-elect of Mexico said yes
terday he favored "closest posable 
relations" with the United States.

in the first Interview granted 
since becoming president-elect, the 
former war minister also indicated 
that normal administrative de
velopment of the reform program 
launched by President Lazaro Car
denas would bring a more con- j  servattve regime when he begins 
his Six-year term Dec. 1.

Given UndiM Credit

Pittsburgh (g^^Dave Roberts 
laughed when an insurance com
pany sent him a safe driving 
award Although he’s nwoied an 
aiitomubile for 14 years, ht has 
never driven It hlmacU.

On the A ir
T O N IG H T

Over your favorite
Connecticut Station

U. S. Senator-Elect

Cong. Ralph 0. Brewster
- OF MAINE

Keynoting the

REPUBLICAN
STATE CONVENTION

“ at New Haven 
9 p. m.

FOR YOUR OLD WATER HEATING EQUIPMENT
RegarHless of Ago or Condition! Read Every Word of This Offer I

See Hew Easy to Enfey 
Automatic Gas 

Hot W ater Service
•V

Aiiowonce
for your old water 
heating equipment-.

LESS THAN IS CENTS A WEEK 

f  YEARS TO PAY

60-DAY M il  TRIAL

No— we’re not "tetched in the 
haid.” We’re simply trying to make 
it easy for you to have automatic gaa 
water heating service in your home. 
So we say— we’U allow you ^10 for 
your old heating equipment on a 
modern 30-gallon "automatic.”

And the ^10 you gave right now ia 
only the beginning. You’ll save 
steps and time for years and years. 
Money, too, for GAS gives you 
LOWEST COST YEAR-ROUND 
A U T O M A T I C  H O T  WATER 
SERVICE. Let us give you all the 
facts.

This 30-gallon Whitehead Automatic Gaa Water Heater, with the 20-year guaranteed 
monel metal tank can be purchased during the FALL TH RIFT SALE for only ^119 and 
your old equipment. Less than 53 cents a week.

'■ I

S ll  YOUR MASTIR PLUMIlR 
OR

IN vision
^  n a r t l o r d  Gm  Co .

V . '
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5ortBody
Of Bankliead
lident and Congress 

to Attend 
iFnneral Today.

Aboard Preaident Roosevelt'* 
■ itad al Train en Route to Jasper, 

— iJP) — Presidium

«r dUtrlbuUon and underatandlnf 
to enjoy the bleMlnga of peace ”

this prolonired air battle with 
sober and increasing confidence.'enjoy ino --------  ̂ - ------------

The chief executive read these \ T h a t , he asserted, was because
worda and signed the bill and pro
clamation In the presence of 
Chairmen Sheppard (D„ Tex.) and 
May (D.. Ky.) of the Senate and 
House Military Committees, sec
retary of War Stlmson and Mar
shall. Sheppard and May each re
ceived one of the pens.

Territories Excepted 
The presidential proclamation, 

fixing Oct. Ifi, between 7 a.m. and 
9 p.m. (local time), for registra
tion, applies to all the United 
states except Alaska, Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico. The president said 
subsequent proclamations' would 
apply to those areas.

"Rvery male perjion" within the 
age limits, except those specifical
ly exempted by law. are required 
to present thcm.^elves At that time. 
The proclamation nermits those 
persona within the continental 
Itniled .‘States either to register 

ir in any precinet "in 
be on

Ala., Sept. 17
ItooBevelt and nearly 100 members 

Congress escorted the body of 
Spoaker William B. Bankhead 
through Dixie today for funeral 
Mrvices this afternoon In the sor
rowing town of Jasper. Ala.

En roiite with the president to 
honor the veteran Democratic 
leader were six members of hils 
cabinet and other high ofTiclals o f jj,(  home 
the Roosevelt admlni.stratlon. | vihieh he may happen to

Mr. Roo.sevelfs special train wa« i .late'
precedent by another i>earing tlie Person.s oijt of tin* country at 
speaker's body, memliers of his|the lime must register within five 
family, 27 senators and repre-! days after their return, 
aentatives who served in the House* Those who reach their 
With Bankhead. Among the sen a- birthday anniversary after 
tors and representatives were 16 will not register untij a 
members of both major parties. j registration day has been 

Hull Stays at t'apitol 1 claimed. probably a date
Secretary of .‘'tatc Hird remain-j months nr a year after first regis- 

•d In Washington because, a presi-1 tratlon day
.dentlal secretary told reporters he (lain No S|Hylal Status

d not think that he and the j 
president shoiiH both be away ■ 
fromHhe capltol at the same time
in vlewN^ conditions abroad.

FuneraKserviies for Bankhead. 
Who died ehrly .Sunday of a rup
tured abdommal artery, will he 
conducted at 2-^1 p. ni i r s t  i in 
the first Methodi.slv'h'ii'eh at Ja.«- 
per, where he had nV<;n a member 
fo r many years .

The funeral train wasNeheduled 
to  arrive at 11 a. m. In tm! town 
Where the speaker and his hriXlier. 
Senator John H. Bankhead, npi iĥ l 
law offices in 1!*00.

The grey casket will lie taken 
Immediately to the church where 
the body will lie in state nntJI the 
hour of the servlee.s

Dr. T. L. McDonald, pastor, will 
conduct the service.a and burial 
Will be In Oak Hill cemetery, where 
Bankhead's parents are hnned

Roogevelt Signs 
(lonsuriptioii Bill
(Continued From Page One)

thbsJRoyal Air force has done seri
ous damage to the (3erman Inva
sion preparations on the other 
side of thbcj^gltsh Channel and 
because Britrtk. strength is de
veloping steadili^ .^y air, land and 
sea.

■‘We are only now beginning to 
get the increased flo(v (if.,produc- 
tlon from the great programs 
started at the outbreak of the 
war,” he said.

Prime Minister Cthurchlll ^told 
the House of Commons today’that 
the Italian Army Is advancing into 
Egypt and that the two British 
platoons which were holding the 
border town of Salum have with
drawn.

Air Rattles "Brilliant”
He called Sunday's air battles 

"the most brilliant and fruitful” 
of any fought on a large scale up 
to that date hv fighters of R. A. F.

The British claimed that 18,’) 
(lermAn pinne.s 1.10 of them bomb
ers—were downed that day alone | 
and admitted 2,1 los.ses of their ; 
own. ;

Of Britain's growing might, * 
Churehlll said. It Is "very agree- i 
able " to .see "the Increases are | 
maintained in spite of the enemy's I 
efforts.''. I

Present '1R*nofia Impose "a  very | 
heavy strain” on all concerned, he 
warned, but "W'e milst not under- j 
rate the damage tnfllrted upon the 
enemy. ,

"Very .^eavy and prolonged j 
nightly bf^mblng” of Nazi ship con- j 
cent rations and "all the focal | 
points of the assemblv of Nazi ! 
troops also Is taxing Oermany.” 1 
he said. |

l.osHcs Not Exaggerated 
The prime minister said he had , 

made . "the moat searching in- j 
said, before any other j qiiirles” on the figures of the rec- I 
are selected, provided j  ord'Oerman losses for last Sunday;

and declared he was satisfied they 
"were not in any way exagger- * 
ated '

Four-fifths of Britain's air raid 
casualties have occurred in London, 
he said, contending that the at- | 
tacks had been concentrated on the 
capital In the hope "of terrorizing , 

of I Its citizens into submission.'

Draft Boards Will 
Be Non-Political

Hartford. Sept. IT.—<A>)—Gov
ernor Baldwin today pledged him
self to appoint local draft boards 
on a non-polltical basis and at the 
same time disclosed plans for safe
guarding the Jobs and pensions of 
state employes called into mili
tary or Naval service.
' . Whll^ awaiting President Roose- 
V(rtt> draft proclamation, Govern- 

Haldwln said he expected to

Church Pastor 
Here to Leave

Rev. Earl G. Lusk of the 
Oiiirch of Nazaretie to 
Go to Lowell, Miass.

M n. Robert Rnaaell 
Mrs. Mdry (Porterfield) Ruasetl, 

widow of Robert Ruasell, of lOS'l
Bissell, street, died a t the Man- 1 ______
Chester Memorial hospital early \ n . . 
this morning after a  short Illness.
Born in Paisley, Scotland, 80 years of the Nazarene for the
ago, she had been a resident of i
Manenester for 30 years. Survlv-i board that he has accept-

confer mayors and selectmen ing her are five daughters, Mrs. pastorate of the Church of
in appoliUlng draft board menl- Mary McMillan of West H artford., Nazarene of Lowell, Maas.,

21.at 
Oct. 
new 
pro- 

aix

hers.
"My purpose ts, to make this se

lective service abscthttely non-poli- 
tlcal and non-partisarti” Governor 
Baldwin said. "I will do timf utmost 
to see that every one who'l* call
ed gets a fair and Impartial 'Ad
ministration of the act by boarra 
without political bias or 
dice.

“Americana should regard It as 
an honor and a privilege to be 
chosen to serve In the. Army or the 
Navy of their country.

"These men are not conscripts 
—they are selected to serve their 
country.”

Mrs. Agnes Dense of East Hart- i ''°h ld  officially tender his 
ford, Mrs. BlizAbeth Ulltsch of ^Resignation to the church next

Sunday morning..Somorsville,' Mrs, Catherine Doell- 
ncr of Manchester and Mrs. Chris
tine McKinney of Mamehestcr; al
so five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs- 
,.day 'Afternoon at her late home at ■ 

preju- .̂.p’clcck Rev. Dr. E. E. Story of * 
thi^'jgouth Methodist church will ; 
offlclat* and the burial will be In 
the EasT-ermetery. The home will 
be open for T^iends after 7 o’clock 
tonight.

Rev. Lusk became pastor of the 
local church three .yc.irs ago up
on the resignation of Rev. Harris

Funerals

Tho.*.!' who reach their 36th 
birthday anniversary between 
registration day .and the time of 
act\ial induction gain no .special 
status thereby.

The pre.sjdent emphasized In his 
statement a provision in the draft 
law which permits all males 18 
through 3,'i to volunteer fur a year 
tif training. They will be ac
cepted, he 
Individuals 
they are «mtahle for military .seir 
ire

For those who let the draft pro
cess take its course, the jiresident 
lUtline.l procedure that will be 

fiHlnwed.
ir registration cards will he 

forwaVded by county clerks to lo 
cal .‘(elr^lve Service B<rards 
which there will he from 6.00*1 to 
6..ion in the\rountry When all 
hoards have completed their work, 
there will be aNjatlonal drawing 
by lot to determimv the order In 
whirh registrants ark^subject to 
call

To Kill Out Qiiestlnn'halrrM
Those ilrawn first will \be re

quired to fill out questlonruHees 
These answers to questions wlllN}e 
the basis on which local boarrB

B iir^

Federal service by Jan, 1, and wir.i 
the regular Army, now recruiting 
toward a strength of 37,6,000.

Only the Issuance of a presi
dential executive order, expected 
within the next few days, was left

This, he said, had been done with ; 
the idea that Its people would be 
"thrown Into confiislon” and "put * 
pressure on the government to 
make peace."

Deliberate attacks on Bucking
ham Palace and upon "our beloved 
king and queen " are also Intended ' 
"to have an linsettllng effect" lipon * 
public opinion. Churchill declared. | 

This was being done, he .said, ; 
"apart from their general barbar- 

cla.s.sify the registrants as: which 'hiiany hospitals.
Hi Available for Immediate P'‘bl‘c monuments

service; i
«2) Deferred i>erause employed 

on "essential work";
(3» Def(*rro(.l beraii.se of def>end- ' 

ents: '
on the list of thinea to be dQne be- Deferred under the terms of !
Cm** th* Hrofi r,,Q..V,I«.1— ! the act.fore the draft machinery official
ly—is Set m motion

Working at High S|>e«xl
Actually, those who will aid In 

administering the peacetime con
scription act already were working 
a t high speed against regiatratloir 
day and an undesignated date in 
November when—Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Army chief of staff, an
nounced last night- the first thous
ands of draftees would be summon
ed. This first group Is expected to 
number 75,000.

Marshall's announcement ob
viously was predicated on the be
lief that Congress would approve 
the recent presidential request for 
an additional J2 .000,000.000 de- 
fenae appropriation, largely to 
defray the cost of the dr,aft. The 
law limits the number of trainee., 
to "no greater nupiber" than |iro- 
■Wded in the appropriatiens Con
gress may' vote for that puFpo.se, 

IJm It of 000,000
It also places an absolute limit 

of o jO.OOO on the number of 
'■ afteea in training at any one 
time, and that means that the va.st 
majority of those who sign regia- 
tratlon cards will never learn the 
manual of arm.s or see the Inside 
Of a tank.

'The president, in a statement 
, Issued when the proclamation wa.s 

signed, said that many of the.se 
others "may serve their country 
bast by holding their posts on the 
production line."

Still others, he said, would stav 
a t home becau.se of "Indlvi.luafs 
dependent upon them for .siqiport." 
Thousands more will be defeiied 
for falluye to meet physical test.. 

Method Oiled "Fair”
The president caKed the metho.) 

"fa ir. . . . sure . , , democratic . 
the will of our people."

‘Our young men.' ue .said "will 
come from the fartmu's and tlie 
fields, the ettie, and the towns, to 
enroll their names >n regi.stration 
day.

"On that evenrtful day,' he de
clared, "my generation will salute 
their generation.

"May we all renew Within our 
hearts that conception of liberty 
and that way-of-Hfe which we have 
all inherited.

"May we all strengthend our 
resolve to hold high the torch of 
freedom In this darkening world so 
that our children 'hnd their chll- 
dreu may not be robbed of their 
rightful inheritance. "

HI* proclamation «;ent on lo '■ay 
■that "we cannot remain Indifferent 

. to the philosophy of force now 
il' -rampant In the world."

On Verge of FrohaMllty
General Marshall in a radio ad

dress s  few hours-later adde'd'that 
the threat of military danger to 
this country "trembles on the 
verge of becoming a probability."

The president’s statement, ac
companying the proclamation, 
dealt with the procesMs of the 
dsett and said that America, in

.‘ttate quotas, ba.sed on popula
tion, will he dividcil among local 
boards who will fill them by selec- 
tion.s .starting with Class 1.

Before actual Induction, those 
selected must be passed by a local 
medical examiner and hy Army 
or Navy medical officers

To Be R egistered  In CuiniHi.
Washington. Sept. 17 - ' J ’l—The 

12 per cent of CCC enrollees 
whose ages make them liable for 
regi.stration under the cnn.scrip- 
tlun 
camps
nounced thi.s today said the camps 
would use forms provided by the 
governors of the states in which 
the camps are located.

havV been damaged.”
(letUng Increased Production. i
Injuries to "our war making ' 

capacity has been .surprisingly : 
small. " Churchill .said and "we ■ 
are now only beginning to get the ' 

j  increased flow of production from 
; the great programs started at the  ̂

outbreak of war, "
•Neither Germany nor Britain. : 

he .said, has "employed more than ' 
a portion of its forces” but de- j 

; dared there are "good reasons" ; 
' to believe "grievous Inroads " were 
; being made on Germany's supe- ]
[ rinrity of numbers.and that Brit- :
: am can await the decision of the i 

prolonged air battles with "sober i 
and Increasing confidence."

The ARP organization has 
"proven itself fully." and the fire

ess Certain ' j 
Of Being Elected

At least one candidate for First 
Selectman In the state will have 
no fears on election day regarding 
the outcome. Thomas Burgess of 
Wapplng. re-named by the Demo
crats of South Windsor last week, 
was narned for the same office at 
the Republican cauciic last night.

In addition to being selectman 
Rurgess represented the town in 
the General Assembly, .served for 
10 years on the finance board and 
(hiring the past two years has been 
WPA sponsor agent and also South 
Windsor's repre.sentntive In NYA 
WT>rk. Previous (o his election as 
first selectman, a year ago he had 
.served as a .second selectman of 
the town.

Open Forum
Negotiable Paper

Mr Editor:
Appearing in The Manchesti r 

Evening Herald wa.s an art'c'.r 
dealing with a report of the 
Auditors of the town in which the 
Auditors stated th.at several note* 
accepted by the Water Departrnent 
from the South Manchester Fir*- 
District were of no value. This Is 
not the fact.

The notes In question are va'id 
negotiable paper, the Auditors 
nolwilh.standing.
(Signed I

Emit L. O Hohenthal, J r  ,
Treaipirer of the So. Manches

ter Fire District.
Sept. 17, 1940,

Mrs. Patrick J .  Ryan
The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Car-'s ■ 

ney) Ryan, wife of Patrick J . ^  
Ryan, who died at her home on 
Ridge street Saturday morning, ' 
was held at her home at 8:30 and ; 
at St. Jam es's church at 9 o'clock. :
A solemn requiem high mass was , 
celebrated by Rev. .1. L. Burke, ! 
S J„  of Bo.ston, a nephew of Mrs. 
Ryan, assisted by Rev. Vincent J . ' 
Hines as deacon and Rev. Edmund ' 
Barrett as sub deacon. The organ 
was played by Mrs. John Barry. ' 
Mrs. Ernest Roy and Arthur E. | 
Keating sang.

As the b(xly was being brought , 
into the church Mrs. Barry played 
and sang "One Sweetly .Solemn 
Thought. " .At the offertory Mrs 
Roy .sang "Ave Maria" and at the 
elevation she .sang "Venl Jesu ' 
Following the blessing of the 
1 ody. Ntr. Keating sang ‘ Bcauti- 
i'.il Land on High. "

Burial was in St. James's ceme- 
tcT-y the bearers being, Frank 
Rudledge, Frank Sexton. William 
H Burke. J r . John Hickey, of 
Hartford. ,Iohn P. Carney and T- 
.'ladden. of Manchester, the first 
live being nephews and the latter .
■1 first cou.sin. I

Rev. Earl O. laisk

history of this ixtuntry when every 
Democrat, every Republican, every 
Independent, ahould aay that we 
should limit the power of office 
and the length allotted to Ita oc
cupancy by one man, It la now.

"Perhaps in leas (Ufflcult times, 
when democracy waa not In teat 
as. s  way of life In the world, we 
might be able to afford the luxury 
of a third term by an attractive 
figure.

"But how can any person who 
loves this precious way of life 
take a chance at this time when 
the very doctrine, carried to Its 
conclusion, would destroy this way 
of life."

Predicts DIrtatorship
Four hours before speaking . at 

the Tulsa fair grounds, Wlllkie 
talked at COffeyville, Kas. He as
serted that if President Roosevelt 
should be re-elected, "you wfil be 
serving under an American total
itarian government before the long 
third term la finished."

The Republican presidential 
nominee, whose voice was back to 
normal after a week-end hoarse
ness. charged at CoffeyvlIle that 
Mr. Roosevelt's Influence ha* 
weakened democracy throughout 
ihe world and that "here In Amer
ica he has strained our democratic 
Institutions to the breaking point."

The COffeyville speech, delivered 
under a warm sun In a city where 
Wlllkle taught 27 years ago, was 
the candidate's second prepared 
address of the campaign. At Tulsa 
he spoke without a manu.scriot 
from a flag-bedecked platform aft
er driving between long lines of 
cheering spectators in the busi
ness district.

Zwick Resigns 
Rec Position

Head of Recreational 
Department Succeeded 
By Howard C. Brown.
Chairman of the Recreation 

Oimmlttee Horace F. Murphey to
day announced the resignation of 
Ernest Zwick as director of public 
recreation here, effective October 
1. No reason waa  ̂ announced for 
the resignation of Zwick.

Appointed to the vacancy by tlie 
recreation commltlee Is Howard 
C. Brown of Edgerton street. Man
chester High school graduate in 
1934 and Springfield College B.S. 
graduate In physical ' educatlifh. 
Brown also attended the Oinnectl- 
cut State College, now the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The new director Is 23 years of 
age and has served as North End 
playground supervlaor for the ps.s^ 
three years as well as Instructtn* 
at the Y.M.C.A. In college he was 
a member of several athletic' 
teams.

The position carries a salary of 
$30 per week.

Public Keconis

ThomaM tloyr0
learpely attended f\inera) Her* 

Vues wort' hold this afternoon for 
' Thnma.*? .Inyoe of tO r ^ u r r h  .street 

wht* d'e 1 S .i lunlay. The fiineial  
at two n'rlnrk at  the Thonv' • 

II. Donf^an Funeral Home, with 
llev .lames S tu art  Neill of .St. 
M ary's  Fplacopal church officiat- 

: mp.
The bearers from Kinp Davi<I 

^Uodge of Odd Follows of which he 
I was a charter member wer 

Thoma.s Smyth and William Rror. 
nan; representing: Hose ('omp.iny 
•No. 2. which he a.' ŝisted in orn:an- 

I iziii". were George May of Hart- 
' ford and Stewart Atltin.srm. Other 

hearers were Herbert F?est »>f Hart
ford and Thomas Waddell.

Interment was In the P'.a.st r*eme- 
t e r V.

B. Anthony. Hey. Lusk's last 
chargt' before coming to Man« ho.s- 
ter the (.’hurrh f)f,the Naza
rene. in Warren. Pa. He has held | 
pastorates in en.stei’n Ohio and i 
penn.sylvania. |

The church of tjowe!!. Mas.s,. ex- 1 
tenfltMl the invitation to Mr. Lu.sk t 
to bc:ome their pastor upon the ' 
resignation of Rev. Neilsen of that ; 
I huren to become New Englanil , 
District Superinten<lent upon the 
resignation of Rev. Samuel Young. I 
.ncunihent. to become an instruc- ! 
tor in theology at the Kastern : 
Nazarene <’olloge, Wollaston.' 
Mass., and pa.stor of the college ' 
< hurch.

Rev Lu.sk will occupy the pul
pit of the l>iwell ( ’hurch of the 
Nazarene early in October. |

The a! church will lo.̂ e an ex- 
re!ISnt pa.stor and leader in Kuv. 
Lusk under who.se mlni.slry tlv.' 
local ehun h ha.H made many ad- 
vanc»*.s. spiritually and in a ma
terial way. The cluirch choir of 
twelve voi'e.s wa.s organiz.ed and 
Instructed by Mrs. Lu.sk.

Vi illkie
Voting Shift

C irittniHHl I'roiii Page One)
1

I

law will be regi.atered In their i brigades arc "con.splcuou.a;' 
xs Oct. 16. (Jffirial.s who an- ' Chiiishill said, in commenting on

civilian .services during the bomb
ings. f

The strain of "preserving the ; 
health and well being" of "this j 
enormous Community" and “much 
else" haiC- east burden upon "the i 
nuK hinery of government which ' 
calls for re.-useless exercise of all ; 
the authorities concerned,” he .said. 

M ore In tensive Raids Coming. 
"We must expect tliat very 

much more inten.slve examples of 
air fights will he experienced in 

I Ihe future,” the prime minister | 
' went on, warning "everyone" to

(Jiiirrliiil 
Hitler Pushiim

nvasioii PIalls
Honltnuesl from Page One)

for invasion of Great Britain and 
Ireland.'-ontinues .steadily and we: 
must expect that he (Hitler i will 
make the attempt at when he 
judges^to be the best op(>ortunity," ; 
said the prima minister.

Mu.st Maintain VIgllanon

"carry on his work and see that 
output and the public services do 
not suffer."

He said he was ''glad" to report 
that "this heavy and Intricate 
task" Is being efficiently and suc
cessfully dl.scharged and "our 

I whole system of life and labor Is 
I being adopted to conditions hitb- 

• All our preparaUona mu*t. : •rto unknown to modem society." 
therefore, be maintained in a .state ! Churchill said he had hoped to 
of vigilance. have some new niles about air

"The process of waiting . . no j raid warnings but 'the intenslflca-
doubt imposes a heavy strain on i lion of aii  ̂ attacks' had made It 
all concerned, but we must also j difficult to “draw precise conclu- 
not underrate the damage Inflicted ! slona" and he thought It wiser to 
on the enemy by the very heavy ' allow "the process of local adap- 
aiiil prolonged pointavif hla assetn- ! tatlon to take its course" for the 
iil\ of irooiis. " I moment.

Churchill ascribed the repeated | "Broadly speaking” he announc- 
uir attacks on I/ondon "and our ; ed. the plan will be to use the 
b.-loved king and queen" to the | .'Iren "which has been cut In h a lf  
idea that the people would be i as an alert and not as an alarm 

thrown Into confusion" and that and "to have,.a system of highly

Warrantees
By terms of warrantee dee.is re

corded at the office of the town 
clerk the following property con- ■ 
veyances are noted: Cheney Broth
ers to Iva J . Watkins, property at 
South Main and Ash streets. Man
chester Memorial Hos|)itaI to 
Lawrence Converge, property on 
the we.sl aide of Main street 
known as the Boynton place. John 
Hutchinson and .Margaret Rich to | 
the Manchester Memorial Hospl- i 
tab property on Armory street at I 
the rear of the hospital. E. J .  Holt j 
to H. .S. and Winifred Ogren, High i 
street property.

Quitclaim
The Town of Manchester has j 

conveyed to Hattie H. Tiers prop
erty on Middle turnpike east. | 

.Application
Application for a marriage li

cense has been filed at the office 
of the town clerk by John R. Sa- 
bonls of Rocky Hill and Marlon T. 
Redfleld of Hartford: Jam es H. 
McDowell, Jr., of this town and 
Lucille M. Datgnault of Hartford; 
Harry N. Gilbert of Wllllmantic 
and Anne SulUvan of this town.

a peace-time selective 
fc>awvlce system "has broadened 

enriched our baaie concept of 
Iclltoenahip."
I  "In  military service,'* he said, 
l ‘*Amsrlcans from all walks of life, 

and poor, country-bred and 
raised farmer, student, man- 

laborer and'white collar work- 
a»lll learn to live slde^by side, 

! a*|>*»id upon each other In rnlH- 
dtlUa and maneuvers, to 

aach other’s dignity as 
can citlsena. \ 
lirsrsal service win bring 

grttA t*  nrepazsdneas to 
1 t h m t  war, but ti wid

ths government would, therefore, 
l>e forced to- submit.

"General Barbarity” Falls ' 
This "general barbarity.” he 

said, had failed utterly of ita pur
pose.

Churchill spoke before an as- 
.semblage of Comm,9na which be
gan at 2:4,6 p. m. l8:45 a. m., e. s. 
t ), but the fact that It was In 
session was ke()t secret for more 
than two hours, because of fe- 
peate<l air raids over Ix>ndon.

The great stained gla.ss windows 
of the house had been removed 
and plain glass substituted.

The Hou.se adjourned shortly 
after it had assembled when the 
sirens .sounded the third alarm 
Bince dawn at 2:63 p, m.. (8:53 a. 
m.. e. a. 1.1. but reaa.senibled be
fore the all-clear blew.

The prime minister's statement, 
his first to commons in nearly 
two weeks, ranged from a recapit
ulation or air raid casualties at 
home to a terse announcement 
that "sharp fighting” was taking 
place between the armored ve
hicles of British forces In , West
ern Egypt and those of the Italian 
Invader.

2,000 Killed In Raids 
Disclosing that 2,000 persons 

had been killed and about 8,000 
wounded in the "first half of Sep- 
tepaber in air braids on Britain, 
Churchill aaserted this bombard
ment waa carried out with the 
‘■‘aUly" idea that it  would force the 
Britiah government to make 
peace. He added:

"We can await the dedRoa pC

trained 'Jim Crows' or lookqut 
men who will give the alarm when 
danger, is expected at any point."

Margaret Russell 
Arranging Exhibit
Mian Margaret Russell, of Com

stock Road, who will resume art 
instruction at her studio In the 
Cheney building. 983 Main street, 
next week. Is arranging an exhibit 
of her paintings at Center church 
house this week. Thursday,, and 
Friday. The hours Thursday after
noon will be from 3 to 5 and In the 
evening from 7 to 9: Friday after
noon from 3 to 5:30. There Is no 
admission. All Interested will be 
welcome.

The paintings will represent 
landscapes and seascapes. In 'Ver
mont. Maine and Connecticut, all 
water colors, moat of them re
cently painted by Miss Russell.

Mias Russeli's works have fre
quently been accepted fpr display 
at the Avery Memorial .Hartford, 
also at St. Mary’s pariah house 
here, and 'fSr exhibitions of the 
American Water Color Society in 
New York. She has studied at the 
Hartford Art achool, Boaton 
Muaeum, and during the summer 
aeaaona under celebrated' artiats. 
ll îsa Russell has had long exper- 
iwee teaching, at See Pines 
SchooJ, Brewa|ir, Mass., sad in 
this tfiWo.

Receives Dietrese Call. '
Thomaston, Me., Sept. 17—(JPy— 

Mackay Radio reported receiving 
a dlstre.as call today from the 
British steamer Incemore, sayinp- 
"ashore with reefs In close prox
imity on Anticosti Island In Gulf 
of St. Lawrence."

Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be In 
session at the Town Clerk's Office 
,ln the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the qtiallfl- 
catlon of electors and admitting 
to the ELEITTORS’ OATH those 
who shall be found qualified on the 
following days:

Saturday. September 21 and 
Saturday, September 28 from 9 a. 
m. until 8 pt m. (Standard Time).

Said first session may be pub
licly adjourned from time to time 
but no session shall be held later 
than Saturday, September 28 ex
cept a session to examine and ad
mit those whose qualifications ma
ture aftor Saturday, September 28 
and on or before Monday, October 
7, 1940. which session shall be held 
on Saturday, October 5, 1940 from 
9 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Signed
David Chambers.
Joseph G. PerO,
CHarence N. Lupien,
S. Raymond Smith, 
Harold M. Reed,

• Harold R, Symington, 
Leland T. Wood.

Board of Selectfnen. 
Samuel J .  Turkington, 
i Town Clerk.

Dated gt .Manchester this 16Ui
^  Sejitember, ‘

.Peter B a lra trero .
Tlie funeral of Peter Baleatrern 

who cummitted .suicide in ,a garage 
in the rear of 178 Parker .street 
yesterday' afternoon, will be held 
at the \V. P. Qul.sh funeral home. 
22.6 .Slain .street, tomorniw after
noon at 1:30, The burial will he 
in the East cemetery. The funeral 
homo will be opened for friends 
after 7 o'clock tonight.

Eight Killed In Cr-ash

.‘Stockholm., Sweden, .Sept, 17.
Eight per.sona were killed and 2.6 

Injured today In a noontime head- 
on collision of two passenger trains 
at Gurdu. . near Goet'ehorg. The 
two front .roaches of each train 
were plied up.

Railroad OmrJal I ties

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 17.—(A5—N. 
A. "Nea-t" Williams, 62, vice 
president of operations of the 
Union Pacific Railroad until ill
ness forced his retirement last 
June, died at his home here today.

\rlrriim-stan< e.s for the people of | 
the south to live up to that tradi- | 
tion would be a very pioper and a i 
very wise thing to do. I

"Rut the people of Ihe south are ; 
fared with a conflict of tiaditlon.s. 
In order to keep that 80 year old 
Democratic tradition they must 
abandon another tia'i'lion. That 
tradition is 1.60 years old.

"When the republic of Tex.as 
wa.s established .Sam Houston saw 
that there was written into the 
law a provision for rotation in of
fice."

Saying that rotation of persons 
in office was neee.s.sary "for the 
p'r.servation of democracy," Will- 
kle continued:

j  "The only difference between 
I this great democracy of ours and 
I totalitarianism Is the continuation 
1 In office of one man."

As the crowd applauded, the 
nominee addM:

"Germany found the Indl.spens- 
able man, Italy found the Indts- 
able man."

He chose Amarillo, In the home 
state of Vice President Garner, for 
another speech on the third term 
after telling an audience la."t night 
at Tulsa, Okla.:

" I f  there was ever a time in the

About Town
It was reported to<tay that the 

New Haven railroad plans to erect 
a tisclal garage 3.6 hy 14 feet to 
cost SmJIO on proi>erty owned by 
the ralli'ouj'l west , of" the present 
Mancbestef''gtstjon.

The Mi.saes ^ a fr lce  ( ’oiighlln 
and Rene Raynaud of the .Memo
rial hospital staff, and' M*"" Hen- ] 
riettu Raynaud of 18's.Nlyrtle j 
street, have returned home ^fter ; 
.spending a week In New York jtud 
vicinity.

.Superintendent Harry C. .Smith 
of Memorial ho,s|)ital and Miss i 
Doris I Hutchinson, supi'rlntcnd- | 
ent of'nurse.s, are attending the I 
.annual se.ssions of the New Eng
land A.ssociatlon In Boaton this 
week.

Mi.s.s Mildred KolodzieJ of .North 
WalpSle, N H.. h.as returned lo her 
liome after Spending a week with 
.Mr. and .Mrs I.,. F. Periy of Irving 
street.

The King's Heralds of the .South | 
Methodi.sl cluirch will hold their 
l.rsl fall meeting tomorrow after- 
irion at four o'clock. The leader, 
.Mrs. T B Kchler. urges all chll- 
Ircn interested in ml.ssiohary study 
tu enroll.

Mervin Cole, .son of -Mr and .Mrs 
Iduhc Cole of 32 Hazel street, has 
returned to Wesleyan Univerally, 
for hia .V)phomore year.

Mrs. Puiyrnond Schallor of Park
er street entertained at .her home 
la.st evening with a mi.srellaneous 
sliower for Mi.sss Edna Marlin, of 
the nursing staff of the Memorial 
hospital, who is to be married on 
futnber 1.6 to State Policeman 
Ihiniel B. McKenzie of thi.s town, 
now stationed at the Colchester 
barracks. The bride-elect found her 
choice gifts in a pot of gold at the 
eml of a rainbow. A buffet lunch
eon was served by the hoste.ss and 
a ple.asant time was spent by all.

Federal commodities constating 
of beans, lard, cereal, prunes, 
raisins, flour and fresh vegetables 
will be given out here Friday.

Fred Norton of 180 North Main 
street was arrested for violation of 
niles of the road at the center this 
noontime when a car he was driv
ing ran into one operated by Al
bert Downing. Jr., of 65 Delmont 
street. Norton said he applied hia 
brakes to halt behind Downing's 
car but waa unable to stop.

Tntten-RrouHseau
Miss Jeannette L. Brouaseau, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
HJ'ous.seau of Hartford, formerly 
of .Summer street this town, was 
married Saturday aflernrsm lo 
IJoyd W. rotten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chri.stophcr Totten of Hart
ford. The ceren.ony waa perform
ed at five o’clock at Ihe South 
.Methodist church, hy the pa.''toi. 
Rev. Earl E, Story.

The bridal attendants were Mis* 
Dirls Haugh of Hartford and this 
town as maid of honor; MLis I>or- 
ralne Orrln of New Jersey. Mias 
Helen Korzun of Hartford. .Miss 
Dorothy Krohn of ElmWooil, 
bri'eamuida and Oitl.erlne Brous- 
aeaii, sinter of the bride, as flower 
gli'.. Alfred Brousseau. brother of 
the bride was best man, and the 
ukhjrs were (Tirl.stopher and 
Thomas Totten, brothers of the 
hrtd'grbcim. and Anthony Procca- 
lino. all of. Hartford

The bride'V(;otP a piineess gown 
of white slipper, satin with sweet
heart neckline anft-.yourt tram. Her 
full length veil of llXrgton fell from 
a pearilzod tiara, ."(hit ^ rrie d  a 
bridal bouquet of whity^ roses, 
stephanotis.. m I g o n e I t e and 
Wrlghtil fern. The maid of hob^r 
wa.s gowned in blue slipper sntti) , 
with puffed bodice and floral tiara 
to match her gown. Her bouquet 
waa of yelirrw rosea and blu* del
phiniums. The bridesmaids’ dresses 
were similar in stylo to that of Ihe 
maid of honor and were of pink 
slipper satin. Their arm bouquet* 
were of pink roses and wrtghtll 
fern. Tlic flower girl wore a frocli 
of blue slipper satin, matching that 
of the maid of honor and carried a 
basket of delphiniums tlc<l with 
ribbon

The ceremony waa followed by a 
reception for 100 guests In the 
church parlors, after which the 
bride and hrldegriKim left for a 
tour of Maine, wearing a black 
faille costume with white acces- 
sorit's. She has been employed by 
the Travelers Insurance company.

HoH|)ital [Notes
Birth: 6'esterday, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. l>ouls Picaut, 127 1-2 
Bissell street.

Admitted today: Roger .Sullivan, 
401 Keeney street; Mrs. Phi’amena 
Clela, .Stafford Springs. .

Birth: Today, a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Logan. 116 Oxford 
street.

Discharged today: Harry Bid- ' 
well, Tolland riirnplke; Frank 
Warren, 1,68 Keeney street; Alton 
Lane, East Hartford; Mrs. Mae 
Garrity. 62 Newport Avenue, West 
Hartford; Mary Ann Handley, 
Baltimore. Md., CTharles Ullmar, 
56 1-2 Birch street.

Deaths Today. Mrs. Mary Rus
sell, 103 Bissell street.

Census: 60 patients.

The John B. Burke Funeral 
Home which recently had Ita 
formal opening offers a new 
order In "present day’’ fu
neral management and super
vision.

It is dedicated to all that 
ts known In modern funeral 
practice. One that Is not 
limited to sect or creed and 
maintaining a standard that 

Is not dlffer- 
enc t a t e d by 
t h e  amount 
one Is able to 

afford.

B BURKE

^  \ F -1 .,tM- Pi -y., ' ,S n i ; '  ■ ■ ■ -
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WE^RE' IN THE LAST LAP !

NE VER BEFORE
ANYTHING LIKE THIS
AMAZING SA LE!

4-1940 NASH CARS
25 USED CARS LEFT«

WE MUST CI.EAl^ OUR FLOORS NOW!
Hurry In Today . . . See the moat beauUful selection of cara 
you’ve ever seen at the most SENHA’nON AI, PRICK < ITTS in 
our history . . . This Is much more than an ordinary C.AR SALE! 
I t ’s an honest forthright sale we are forced to hold' to move our 
present stock before *41 Nashes arrive.

ACT NOW AND SAVE
19.34 CHEVROLET COACH.....................................
19.34 IK>IK:e  s e d a n ....................................................$100.
19.3.3 STUUEBAKER COMMANDER...................... ,$lon.
BEST TRADES —  YOUR TERMS ARE OUR TERMS!

MESSIER-NASH, Inc.
Nash-I-afayettri^les and Service 

10 HENDERSON ROAD ' TELEPHONE 7258

M A N C B E 8 T E R  E y E N IN O  R E R A IrD . M A N C n E S T E R . C O N N , T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  IT , 1 9 4 0
F A O B  m N t I

Indians Divide to Lead the Tigers hy Only H alf a Gamm
High Starts
Four Teams in 
JPrep Sessions 

At West Side
Light) Fast Array Ex

pected to Represent 
Red and White; Faces | 
Waterbary on Sept. 27
With almost four full teams of 

completely equipped players in 
potion, Manchester High’s footbsli 

quad settled down to serious 
hreparatlons for the 1940 cam- 

^ ^ g n  at the West Side Oval yes
terday afternoon under the watch
ful eyes of the Red and White’s 
trio of coaches. Head Coach Thom
as F. Kelley and aasiatants Jesse 
J .  Stevens and (Carles E. Hurl- 
burt.

Opener Uader lig h ts  
Manchester has littls mors than 

a week to get ready for Its open
ing test, a nocturnal clash with 
Leavenworth High of Waterbury, 
a team that the Kelleyites have 
met twice and beaten both times, 
by 14-U in 1887 ami 12-6 last year. 
This will probably be the only en
gagement that Mancheater will 
play at night as games under the 
lights have been abandoned as far 
as ths home season is concerned.

Coach Kelley ia planning a dras
tic change in hia system this fall 
and although be won’t say much 
about it at present it Involves de
parture from the Warner system 
of double wtngbacka that he’s been 
usifig for Borne time past. He ex
pects to come up with a light, faat 
eleven and Mancbeater’a plays will 
be built to taks maximum advan- 
Uge of speed and deception 
against the seven opponents on 
the schedule.

Tentative Varsity 
Kelley intends to csrry s  squad 

Df some twenty-two players and 
the rest of the candidatea will 
probably form a freshmen-aopho- 
more array under the direction of 
Mr. Hurlburt to provide material 
for the future. The make-up of the 
varalty hasn’t been definitely de-

;e for Football Opener
Direct M. H. S. Football Forces

Manchester High’s trio of grid coaches are ahown during a 
moment'a respite from their task of shaping the 1940 Red and White 
eleven at the West Side Oval. Head Coach Thomas F. Kelley, 
center, has charge of the back field, Charles E. Hurlburt, left, 
handles the ends, and Jeasa ' J .  8  tevens, right, works with the line.. 
Kelley Is a graduate of Bates, Hu rlburt of Vlllanova and Stevens 
of University of New Hampshire.

Pass Success 
Is Due Mainly 

- To the Passer

final settlement 
claims'."

of all Indian

Short Shorts
There's an auto waiting for the 

Do<lger fan or fannette who comes 
closest to guesting the aeaaon's 
paid attendance at EbbeU Field 
. . . every member of the Athle
tics contributed to the fund for 
Chicago's big Teddy Lyons day 
. . . Harry Stuhldreher who 1* 
limping along with only 50 guys a t ! 
Wlsconaln, busts right out crying ' 
every time he reada about the 
southeastern conference coach who 
hat 59 on hia varsity squad alone 
. . . Paul Christman, Mltsouri's 
passing ace, who ia starting hia

N. E. Gridders 
Hard at Work

Boston College Opens 
Season on Saturday; 
Harvard Scrimtnages.

Faking Ability Is Re
ceiver’s Biggest Asset) 
Says Coach Eddie And
erson of Iowa.

Third of five stortea by the 
game's greatest coaches.

By Dr. Eddie Anderson 
, Iowa’s Head Coach

Iowa City, Sept. I*!.—Pass If 
you will, and there are times when 
you must, buf remember, the p'ass- 
er is about 75 per cent responsible 
for the completion. The other 25 
per cent la divided equally be
tween receivers and protectors.

There have been many good 
passers but few that could be 
called great. This might Include 
Dixie Howell of Alabama, Bobby 
Do<ld of Tennessee, .Sammy Baugh 
and Davey O'Brien of Texas ‘ 
Christian. George GIpp of Notre I 
Dame, Bo McMillin of Centre, ! 
Benny Friedman of Michigan and ' 
Nile Kinnick of Iowa.

Real passers are at a premium 
In modern football. The old axiom 
of knowing when to punt and !

Seek lo  Form Syndicate 
To Furchase the Yanks

Saw York, Sept. 17.— ^he^-chalrm an of the board of the Coca- 
Naw York Times aaid today*  ̂ a Cola export corporation.
WaJl street Investment firm la The Times said It could not be Yanks and 
seeking to form a syndicate to pur- learned whether "the reputed fail- 
chaae the New York Yankees, In- ure of the Farley purchase plan ”

Schedule Complicates ? 
American League Race

dlcatlng that the plan of former 
Postmaster General Jam es A. Far
ley to buy the team may have 
fidlen through.

However, when the matter of the 
proposed syndicate was brought to 
Farley’s  attention last night, the 
paper said, he aaaerted he had not 
heard of the plan and declared he 
waa stUI Interested In actjulrlng 
the baseball team.

According to the Times, the In
vestment house of F. B. Eyre *  
Co., has Bent letters to prominent 
men in business and private life 
Inviting them to Join a syndicate 
which would buy and direct the 
club.

Barley's Interest in purchasing 
the club was disclosed last July. 
Hubaequently the former Demo
cratlc National chairman became j  paper say*.

was a result of hia backers^ In 
ability to raise sufficient funds to 
clinch the deal or because of a 
"flagging of their Interest" upon I 
news of Farley’s selection for the | 
Coca-Cola Job.

"In any event." the story said, 
"it was Icasiied from a truatee of ; 
the Ruppert estate, which holds i 
the controlling Interest In the Yan- | 
kee baseball club, that the door 
has not been closed to a Farley I 
purcha.*!* on the terms originally 
proffered, and also that somewhat 
more favorable terms have been 
made for th'* new syndicate now , 
In the process of formation."

The price of the Yankee prop
erties, 1nclu,llng the Newark and ' 
Kanaaa City clubs, is $4,000,000 
net according to a trustee, the ’

White Sox *̂'*‘*’ ■taru, ap.'
. .  — , pear as if they may fit Mr. Mack’aHave Lhance Despite specifications.
Their Brown.
AKoin Belt Champ. £  lU  "tlS; S !
Red Sox Trip Chicago;  ̂ inning now an4

Reds Defeat Dodgers. | The Indiana produced

By Judson Bailey 
AMoeiated Press Sports Writer

Lew Jenkins Winner 
Of Non-Title Battle

when not tq̂ __la even greater In
the aerial game, when It’s so vi
tally Important to know when not 
to pass and when to pass. It's 
absolutely futile to pass' when all 
men are covered.
Taking Loss I t  Better 
Than un Interception

Lightweight Champion 
Comes Off the Floor 
To Outpoint Boh Mont
gomery in 10-Rounder

Ump Attacked 
By Irate Fan

a seven.
run frame yesterday for Mel Hard- 

j  er, who dlepoaed of the flrat 20 
men In order and coasted through 4. 
to an 8 to 3 victory in the opening'

The scrambled American L e a g u e ,? * '' “ “y '’»!:«*'? ‘"*1;. , “ 1 LOU Boudreau s two-run double and)
pennant struggle may go to the ■ Ray Mack’a four-run hointi' were 
last day of the season before it's , the loud noises, 
settled, so today’* best advice for j  Even Harry Eisenatat, who hap 
bewildered fans Is to save their I ' '* ‘'  ‘’hancea this season b e- 
Shouting until the .hooting Via ^nth" ^

W e ll when pressed Into service aa 
A glance at the standings would *  starting pitcher In the after- 

convince almost anybody that the I pl*ce.
fight has narrowed down to two i Elaenitat was touched for seven 
team*, but a second glance, this i hit*, two of them freak doubles 
one at the remaining schedule | producing the deciding tally Ih the 
would show Just a* convincingly ! r’lnth Inning, as he lost a 3 to 2 
that more tsk.yet to come. .duel to Johnny Babich, ace of

Tiger* Only Gainer* Mark's somewhat less than sensa-
Cleveland divided a doublehead- I'rihal casting corps.

|er with the Philadelphia Athletic*
, yeiferday, Winning the first 8-3 
I and losing the second 3-2. This 
; was good enough to hold the lead,
I but the Detroit Tigers gnawed the ' 

margin down to half a game by 
I routing the Washington .Senators 
{9-2.

The case for a two-team finish

Philadelphia, Sept. 17 
.Slugging Lew Jenkins, boss of the 
135-pounders, proved he can take 

When confronted with this 8it-i°°®  '̂ 1̂° l>dt he had to turn

Bolton. .Sept. 17.—t/Pi— Dick 
Harlow pulled his first surprise of 
the season out of the hat yester
day by sending his Harvard grid
iron hopefuls through the first . ___

eighth season of football, has nevCf ] scrimmage o f  the season after onlv '*'*-''* another chanceA KlKt̂  a P in A ewA la* «*r$*(s«W I In
three conditiomng sesalona.

uatlon the good pasaer will do 
, one of two things: take the loss to 
I prevent Interception or quickly 
I release the ball to a spot where it 
, would be impossible to be caught 
I by anyone.
I Taking the loss is tough for a 
{ boy. They hate to get nabbed be- 
I hind the line. Yet a loss Is better 
! than an interception and you al-

Philadelphia'a Bob
Brooklj-n, Sept, 17— 

hours, somebody once
The

Cleveland 
Detroit 
New York

ca n 't ' Chicago
be beat But umpiring In the major ' short time left to piay the , In it than a few echoea.
. . .  , ,, . . . chances of either the Yank* or, One school of thought
leagues still has its little hazards. | whtte Sox overtaklne’ fh* l**d-r* Adolf Hitler

appeared In a game In which 
did not call signal*.

he

elded upon but In scrimmages at 
the Oval yesterday, the first team i Jingle Dept,
lined up with, Randy Brown and | u  teems to us that Melvin Ott 
Robert Skinner at the ends, Fran I Who slammed two balls outside the 
Murdock and Coburn at tackles. i lot.

In that aeries of downs.
. .  „  , pasaer shouldn't have habit*

The drill proved to Harlow that j  which give away his pl*y, such as 
he was correct In shifting Joe { dampening his flnger$,
Koufman from end to running hand* on trousers and 
guard, for that" worthy was the

Don Oalll and Bob Turkington at 
guards and Joe Bellls at center 
with Renato Nicola and Fred 
Mohr a t the halves, Mike Genofll 
at quarterback and Captain Al 
VIncek-.at fullback. Virtually all 
these pliyiers gained experience 
last year aild seem to rate the 
edge s*  likely Mgrters In the open* 
er.

Manchester's seebnd team con
sisted of Tedforcl a n d C u r t i s  at 
ends. Scudleri and J .  Turjtlngton 
at tackles, Doggart and M«,Cabe 
a t guards, Phelan at center, Mf- 
Colluni and Thomas at halfbacki,- 
Vancour at quarterback and Mur
phy at fullback.

Scrimmage All Week
All the boys seeking places on 

the team are completely uniform
ed. Exlenafve scrimmage sessions 
will be held the rest of this week 
as Coach Kelley and his assistants 
seek the best possible combination 
for the first test of the campaign. 
The final lesalon before the opener 
will take place at Mt. Nebo next 
week Wednesday, by which-'.time 
Kelley hopes to have a team ready 
that will launch the season with 
victory at Waterbury.

Sports Roundup
~"New York, Sept. 17—Dick Chap
man, the National amateur winner, 
toBS^ his caddie a $200 tip 
Auburn and Alabama do not meet 
at football because of an ancient 
feud, but that doesn't keep coaches 
Jack  Meagher and Frank Thomas 
from going scouting together 
nomination for a red hot baseball 
town: Johnstown, Pa., which,drew 
78,000 customers in 56 home games 
In winning the Penn. SU te Asso
ciation bunting. Any time a tfam 
draws more than the population of 
its  home town, that'e something 
. . .  the Brooklyn papers are glee- 

, ^ l y  ssklDg irAhe Giants are still 
the leaguej,yNo answer yet. .

______
SI, Senor 

Headline; “New Mexico gridders 
to call signals In Spanish."
They fill the air with alien crlee 

Aa day by day they drill;
I f  they can’t throw the other guys, 

Their Spanish accent will.

Was very, very, very hot
For one the experts said was shot.

You spell that Catholic U. half
back's name Saint 'Ambroglo . . . 
not even the kid can explain that 
apostrophe (which has been there 
all his life) unless some ancient 
printer decided he needed e breath
ing spell . . . anyway. It's time 
brother Mike O’Bradovich, the Min
nesota halfback, was heard from 
. . . what's that "o’ " doing out 
there In front. Butch?

Local Sport 
Chatter

. , ,  .different position
outstanding performer, carrying I natural one.

wiping 
taking a 

•other than hia
out assignments perfectly and do
ing yome rugged downfield block
ing. George Heiden also displayed 
aptitude for the blocking back role 
and looks like Harlow’s fixture at 
quarterback.

Four sophomores, center John 
Page, end* Bill Barnes and Don 
Forte and halfback Don McNlcol, 
earned promotion to 'varsity rating 
on their showings.

Out .at Chectnut Hill Frank 
I-ciihy tipped his hand as to what 
to I'xpecl when Boston College 
opens Its rugged schedule again.st 
Centre next Saturday. Most of the 
day was devoted to (Irlll on a daz;

, zling assortment‘’•‘of aerials with 
1 veteran C”.iarlie O’Rourke and 
I Soph Mickey Connolly successful in 
the gunnem' roles. Scrimmage is

His movements before the play 
should resemble some running or 
kicking play.

The modem passer co-ordinates 
his movements with his receiver. 
Stress is put on the sUteraent: 
"Lead your receiver”' but in the 
final analysis the subconscious 
mind takes over when throwing.

I -Naturally, the passer is not lead- 
I Ing the receiver but is trying to 
hit him:

Gporpp Magerkurth Is 
Center o f Near Riot 
Oi’er Dodgers’ I^ss.

boxer to beat 
Montgomery.

The slender Texan who ^Ited 
out eight Ughweighta m a row In
cluding Lou Amber* in his drive to 
the title, weathered a nine-count 
knockdown last night to decision 
the Pennsylvania .Negro In 10 
round.i

thal^Jm k'^"^’ crown^^was^nLt a? f "  They might easily stand each
stake Lew hit an even 135 The ' Cincinnati Red* had nosed other off and let some pursuer
decision was unanimous i Brooklyn 4-3 In ten Innings and sneak in, and in any event there la
Qccision WM unanimous. | clinched their second , lilUe chance of any club clinching

'’ *f. *  crucial ' straight National League pennant ' the pennant till their final aerie*. 
slrongTavoed h'!‘m *ln Ne'^ ! M«ftcrkurth I . the biggest um- I _  '  ankre. Crac'k Open
And be went in againat'a boy wh  ̂ { leagues. 6 feet 3 has cracked
pitches a snappy right hand. , '® " 'Weighing well over

It \vas the right that caught up
........................ authority”’and“no fear “of “‘ b o m i v l b #

Slim Crowds See v
Tiger Flag Drive

Detroit, Sept. 17.-0K>— This 
thrcbbing American League pen
nant race is going to roll up a 
home attendance total of more

____ than 1,000,000 for the Detroit
comes frohi the crushing setback*! Ti8«rs. but the aggregate Is still 
sustained by the third-place New ‘ *"'('ethlng of a dLsappointment. 
York Yankees and fourth-place' L’p to today. Del Baker’s sgrap- 
Chicago White .Sox, leaving this ' PY ff*"*  had drawn 994,000 cus- 
standlng; j  tomers to Briggs Stadium, and

W L Pet. G.B. To I 'A'>th 10 more games remaining at 
Play home, Including three with Cleve- 

.82 60 .577 — 12 |l*nd, the 1.000,000 mark is a cinch.

.81 60 .574 S  13 ! Day-to-day crowds, however,

.77 63 .550 4 14 have been inconaiitent. .^metimes

.78 65 .645 4 ' j  11 the park hasn't had much mor*

The man 
most about

In blue who 
this today is

White Sox overtaking the leaden 
knows might seem remote, except for the 

George , *̂ hat Cleveland and Detroit
playMagerkurth. who was attacked by I tga,n*t"each othef^ '” “ to

with Lew. In the third round 
Montgomery aaapped out of his 
crouch and tagged the Texan flush 

I on the chin. Jenkins dropped near 
a neutral comer and took a count 
of nine. The re.)t o f the round he 
spent keeping In the clear.

The former soldier stepped off 
to a clear-cut lead, circling the 
Negro and scoring

...................  _ so far is the Yankees, who were
200 pounds. He towers over most 1 pattered  16-4 hy the St. Louis
of the bail players with m ajestic' y«terday. ThU waa the

, ------- - , sixth
harm.

So ".Maje " never has he.sitated

I Champa and the largest 
; against (Jlcm this year.

score

blames
and the troubles In

Europe.
"H itler.” these theorist* say, 

"took over psge one."
Another explanation Is that the 

Tiger followers, despite the fact 
their team ia making a furious 
battl* for the flag, are having a 
hard time believing all this Is 
true.

The memory of last year's dole
ful fifth-place finish la not yet 
gone, and If you go around asking 
people about their views on title 
prospects, you’ll find them cross
ing their fingers.

A pennant spirit Is apparent. 
Rookie!but ‘t hasn't reached the sustained

, „ u u Johnny Lucadello hit two home | pitch of 1934, when Detroit was
to call hia .shots as he saw 'em. i runs and a single with the base* Winning It* first championship In
c\en in Brookl>'n

In the critical tenth Inning yes
terday the Reds got ruAiers on 
first and second with one out. Then 
Frank .McCormick hit a grounder 
to shortstop .Johnny Hudson, whopractice not lead- ; head and with the exception of the 

ing, hut hitting the receiver at all third had a marein m nuusuu. wno
Umes. untu the *i,t^  ^  ? , I baseman Pete Cos- ;until the sixth, Montgomery took carart trying for a double play. i

. ®® piled up points , xhe decision at second was in ^

loaded and three other Brownies 
hit homers.

The White Sox' 6-2 defeat by 
Boaton was their first loss in nine 
game* and could be charged joint- score?" 
ly to the five-hit pitc hing of Jack  | One recent afternoon a blind 
Wilson and the five error* made j shoe-string Salesman set down *

25 years, or 1935 when there waa 
another.

When you board your biia, the 
drive! demands: "What'a th*

Pass Play Take* a 
Mere Three Seconds

A receiver should practice fak
ing the defensive backs out 
of position. He should be speed.v 
but snouldn't go down field at top 
limit. This will

by Chicago. radio beside his sidewalk atand

scheduled today ^ - t b e  Eagles in j >'P'

Jackie May, whose stejlar south
paw flinging made him'Qie out
standing hero of the 194»vTwl 
League playoffs, won three of' tqe 
seven ■victories gained by the West 
Sides during the regular season 
and lost two of the five games In 
which Paganl's tossers were beat
en. . . .  In the playoffs, he stopped 
the Blueflelds-Leglon with a three- 
hitter, 8-2, beat the PoU*h-Amer- 
icans In the opener of the finals, 
4-2. with a six-hitter' and then 
stopped them with seven hits In 
the payoff tilt for a 4-3 triumph 
. . .  in addition, his bat was a po
tent factor in the victorious 
march o f the new champions. . . .

Two of Manchester High’s Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastic 
League football rivals suffered re
versals In games last Saturday. . .  
the Litchfield Junior Republic up
set Middletown High's defending 
league champs, 1 3 -7 ... .New Brit
ain High nosed out Bristol, 6-0, 
In a game marred by constant 
fumbling.. . .

Old Home Week
When Texas Christian and North 

Carolina U. meet Oct. 12, all the 
coaching will be done by Texas 
(Christian graduates. Ray Wolf and 
Johnny Vaught, the head men at 
North Carolina, got their learning 
a t T.C.U, and likewise Dutch 
Meyer and Mike Brumbelow of the 
Horned Frogs . . . Bob Pastor 
feel* hia beating by Billy Conn so 
keenly he hasn’t bothered to col
lect hi# share of the purse . . . 
■couts aay Dixie Walker's kid 
brother, who patrols the outfield 
(or Columbia (and also la knqwnas 
Dixie) is the beat looking prospect 
In the country . . Coach Pete
Cawthon of TexM Tech has sent 
bis son to Oklahoma U. to get his 
(ootball schooling under Tom Stid
ham.

Today’s Oneat Star 
Ken Alyta, Waterbury (Conn.) 

Kepubltcan: "The Cleveland people 
aught ta call In th* G.O.P. to «ettl* 

^th* trouble In the wigwam' .  . . 
hat party, in convention. Included 

Ita platform th* ‘Immediate and

Pet* Vendrillo, Sr., I* taking six 
fighters to New London Thursday 
night for th* opening of the Indoor 
season there . . . bouts have ibeen 
arranged for Pete and Pet Ven
drillo, Billy Farr, Charlie Backo- 
fen, Ray D’Amico and Dick How
ard . . . the boys will lesve the 
East Side Rec at six o'clock . . .

Vendrillo says titat he'd be will
ing to take over the promotion of 
boxing In Manchester from the Red 
Men's Athletic Club, if arrange
ment* to that end can be made 
. . . the Red Mctt have been re
ported as giving up their attempt 
to stage bouts hsre and Vendrillo 
would like to take over . . . .  he’s 
also Interested ipi acquiring contrtil 
of the Sandy Beach Arena at 
Crystal Lake for the summer sea- 
aon . . .  ^

BtUy Paganl’s West Sides, newly 
crowned town baseball champs,

the rush to get ready for Satiir- I 
day j

Dartmouyi put On a lengthy | 
scrimmage, with Waltham Johnny 
Krol reglaterlng the only tally of 
the day when he took a lateral 
from fellow soph Ray Wolfe and 

^romped 10 yards untouched for the 
Sepre. The Indians ()ame through 
the -itugged session unhurt but for 
a back .strain collected by Walt 
Neudorf, aecond team end.

Down at Bpown Tuss McLaugh- 
ry, whose troiiblea are legion this 
season, got anotbar boot when hia 
flrat string ends, John Maraollnl 
and Don Priestly, arid two sub 
wings were injured In scrimmage. 
Fortunately, the hurts wefe,, not 
serious, but McLaughry is worried 
lest they fall to heal quickly.

At Boaton University's Weaton 
layout, Pat Hanley sent hia Ter
riers through a brief scrimmage 
and for the third day in a row the 
squad emerged wlUiout a casual
ty. Hanley cxpccta his line prob
lem to be solved in time for the 
opening tilt with Norwich a week 
from Saturday.

Holy Cross oandldates went 
through their toughest scrimmage 
of the pre-sqaaon grind ■with coach 
Jc>e Shecketskl ahlftlng players 
frequently In an effort to locate' 
two smooth working combinations.

Ed Murphy, Lowell sophomore, 
did some effective work, bot on 
offense and defense, at end, and 
•John Grlgas, another yearling, 
looked good st fullback.

until the ten when Lew staged a 
fast finish.

Promoter Herman Taylor an
nounced after the fight that he has 
asked Jenkins to put on another 
non-title fight here in (..’onvenlion 
hall, probably In three weeks. He's 

, . I lined up Ernie Tighe. of Phlla-
But It takes more than pitching : delphia as the opposition.

on the steam.
ball he can turn

and catching to complete a pass. 
Protection and timing are very 
Important. From the time the ball 
la snapped by thej:enter the aver
age pass is under way In three 
seconds. That doesn't seem like 
much time but it's enough tor 
charg.ng defensive linemen and 
backs to spoil the play.

Each Individual has a specific 
assignment. Certain men block in 
the line. Others drop back and 
protect the passer as he looks for 
his receiver. Timing In these 
movements must be smooth^ and 
almost spllt-.second because there’s 
s6 little time available.

Naturally, the type of paas— 
long, short, spot, or flat—depends

Recognized in California; .New 
York and Pennsylvania a.a the 
lightweight boa*. Jenkins will put 
his crown on the block In New 
York's Madison Square Garden 
some time in .November. His op
ponent hasn’t been chosen yet but 
there’s a good chance Pete Lello, 
of Chicago will gect another shot 
at the Texan. He kayoed Lew a 
couple of year* ago.

Lello is meeting Irving Eldndge, 
of New York, In the seml-windup
of a New York card Thursday and 
Jenkins' manager, Hymie Caplin 
said he would con.slder the CTfi- 
cagoan if he wins decisively.

the Jurisdiction'of umpire Bill 
I Stewart, w'ho called Ival Goodman 
, out and turned to see the action at 
j first base. There wa.sn't any be- 
I cause Cosrarart dropped the ball 
I Manager Bill McKechnle and the 
I Red* raised a loud wall over Crood- 
1 man’s being called out at second 

and .Stewart, who hadn't see the

Cleveland continued to look like and a goodly crowd gathered to 
chartipioDA in Ita first )^ame with hear the game

oh the team's plays and position! U ^   W ’ *
on the field ! T lC O r C S  V i H I

Over Paul Ju n ior
Tearirls. with good passers, glue 

fingered receivers and good block
ing can get aw-ay with th* intri
cate razzle-daz^e stuff. But it 
Isn’t w'lse«to attempt it when you 
don’t have the all-important ele
ments.

Next: Une Play by Cwl Snavelv 
of Cornell.

Yesterday's Stars
•it

By The' Associated Press 
Buck Newaom, Tigers—Scored 

19th victory of year with five-hit 
pitching against Senators.

Johnny Lucadello, Browna--Hlt 
two home runs and singled with 
bases loaded to lead assault on 
Yankees.

Jack  Wilson, Red Sox Halted 
White Sox’ victory parade with 
five-hit hurling.

SI Johnson, Phillies, and Ira 
Hutchinaon, CsnUnals— Former

will hold a meeting at the We*"t 
Side Rec tomorrow night at six F**"® ''•tallated with six-
o’clock and all players arc asked In_ nightcap,
to report . . .

The Weat End* A. C. football 
team of Bristol would like to book 
any aeml-pro taam in the state for 
a gama a t Musxy Field In Bristol 
on Sunday, Bapt. 23 . . . any team 
manager Intaraatad ahould call 
Bristol 6027 betwaan 8:30 and 6 
p. m. and ask for Eddie Lodovico 

. Moriartya of this town are 
especially wanted *

/■

Ray Mack, Indiana, and John 
Babich, Athletics —Former hit 
homer with bases loaded in first 
game antMatter Burletf *R'-hit ball 
In second session.

Mike McCMrmick, Red*—Singled 
two runs bom* In third. Inning and 
doubled to set up winning rally 
against Dodgers in {*nth Inning.

Vince DiMaggio and Mauric* 
van Robays, Pirates—Each hit 
threc-run homer* "to help beat Olanta.

Star Trotter May 
Run Under Saddle
Lexington, Ky., Sept. i7.-v(iK)— 

Greyhound, the elght-year-old I 
gelding which has beaten about j 
evoxj'lhlng the sulky-pulling world 
has to offer trotters (including the 
records), is'learning new tricks.

Next week the "Grey Ghost," 
never ridden by man until a week 
ago, may try to beat the world’s 
record for a mile for a trotter un
der .saddle

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 17. __
'P '—Julie Kogon, young New Ha
ven lightweight, must have be
lieved his advisers when they told 
him that hia fight with Paul 
Junior of Lewiston, Me., repre
sented Ms "big chance" for Kogon 
fought a cagey battle against Ms 
veteran foe and emerged with a 
clear-cup 10-roqnd decision.

Nobody in the crowd of 3.,600 at 
the New Haven Arena last nlghr' 
was disposed to argue when 
Referee Billy Taylor gave Kogon 
six round.*, called two even and { 
credited two to Junior who waa a ' 
very tired puncher at the end of 
the battle, the 37th bout of his i 
career. Kogon weighed 13C t wo, 
pounds leas than Junior. I

After absorbing some' heavy!

the A s, scoring seven runs in the 
third inning, four on a grand slam 
home run by-Ray Mack. ,Mel Har
der set" down the first 20 n*en in 
order and coasted home on six hits. 
But in the nlghteap Johnny Babich 
.stopped the Tribe with the same 
number

Bm k .Newsom achieved his 19th
tall dropped. a.aked .Magerkurth to : \ictory with a five-hit performance 
rule on the play. | against the .Senator* while Hank

Magerkurth immediately declar-1 Greenberg led an 11-hit attack 
ed the runner safe and when the • home run, tying Jlm-
Dodgers set up a storm of protest, I " ’*® f o * ’' tor the leadership, 
delaying the game, Magerkurth I Cincinnati Reds almost
thumbed .Manager Leo Durocher bnal stitches In another
off the field. On the next play 
catcher Bill Baker of the Reds sent 
a liner to left field scoring the 
winning; run and the game ended 
a few minute* later.

Fans swarmed onto the diamond 
bound for the oxits, but one of the 
speetators. small but mighty, way
laid Magerkurth. He knocked the 
big arbiter to the ground and kept

National League pennant by beat
ing Brooklyn 4-3 in ten innings to 
drop the Dodgers ten games be
hind the pace. After tying th* 
score In the ninth the Red* losded 
the bases in the tenth and scored 
on a long fly by catcher Bill Baker, 
giving Joe Begg.s hia ninth con
secutive Win.

Fa* .\tta<'ks I'mpire 
"The game ended in a near riot

Bii\ at the hall park crowds have 
been spasmodic. The Tigers and 
Yanks drew ,66.697 on Saturday, 
the Tigers and Senator* 3,911 yes
terday. Yesterday was Monday, of 
course, and the Senators are the 
Senators, but still and ail the game 
bore on the title and Burk New
som, a crowd-appeal man, was 
pitching.

Moriartvs Call
Two Practices

Ttvo practice seaslona will be 
held by Moriarty Brothers' foot
ball team this week on Wednes
day and Friday evenings at the 
West Side Oval at 6:15 o’clock. All 
positions on the team are open 
and any player In town Is Invited 
to try out for a. berth. All will

___  _____ _ ___  have an equal chance to gain a
right on punching" unui the other I a* a fall atUcked umpire'George ' "P°^' **>'* Manager Dick
umpires and ushers pulled him off. I Magerkurth for reversing another ■

umpire’s decision in the tenth and ' fifteen players turned out
giving C?lnclnnall its chance at ' ‘be opening practice last Sun- 
victory. bay morning, including both vet-

The Pittsburgh Pirate* whipped • ‘ "b  newcom-
the New York Giants 7-6 in *• * ''*  ^  ba* not been chosen
home run battle, getting three cir- I “  ■>‘®̂  but It la hoped to prevail 
cult blows to two that M l̂ Ott hit Ludwig Hanson to take the
for the terrible Terrymen. who 
ran their losing streak to eight 
game*.

~  _ _ ---------------------- — I The St, Louis Cardinais pre-
By The Associated Press served a slim hold on their place 

National League I by diridlng two game* with the
Batting—Lombardi. (Tincinnatl, ; Phiilie*. After losing the flrat 3-2 

.319; Cooney. Boston, .317. ; old SI JohnsonA five-hit burling
Runs—Werber, Cincinnati, and *bey captured the aecond 7-1 on 

Mize. St. Louis, 102. . the .six-hit pitching of the equally
Runs batted in—Mize, St. Louis, 1 ®Sed Ira Hutchinaon 

m r "  F.

other fights broke out and it 
looked like a near riot for a few 
minutes, but police hustled Mager. 
kurth's assailant off the field,,aiwi 
peace waa restored.

League Leaders

It Isn't offlciai-^that Is, it d idn't! •'V *? ' ' f
come from Trainer Sop Palin—but 
Greyhound's caretaker. Jimmy 
Wingfield, had the world cham
pion (1:55 1-4) under saddle yes
terday and the report spread that 
the "Ghoat" was being readied for 
a try at Hollj'wood Boris’ under
saddle record of 2:06 1-4, set in 
1836.

The attempt would be made dur
ing the Lexington trots, which 
start Saturday.

Wrestling
B y  T h e  A s so c ia te d ''P re ss
Portland, Me —Ken Arklas, 1S6, 

California, defaated Manual Cop- 
;ez, 183, Mexico, two of three

and third round.s, Junior made hi.s 
bid to win the fifth and sixth, 
forcing Kogon to keep on the de- 
fen.sivc with a heavy body a t
tack. ' ,

Something happened to Kogon 
between the sixth and seventh 
rounds, however, and at the start 
of the seventh he waded into 
Junior*with both hand* and kept 
punching so steadily that the vet
eran had no chance to resume the 
offensive. After this showing, Ko
gon bad only to avail himself of 
bis superior boxing skill and out
point Junior' In the last - three 
roupda to clinch th* decision.

I t  waa Kogon’s second sue- 
eessiv* appearance against a 
"name’’ Qghter without a. defeat, 
the local boy boxing a dra livlth 
Leo Rodak of Chicago hia last
uasa vat.

McCormick, Cincinnati,
119.

Hits—F. McCormick, Oncinnatl, 
I 175: Hack. Chicago, 173.

Doubles—F, McCortnlck. Clncln- 
natl.‘ 41; Vaughan. Pittsburgh, 38. 

Triples — Vaughan. Pittsburgh, 
I 14; Mize, St. Louts, 13.
I Home run*—Mize. St. Louis, 41;
I Nicholson. Chicago, 24.
! Stolen bases Moore. St. Louis, 
and Frey, Cincinnati, 17.

I Pitching -Fitzsimmons, Brook- 
, I>’n, 15-2; Sewell, Pittsburgh, 15-3. 

.Vmeriran League 
Batting—DiMaggio, New York, 

.349: Radcliff. St. Louis. .348 
Runs—Williams. Boaton. 121; 

Greenberg, Detroit, 114.
Run* batted in—Greenberg, De

troit, 133; DiMaggio, New York, 
136.

Hits — O am er, Boston, 190; 
Radcliff, St. Louis, 188.

Doubles — Greenberg, Detroit, 
48; Boudreau, Cleveland, 44.

Triple*—McCoaky, Detroit, 18; 
Finney, Boeton, 16.

Home run*—Greenberg, Detroit, 
and Foxx. Boaton, . 36.

Stolen bases—Casa, Washington, 
29: Walker, Washington. 21.

Pitching—Nawaom, Detroit, 19-4;
Menra, Oalrolt, 14-8.

1

Connie Mack Takes 
Bow on Yank Dive 

Cleveland. Sept. 17.—<8»i—Ven
erable Connie Mack, first baseball 
Manager to predict this year's nose 
dive for the Nqw York Yankees, 
took a bow todaiy, although—

"The Yankees’ l*te rush made 
me feel a little worried about my 
spring prediction that they would 
finiah third,” the Philadelphia Ath
letics' pilot admitted.

A look at the American League 
standing showed the leading Cleve
land Indians a half-game in front 
of the Detroit Tigers, four ahead 
of the Bombers, and four and a 
half better than Chicago

“But it appears now,” Mack 
beamed aa hi* team mad* ready for 
the series finale against tha In
dians, "as if the White Sox have a 
chance to beat them out.”

Mack didn't aay last spring who 
would beat th* Yankees, and ha 
still has no fiat prediction, except 
this: — r". ,

"Cleveland and Detroit have six 
more games to play with each 
other. The team that wins moat 
of tham should take the pennant.” 

The Indians, who. shook 6ff a Baarly-dlaaatroua elump to eapturo

reins again as h e ‘did a bang-up 
Job with the tea^  last season.

Moriarty Brothers hope to open 
the season on Sunday, Sept. 29, 
with a road encounter, so It Is im
portant that all players who plan 
to come out for the team do oo 
immediately lo insure adequate 
preparation for the opener.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press
New York. Also Spoldt, 1384*, 

Italy, outpointed Joey Sih’*, 134, 
Los Angeles (8).

Philadelphia.—Lew Jenktna, 136, 
Sweetwater. Tex., lightweight 
champion, outpointed Bob Mont
gomery, 137, Philadelphia (10).

Pittsburgh. --- Saverlo Turiello, 
154, New York, outpointed Oast# 
Harria, 165. PitUburgh (10),

Des Molnea, la.—Lee Savold, 190, 
Des Moines, knocked out Andy 
Miller, 188, Sioux City. Ia. (1).

Chi(»go.—Chico Romo, 140, Les 
Angeles, outpointed Johnny Pleas
ant, 136, Chicago (•). .

Stamford. Conn.—Chleo Hamaa- 
dex, 12614. Ban Antoni*. Tax., out
pointed Curly 8L  Aitgelo, XKthka 
New York (I) ,

Baltimore.—Mike BeHolaa, 136) 
New York, outpointed Spider A m . 
etrong, 13044, Tormto (10),

San Franclaco,—Fiod 
162 H, Ban Franclaeo,
Bobby Pacho, 187, Lod
(30).

CincinnaU. -  Buddy Walkflr. 
18944, Columbus, Ohio, outpohMw l 
Eddie Blmms, 13844, ~
(30). ..
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Lo«t u 4  Found..
lO S T —LAD Y’S W HITE handbagr. 
on Main, near Birch. Finder pleaae 
return 15 Benton street, or tele
phone 8007. Reward^_____________

l/JST—BLACK silk bag conUln- 
ing money, coin purse, chain with 
S keys. Reward If returned. Tele
phone 4694. _____

Automobiles For Sale A

FOR SALE— 1937-38 Chevrolet 
Town sedan 1930 Ford 1 1-2 ton 
dual wheels G. M. C. dun?}) $100. 
1934-1937 Chev. racks. Others 
825.00 up., Champ's Hartford 
Turnpike Route I."), Rockville. 
Tel. 899.

1937 W ILLYS SEDAN. 1935 Pon
tiac sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 
1935 Ford ccach, 1933 Pontiac 
sedan. Cole Motors, Main street 
lot opposite Armory.

1938 W ILLYS sedan, 1938 Ply
mouth sedan 1937 Pontiac sedan, 
1932 Bulck sedan. 1933 Pontiac 
sedan. Cole Motors, at The Cen- 

*ter—6463.

Automobiles For Sals 4
1938 STUDEBAKER sedan, 1934 
Willys, 1936 Nash. 1934 Chevrolet. 
Messier Nash, 10 Henderson Road. 
Tel 7258.

1935 CHEliROLET coach or 1935 
Plymouth coupe, only 839 down 
and 818.25 a month and it is 
yours. Brunner’s 80 Oakland St- 
Tel. 5191.

1936 G. M. C. TRUCK, one half 
ton, panel body, very reasonable. 
Call 3423.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE— 1939 Monarch bicycle 
costing $39.50 manufactured by 
Silver King Cj'cle Company, for 
$18 cash. Apply Albert^ M. Du
pont. 1229 M.ain street.

Business Services Offered 171
ASHES—PAPERS removed week- 
Iv. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260.

ALL  TYPES HOT air furnaces 
cleaned and repaired. Work guar
anteed. Phone 5413.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count BIX nveratf* words to a iin « 

In itia ls , numbers and abbrevia tion ! 
•ach  count as a word and compound 
w ords as two words. Minimum cosi 
la price o f three lines.

Lilne rates per day fo r  transient
ad¥.

R ItertiTe Marek 17. 1997 .
CashXi^hara*

f  Consecutlvs Days A . I  7 ets| I  cti 
t  CpnsscutiTs D a y s .. .  • cts 11 eti 

.1 D sy  ..............................I 11 ctstlS e ti
A ll orders fo r  ir regu la r  in sertion ! 

W ilt be charged-at the one tim e rate
Special rates fo r  lonR term  every 

day advertia inK ^ v e n  upon request
Ads ordered before the th ird oi 

fif th  day w ill be charged on ly  for 
tha actual number o f tim es the ad 
appeared, eh ara ln a  at the rate earn* 
ed but no a llow ance or refunds can 
be made on six  tim e ads stopped 
a ft e r  the flftli day.

N o  **tlU fo rb id s "; d isplay lines not 
•o ld .

T h e  H era ld  w ill  not be responsib)« 
fo r  m ore than one incorrect inser
tion  o f any advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  more than one time.

Th e Inadverten t om ission o f in 
eo rrec t publication  o f advertis ing 
w ilt  be rectified on ly  by cancellation 
o f  the charge made fo r  the service 
rendered.

A ll  advertleem ents must conform  
ia  Style, copy and typography w itb  
re ru la t lon e  en forced by the publish, 
ers  and they reserve the r igh t to 
ed it, rev ise  o r  re ject any copy con
sidered ob jectionable.

C IX )»IN G  HOURS— Classtned ade 
he be published same day must he 
rece ived  by 14 o 'clock noon Satur* 
Aays 10:»0.

1 Telephone Tour Want Ads
A do are accepie4l over the tele* 

pbotte at the C H A R G E  R A T E  g iven  
above  so a conveneince to adver> 
t te e ra  hot the CASH  R A T E S  w ill be 
aeoeptod as FULL. P A Y M E N T  If 
pa id at Ike business o ffice on or be- 
fe r e  tbe eeventh dey fo llo w in g  the 
flre t Insertion o f each ad otherw ise 
MkO C H AR G E  R A T E  w ill be co llec t, 
ed. No respons ib ility  fo r  errors in 
Oelepboned ads w ill  be assumed and 
Ib c lr  accuracy cannot he guaran . 
heed

Index of Classifications
■ Ir th . .............     A
■ > a aO M a .*ta  B
I f - r r U c M  ............    c
D «a th . ...............    D
Card o f  Thanka E
In M em oriam  .............    F
Los t and Found .......................   1
AanouDcem nets ..........   I
Ferebnals .............................   t

Aateaaebtlee
Aatem obtes fo r  S a l e ........ .. 4
Aotoroobiles fo r  E xchange 9
A uto  Accessories— T ires  . . • • • •
Auto Repairing-—P a in tin g  •••••
Auto Schools .................................. 1-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ...........   8
AUtoe— F or H ire ........................  #
G arages— Service— Storage 10
M otorcyc les— B icycles ..............  11
W anted  A u tos— M otorcycles . . .  I f  
Baalness aud Pre feea lonal Servfrea

B u s in g s  Serv ices O ffered ........  I t
HouseV>ld Services O ffered . . . . I t - A  
B u ild ing  — (Contracting ••• •• «

HAVE YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

SEPTU TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

Roofing— Siding 17A
WB. SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and asbestos siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Moving— T ruck in g -
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers, Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2 !

W’ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate voiir piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 95
AN INTELLIGENT girl wanted 
to work as clerk In store. Must 
be capable of taking complete 
charge. Write, etating aga, ex
perience and other qualifications. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 95
W ANTED— EXPERIENCED oil 
burner service and Installation 
man. Apply at G. E. Keith Furni
ture Co.

W ANTED— EXPERIENCED gaso
line station attendant. Call Ray 
Paris’ FUIlng Station. Tel. 3893.

MEN W ANTED FOR corn cut
ting and alio filling. C. G. Heckler, 
North Coventry. Tel. 8612.

W ANTED —AMBITIOUS HIGH 
school boy for about 6 hours a 
week work after school. Apply 
Warner- Murphy;—Photo Engrav
ing, 130 Hartfoi^ Road.

YOUNG MAN wanted to help In 
kitchen, experience not necessray. 
Apply the Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

V/ANTEI>— EXPERIENCED bak
er’s helper: Steady work. Man
chester Public Market.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—2 WAITERS and 2 
wsltresses, one counter man and 
one dishwasher. Apply at Silk 
City Diner, at any time.

TAILOR AND PESSER experienc
ed, steady employment. Apply 
1007 Main street.

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE- MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. "Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

FOR SALE - H. B. SMITH 
furnace, four hot water radiators. 
Cheap. Phelps, 659 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 
4327.

LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc., 
ground; keys flttid or duplicated; 
vacuuiT' cleaners, clocks, phono
graph.'. etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braithvaltc, 52 Pearl street.

FOR SALE— DRIVEWAY cinders. 
Austin Chambers. Telephone 6260.

Help W anted— Pem alr 35

WA.N’TED—GIRL for housework, 
and to assl.st in store work, in 
Bolton. .John Torosian, R. F. D., 
Rockville ^

W ANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework, stay nights. Call 3235.

W ANTED- YOUNG woman for 
housework, hours 8:30 to 3:30. 
Call 7941, or 91 Washington St.

W ANTED—GOOD general house
work glM, who can do simple 
cooking. Mrs. Geo. Cheney, 21 
Hartford Road. Tel. 4468.

GIRL B'OR GENERAL house
work. Apply at 160 Tolland Turn
pike or Cali 3379.

?!
WANTED—GIRL for light house
work, and care of children, stay 
nights. Inquire 49 Wadsworth St.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED HARD wood for fur^ 
nace or fireplace $4.50 for 1-2 cord. 
H. B. St W. B. Pomeroy, 8671.

SEVSONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace. $9.0C a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
8758.

Household Goods 51

F loM sta— N u rse rl 
nV

14
n  . 16

.. 17

.
15

.K-A
n

Fanvrml D ir^^tor* ..................
HsAtlTiK— Plum  bin fin  r
Insurane* .................................
M illin e ry — D ressm aking . . . .  
M o v in c— T ru ck in g— Storaca 
Pu b lic  Passenifer Service . . .
Pa in tinK — Paperlna ................
P ro fess ion a l SerN'ices ................  3t
R epa ir in g  ............................. i t
T a llo r ln a — Dyeim?— Clean ing . .  24.
F o lle t  Cfoods and Service ........  36
W an ted— Bu<4mesa Serv ic* . . . •  36

R d aea (l# «a l
Courses and Classes .................  VI
P r iv a te  Instructions ..................  38
Dancing ..........................................18-^
M usics!— Dram atic .................... 2S
W an ted— Inal ructli>ns ..............  SC

l’*lnnnclal
Bonda— Stocks— M artKages
Buslnsee Opnortunitles ............  31
Money to I..oan ...........................  S3

Help end Sltnatlone
H elp  W a r t t ' i— l’>m a ie  ..............  36
H elp  W anted — Male .................. 34
dalesmen W antcil ........................ 86-A
H elp  W anted— Male or Fem ale 17
A gen ts W anted ............................ S7>A
Situations W anted— Fem ale 98
Situations W an ted— M sle . . . •  SI
Em ploym ent Agencies ..............  44

IJ ve  Stock— Pete— P e a ltry —  \
V e b lc l^  j

D ogs— Birds— Pets .................... .. 41 I
L iv e  S tock— V eh icles ................ 43 |
P ou ltry  and 'Su pp lies  ...............  43
W anted — Pete— P ou ltry— Stock 44 . 

Fer. Sale— M U eolleaeoes
A rtic le s  For Sale .............   46
Boats and Accessoriee ..............  46
B u ild ing M ateria ls  .................... 47
Diamonds — W atches— Jew elry  4t 
E lectrica l Appliances— R a d io .. 4t
Fuel and Feed .............................. 41-A
Barden— Farm — D airy  Products M
Household Goods .....................   61
M achinery .and Too ls  , • « . . » • • •  62
M usics! Instrum ents ...........  66
O ffice and Store Equipm ent 64
Bpeelals a t the Stores 64
W s a n n g  A ppars l— Furs ..........  67
W an ted— T o  Buy ...................   6t

R s s aM B ear d Me ta ls ' R eeevte

W ANTKD—WOMAN or girl for 
I general hounework in small adult 
j family, home nights. Write Box
j  H. Herald.

1 WANTED — GIRL for general 
I hciisework and care of children. 
\ Not required to live In. Tel. 6681.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED book
keeper between 18 and 30 years of 
age. References required. Write 
Box L. Herald.

INSURE
with

M cK lNNFY BROTHERS
Real Estate and Insoranoe 

5U5 5laln St. Phone fi060

AKTHDB A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Vonr Neighbor)

81)5 Main St. Phone 5440

Without Board 'M
BoardM. Wantod
P e lt r y  Board—R.sorts .. . . . . . .  M
■stole—llMtaaraata ............. . ( l
Wanted—Rooms—Beard . . . . . .  ft

_atato For flato
____jUdtoir ter Sale -
Preesfly tor Sals . — 
'  %ibS tor Sals . . . . .
f ■Sfei to«ae e a ••«•■••••

>Xaal Sstato
Vqittoea'

FOR SALE
4-Room Cape Cod—Steam heat. 
Garage In baseihent. Comer 
lot. Price 8S925. Cash 8500. 
Rest as rent.

On High Street “Old Section”-— 
6-Room >Slngle House—Furanee 
.heat. Garage. Lot 100 ' ft. 
frontage. ’This house Is not new 
but la In good condition. Full 
price 84000.

Building I.otB nt "Sunnyalde” on 
Hollister street. Come over nnd 
look nt them. Priced right for 
high class development.

STUART J. W ASLE Y
Beal Estate and Insuraaoe 

State Theater BuUding 
Tel. S54S . 7145

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 2 1-2 MONTHS 8150 

This furniture was sold to a young 
couple July 1st, but unfortunately 
they had to break up housekeep
ing. Each and every item has been 
thonughly reconditioned by our 
Finishing Department and the fur
niture looks almost like new. This 
outfit includes a complete Bed
room Suite, Living Room Suite 
and Kitchen. I f  you are looking for 
a bargain In good used furni
ture, here Is an opportunity you 
shouldn't miss.
FREE GASOLINE IF  YOU DRIVE 

YOUR OWN CAR 
If you drive your own car to our 
store we will refund your gasoline 
if your purenaae amounts to 810 
or more. Or you can phone us for 
a "Courtesy Auto” to call foe you, 
bring you to the store and take 
you back home again. No obliga
tion whatsoever for this service. 
WE GIVE YOU IN WRITING: NO 
PAYMENTS IF  SICK OR UNEM

PLOYED!
Don't take our word for It. We'll 
guarantee In writing that your 
payments are extended In case of 
sickness or unemployment. Easy 
terms arranged on any purchase.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyh St.

FOR SALE— GLENWOOD gas 
range, Ruud water heater, and 
small Glenwood stove with oil 
burner, tank and 15 gals of oil. 
Apply 18 Winter.

FOR SALE—ICE BOX and clothes 
wringer, both for $6. 38 Kensing
ton street.

FO R .SA L& -E IG H T PIECE wal
nut dining room suite in good con
dition. Price reasonable. Telephone 
4858.

FOR SALE!—1 4-PIECE solid wal
nut bedroom set. Several antique 
pieces Including a 2-plecs living 
room set. These may be bought 
at a very low figure as I have no 

Toom and they are too valuable to 
store. J. H. Keith, 269 Oak street. 
Tel. 4629.

FOR SALE—GREY enamel com
bination ol! and gas range com
plete, standing Jug, 815.00. 71
Charter Oak St.

w m
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HomkhoM Good* i l
FOR SALE—DAYBED and ftocat, 
of drawers. Price reasonable. 
Telephone noon or evenings 3241,

MfichincrY aiM Tools 52
NEW HIGH SPEED Twin Row, 
only 8595.00, sets new standards 
In two row tractor economy low 
priced mounted attachments, save 
you even more. See Wards Twin 
Row today. Attachments also fit 
Cleveland General tractor. Ask 
about Wards new payment plan. 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store.

DELLINGER SILO fillers, used 
Fsrmall 12 tractors, potato "dig
gers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instrufnents 53

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano. In 
good condition. Telephone 4789.

Wanted— To Buy 58
CALL MANCHESTER’S leading 
dealer for your saleable Junk. Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Bisaell street. Tel. 
5879.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 
furnished for light housekeeping. 
Apply 124 High street.

ROOMS TO RENT In private 
family. Gentlemen preferred. Ap- 
plv 63 Garden street or telephone 
5874.

Apartments— Plata—
Tenements 53

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat, all 
Improvements and garage. Call 
after 4 o'clock at 114 Oak street.

FOR R E N T- 4 ROOM flat, second 
floor, with garage. Inquire 121 
Park street.

Churchill Has 
 ̂ Talk With King
London, Sept. 17.—(;P)—Prime 

Minister Churchill had an audi
ence with King Georgs at Buck
ingham Palace today and after
ward lunched with the king.

The monarch held an Investiture 
in the air raid shelter of Bucking
ham Palace. Twelve women and 
four men who attended the private 
ceremony received decorations 
awarded husbands or sons.

Curb Stocks
cits Serv ............................. 6 >4
El Bond and Share ............. 5 ’s
Nlag Hud Pow .................... 4 >4
Penn Road ........................... 2
Segal Lock .........................  M
Unit Lt and Pow A ........... \

yv. y. Stocks

Business Locations
For Rent 64

LARGE STORE. HEATED, suit
able for any business, reasonable 
rent. Inquire Adolph Barelsza, 24 
Birch street. Telephone 7383.

Wanted To Rent 68

W AN TE D —BY 2 ADULTS 3 
ro.)m tenement, rent $20-825. Oct. 
5. Write P. O. Box 43, Manches
ter.

To the Democratic Electors of 
the Town of Manchester

Notice
You are hereby svamed of a 

caucus to be held In the HoUleter 
Street School, Maocheeter, Con
necticut, on Monday evening, Sep
tember 23, 1940, at 8:00 P. M., D. 
S. time, to elect delegates to at
tend the several Congressional and 
Senatorial District Conventions, 
and to transact such other bust- 
ness as may be proper to come be
fore held caucus.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 17th day of September, 
1940.

H. OUn Grant
Democratic Town Chairman.

WANTED— RENT In country, Bol
ton. Andover, Coventry, adults, 
child; bath. Tel, 8767 Man.

Houses For Sale 72

6 ROOM HOUSE for sale at 75 
Autumn street, all modern Im
provements. Apply on premises.

CORNER EAST CENTER and 
Summit streets, Manchester, sin
gle, frame, with- exceptionally 
large lot. six rooms and bath. In 
good condition, hot water heat, 
very well built, two story garage. 
Pnee reasonable to settle an es
tate. Raymond G. Bartlett, Inc., 49 
Pearl St., Hartford. Tel. 2-4343.

Lots For Sale 73

FOR SALE- LOT on Fairvlew 
street. Call 6165.

SEVERAL FINE building lota, 
Centei and Dougherty streets. 
Suitable for home sites or busl- 
neaa. Reasonable prices. Home 
seekers and builders, Investlgste. 
James Dougherty, 179 W. Center 
street.

Suburban For Sale 75
45 M ILL STREET, Addison, In the 
town of Glaatonbury,>' ’ single 
house, seven rooms and bath, 
high locatldn, fine view, fair con
dition. Price 85000. Quick sale 
desired to settle an estate. Garage 
apace for 4 cars. Raymond G. 
Bartlett. Inc., 49 Pearl street. 
Hartford—Tel. 2-J1343.

Adams Exp ..............
Air Reduc , ................
Alaska Jun ..............
Allegheny ..............
Allied Chem ............
A m Can ....................
Am Rad St S ...........
Am Smelt ................
Am Tel and Tel .......
Am Tob B ................
Am Wat Wks ...........
Anaconda ..............
Armour 111 ................
Atchison ................
Aviation Corp ...........
Baldwin CT ..............
Balt and Ohio ...........
Bendix ...................
Beth Steel ................
Borden ....................
Can Pac ...................
Cerro De Pas ..........
Ches and Ohio .........
Chrysler .................
Col Carbon ..............
Col Gas and El .........
ComI Inv Tr ............
Coml Solv ................
Cons Edison ............
Cons Oil ...................
Cont Can ..................
Corn Prod ................
Del Lack and West ., 
Douglas Aircraft . . . ,
Du Pont ...................
Eastman Kodak .......
Gen Elec ..................
Gen Foods ................
Gen Motors ..............
Gillette ................
Hud.son Motors .......
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns Manville .......
Kennecott ..............
Llgg and Myer.s B . . 
Lockheed Aircraft . .
Loew's ...................
Lorillard ................
Mont Ward ..............
Nash Kelv ................
Nat Bisc ................
Nat Cash R e g ...........
Nat'-Dairy ................
Nat Distill ................
N Y Central ............
NY NH and H .........
Nor Am Co ..............
Packard ..................
Param Piet ..............
Penn RR ..................
Phelps Dodge ...........
Phil Pet ....................
Radio .....................
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Republic Steel .........
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Safeway Stores .......
Sears Roebuck .........
Shell Union ..............
Socony Vac ..............
South Pac ................
South R w y .......... ..,
Std Brands ..............
Std Oil Cal ..............
Std Oil N J ..............
Tex Corp .............'. . ,
Trans America .........
Union Carbide ....... .
Union Pac ................
Unit Aircraft ......... .
Upit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Imp ......... .
U S Rubber ..............,
U S S te e l....... ........
Western Union .......
West El nnd M fg ..
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share
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Cross Urged 
For Bravery 
Digging Bomb

(Oonttnaad Prom Page Om ;

moat conapicuoua, then there la no 
suet- quality as bravery.”

Lieutenant Davlea, who w u  
born In Penzance, Walea, 43 yeara 
ago, spent a great deal of hia 
youth In St. Catharine's, Ont., 
served in tha World War with a 
Canadian regiment, later worked 
on the Welland canal and was 
graduated from the University of 
'Toronto in 1922.

Son Recovering Prom WoUnda 
He Jpined the Royal Englneera 

at the outset of the present war. 
His 19-year old aon Jack, eldeat of 
hla four children, la recovering 
from wounds received while fight
ing in France.

The lieutenant's wife said today 
she had no Idea hq waa engaged 
in such a perilous Job until she 
heard about it over the radio yes
terday.

"I immediatel.v sent a, telegram 
congratulating him,” Mra. Davies 
said. J

The Times called the feat o f the 
squad in digging up the bomb, 
carting It to the outskirts of the 
city and exploding It harmlessly 
"the outstanding dged of heroism 
so far recorded In the capital"

Draft Dodger
Claim Denied

Sense and Nonsense

Our Country

Jonathan Daniels Sounds 
Warning to Those Who Hear 
Only Confusion in America

(Continued from Page One)

p-ess. so far as it concerned the 
right of a court martial to pro
nounce such judgment as its dl.s- 
cretion dictates is the mca.sure of 

• the court martial's authority.” 
j The "mandate” he referred to 
I wa.s a .statute making the punish

ment for desertion as severe as 
I death.

.Vecused In 1918
[ 'BergdoTI in 1918 was accused of 
I draft evasion, and was counted in 
the Army then.

I  Given a five-year sentence in 
1919, he escaped from his guards 
in Philadelphia and. in 1920. fled 
to Germany where he stayed 19 
years.

j On his return last year he waa 
convicted of desertion'and escape; 
but an Army review'ing authority 

I reversed the escape conviction and 
cut the three-year sentence to two 
— making a total penalty of sev
en years.

Hell in Fort Jay. Governor's Is
land. Bergdoll has served about a 

! .year and a quarter since his sur- 
I rende' in May. 1939. He had 
served 51 days before his escape.

Coin-iii-Slol
Movies Shown

Timely
T

B

C

^ o t e :

start BOW a bow tevMtmeBt secariUeo portfolio planned' 
objectively to fit yonr Individual situation; purse, earnings, 
and Income requirements.

Review, and revamp If so Indicated, present holdings to 
farther possible Improvement' of your position In this 
period of changing conditions

Consider prevailing excellent yields In local stocks as well 
as others, comparing records showing past performance as 
to consistent earnings and dividends.

During the next few weeks, onr local repreaen- 
tatlva, JOHN V. LAMBEBTON, 114 CHESTNUT ST., 
MANCHESTER, CONN^ will call on request te discuse 
these Bubjecta with you. No obligation. Telephone Man
chester M19: or Hartford 7-6258.

MANSFIELD & COMPANY
STOCKS ANI> b o n d s

49 Pearl Street 
HARTFORD, CONN. ’

Hollywood, Sept. 17 i;P) James 
Roosevelt has unveiled his coin-in- 
the-alot movies.

He calls them "soiindies,” and it 
takes a dime now to set them go
ing. Most authorities expect com
petition from half a dozen other 
companiea soon to sot the stand
ard price at five centa.

The president’s son "prevlfe-wed” 
the new films at a Hollywood.Jiotel 
1 Roosevelt) for the press last 
night. The showings will continue 
this week for dealers expected to 
install the box-movies within a 
few weeks In cafes, railway sta
tions and public meeting places 
throughout the nation.

The films are shown on a two- 
foot-square screen on a tall boa; 
similar to but larger than the 
"Junkbox” slot-machine phono
graphs now found everywhere. The 
pictures can be watched from the 
distance across a ballroom but are 
most effective close at hand.

Eighth of 24 articles on "Our ■ 
Country,;’ written exclusively for 
N EA  Service and The Herald by 
the nation's moat famous authors.

• « •
By Jonathan Daniels 

Author of ".A Southerner Dlsi4>v- 
ers New England,” and “A 
Southerner Discovers the South”
I  can claim no credit because I 

come from a region where long 
ago men went about grumbling 
that it waa a rich man's war and 
a poor man's fight but fought like 
the devil Just the same.

I ’ni glad I ’m a man of a land 
where a part of freedom has been 
to cuss the boss, damn the IJepub- 
llcans and denounce. Hie Demo
crats, to stomp brogans in fury at 
town meeting, fuss about taxes, 
complain about the poor, blame 
the rich. We began to quarrel 
before we landed in the wildcr- 
ne.sa, we moved across the moun
tains an<l the prairies arguing 
among ourselves, sometimes with 
guns. We made the American 
unity In a bloody civil war.

Maybe we could have made a 
' better Job of America if we had 
1 always moved in dl.sclplined agree- 
i ment. I doubt it. Maybe this 
j  would be a stronger America now 
I if we the people always spoke with 
j  the .same voice, the same views.
; 1 am not sure. But I am sure 
; that there is now as there has 
I been an American unity stronger 
i because it is the willing unity of 
i individuals and net the docile or 
; driven unity of the mass.
] But American Is different now, 
they tell me. We are not the 

I homogeneous people once we were.
; We are the product now of a melt- 
I ing pot that did not melt.
; It mav be so, but .sometimes a.s 

an old American 
I have felt al
most rebuked in 
ni.v own cn.siial 
acceptance of my 
citizenship I) y 
the eager, pas
sionate intelli
gence of n'w 
Americans to the 
meaning of this 
land.

Among t h e  
new and the old 
Americans un
doubtedly there 
lire traitors and 
grafters, profi
teers, trouble

makers and termites. The past 
did not lack them; the present 
should not be incapable of dealing 
with them.

But the world is different now. 
they tell me. You could wait 
for the growth of a fighting unity 
once, now it must be full-grown 
In an instant. It is true. But 
we made speed here. We have 
made it not only on wheels but 
on wires w ithout wires. Some- 
titpes now we swoop in decision 
like a dive bomber. We may be 
quickly wrong, but that Is not lack 
of unity. That la somebody’s ml- 
norlt.v opinion. Maybe mine.

But today decision must not 
only be .swift in eViergcncy, it 
must be also continuous, implac
able, maintained. There was a 
continuity which ran 12 years 
from the election of Harding to

the defeat of Hoover a continuity 
In the American mind which rail 
at least from 1920 to the decisl 
making disaster In the fall 
1929. It have been eight yei ^  
since the first electoral determlna^ 
tion upon the New Deal. Now m 
almost unopposed unity, the de
cision upon military and naval se
curity has been made. Who ex
pects. that mood to change soon?

America a babel, an ant hiU 
overturned? I have heard some 
of the voices. As one of the ants 
I have met others In a good many 
different parts of the hill.

There are differences dertalnly 
between a man cutting pulp In a 
Maine woodlot and a man on an 
automobile assembly line in Dear
born, There may even be an 
anger between an old Yankee and 
an Irishman in Massachusetts, 
even blood between some southern 
white men and a Negro neighbor. 
We are a people ready with our 
epithets everywhere.

But America! That's different. 
We let the politicians and the pro
fessional patriots make the 
speeches about it. We don't want 
to go to war. Neither did grand
father in spite of ail the things 
he said after he got back We 
ilon't think about ourselves as 
heroes. We certainly don't think 
about ourselves as the saviors of 
civilization. We'd rather go to 
the movies than the war.

But we are Americans and all 
that that has ever meant in any 
American time. A little bit of 
honest history beside the current 
fears, I think, will show that we 
never faced or fought a war with 
anything like the unity which al
ready la erected in this land.

It isn't in the newspapers, it 
due.s not come over the radio. But 
il is nut there in the country. It 
IS in the bank an«l the labor union. 
It's on the porches-of the country 
clubs nnd in the pool rooms nnd 
the .Sunday school classes. Not 
in one more than the others.

To hear it where it la it often 
still sounds like n quarrel, as ar
gumentative, Individualistic, and 
dogmatic as the pioneers were, as 
the first patriots were. But those 
who hear only confusion in it have 
never heard America speaking.

TWELVE *TF8”

If you want frieadi, bo frioiully.
If you want courtesy, be cour

teous.
If you want jusUoe, be fair 

with othera.
If you want oonelderatlon, be 

oonoi derate.
If you want to be strong, bo 

quiet, be unafraid.
If you want lover don’t be 

Btlngy with your own love.
If you want to be great, be sim

ple and humble,, but firm.
It you want to preeerve your 

honesty, keep 3rour conscience 
alive.

If you want to be respected, 
you must respect yourself and 
othera

If you want to control others, 
you must learn to control your
self.

If you want to be popular, nev
er say any unkind word about

f you want to keep your char- 
er and reputation above sus- 

tlon, keep good company or 
lone.

Sailor—I guess Tm Just s littls 
psbbis In your life.

Swsstls—Wsll, If you fsel thst 
wsy shout It, why don’t you try 
becoming s little boulder?

*’If the ehlld becomes , unman
ageable,” says’'a writer on a wom
an’s pags, “switch Its attention.”  ̂
Yea, notes tha knowing sage and 
"keep It up until the attention U 
all red and tender.”

r o u t s  I LIKE
I like the person who realizes 

he has never gotten anywhere 
without the help of others. No 
person can live unto himself. Then 
the more you share, the more you 
have; the more you give, the 
more you get.

I like a person who keeps an 
open mind and an open heart. The 
very minute you and I think we 
know everything, we’re sunk.

I like folks who are for aome- 
thlng, not always against some
thing. Life Is an opportunity, not 
an ordeal.

I like folks who work, who do 
sweat-brlnglng work. I like peo
ple who make money—who can 
take hold of a farm or a buiinesa 
and so organize It that It will 
come through with a profit.

Put Into your life, above all 
things, good will.

Two spinsters were dlscu.sslng 
men:

First—Which would, you desire 
most In your husband, brains, 
wealth or appearance?

Second—Appearance, and the 
sooner the better.

Mrs. Briggs brought home a 
new girl from the employment 
office and Instructed her in her 
duties: *

Mrs. Briggs— And do you havt 
to be called In the morning?

New Girl (hopefully)— I don’t 
has to be, mum, unless you Just 
happens to need me.

Officer (on rifle range, to luck
less doughboy, with sarcasm)—As 
a marksman, I don’t think you’ve 
accomplished very much.

Doughboy—My ahoulder'e tak
ing a lot of punishment.

Officer— Hump! That’s more 
than you can say for the 'target.

TWO COWS AND SIX ISMS
1. Socialism—If you have two 

cows, you giva one to your neigh
bor.

3. Communism—You give both 
cows to the government, which 
gives you back some milk.

3. Fascism— You ksep tha cows, 
but givs the milk to the govern
ment, which gives you back soma 
of it.

4. Nssism—You keep tbe cOwa, 
but give the milk to the govern
ment, which glvM you back a 
tie of the skimmed milk.

5. New Deallsm—You shoot oos 
cow and tbs government pays 
you not to milk tha, other.

6. Capitalism— You keep both 
cows, milk them, eell the milk 
and buy a bull.
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The candidate for o ffic e red  

finished his speech when s loud 
voice called out: "Mister, If you 
was tbe angel Gabriel, you’d nev
er have my vote.”

”My friend," quickly retorted 
the office seeker, “ If I was the 
angel Gabriel, your name would 
not be on the register.”

HOLD EVERYTH ING BY C LYD E  LEW IS

War pictures are bad. They I 
leave less room for bathing beau-1 
ties.  ̂ I

S ltlR IE S  IN STAMPS

THE BALAMCE

BOOIS AN D  HER BUDDIES

“Maybe I won’t like the show— I just brought ’em along 
to help me hiss." •

__ ^cc\ \ vvx/u

IQ fHtM aofSill ------
FU N N Y  BUSINESS

Jonathan
Daniels

Glad.vs Hasty Carroll tella what 
the .\nirrlran hw.v of life means 
to her, and what she thinlis It 
means t4> all of us. In the next 
article of this series «>n ‘-Our 
Country.”

Roxas Appeals
For More Anns

Manila, Philippine Islands, Sept. 
17.— Manuel Roxas, President 
Quezon’s secretary of finance, ap
pealed to the United States today 
to ,'itrengthen its position In the 
Philippine Islands by sending more 
arms, airplanes and other essen
tial equipment for modern war
fare.

The military Insecurity of the 
islands, he said In a broadcast, 
represents a source of danger to 
the peace of the United States and 
the international situation Is fill
ing Filipinos with mi.sglvlngs.

Daily Pattern
Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern— Playoff
Binghamton 6. Hartford 1, 

National
(Tnclnnatl 4. Brooklyn 3 (101. ..
Pittsburgh 7, New York 6.
Philadelphia 3-1. St. Louis 2-7.
(Only games scheduled). 

American
St. Louis 16, New York 4.
Boston 6. (Thlcago 2.
Detroit 9, Washington 2. .
CTeveland 8-2, Philadelphia 3-3. 

Standings 
Eastern— Playoff 

(Final)
W. L, Pet.

Binghamton . . . .  4 1 .800
Hartford __ 1 4 .200

National
W. L. Pet. GBL

Cincinnati . . 91  47 .659
BrooklU . . .  83 59 .585 10
St. Loiils ___  73 65 .529 18
Pittsburgh . . 73 66 .525 18'^
Chicago ___  68 73 .482 24'-
New York . . .  66 73 .475 25'i
Boaton .........  59 82 .418 33'3
Philadelphia . 46 94 .329 46

.American ,
aeveland . . .  82 60 .577
Detroit .......  81 60 .574
New York . . .  77 63 .550 4
CThlcago'' ___  78 65 .345 4%
Boston .......  75 67 ,528 7
St. Louis ___  61 82 .427 21%
Washington . 60 81 .426 21%
Philadelphia . 51 87 .370 29

Today's Games 
National

Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 

American
New York at St. Louis.
Washington at Detroit. , .
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
(Only games scheduled).

Pattern 8780

Would you ever believe you 
could make such a charming, 
Bophusticated dress from a pat
tern aa simple as this one, which 
you see spread out In the small 
diagram' drawing? But you can, 
and the number of thin wonder
working design is 8780. Send f<
It at once, and be ready for t 
first fall parties! Well designed 
give you that long, slim lissome 
look that dominates fashion this 
fall, It has a tiny waistline and 
gathers over the bust, flattering to 
mls.ies' sizes. That front panel Is a 
big help in achieving a flat dia
phragm.

Silk crepe, faille, thin wool and 
sheer velvet are pretty materials 
for this. They adapt themselves 
nicely to its soft and graceful 
lines. Trim it with frills, or wear 
it plain, with lots of pearls nr 
bright metal necklaces.

Pattern No. 8780 Is designed lor 
sizes 12, 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14 
requires 4% yards of 39-lnch ma
terial wtihout napĵ  3-4 yard con- 
traHt; 1 2-3 yards” ready-made nif- 
fling.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c In Coin, Your 
Name, Address, Style, Number 
ana Size to The Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York. N. Y.

You'll get the thrill of a new 
season when you turn the colorful 
pages of our new Fall Fashion 
Book, brimming over with lovely 
styles. Fashions for-afternoon 
and every day! Fashions for y o u r ^  
school-girl daughter. Fashions fo r4^ ' 

-everybody from size 1 to 52, easy 
to make, new as tomorrow morn
ing, and, of course, all inex^nalve!

Pattern, 15c Pattern Bm Iv, 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern. Book 
ordered together, 25c.

Good Omen Recalled 
In Monchukuo Issue ^
U^HEN Kang Teh, puppet-em- 

peror of Manchukuo, visited 
the emperor of Japan in 1935, a 
stork followed hU flagship. This 
good oihen is pictured on the re
cent Manchukuoan iuue, above, 
marking the second Imperial visit 
to Tokio last June.

Kang Teh is the former Henry 
Pu Yi, 34-year-old boy emperor 
of the Manchus, who was deposed 
In 1911 upon establishment of the 
Chinese Republic. After Japan 
seized Manchuria from Chins in 
1931, Pu Yi was made chief ex- 
acuUva of tha naw-govarnment, 
later enthroned as emperor. Hia 
puppet govarnment la dominated 
by 600 Japanese members.

Kang Teh rules an empire of 
503,000 square miles and 35,000,- 
000 Inhabitants. Under Japanese 
sponsorship, Manchukuo’a manu
facturing and transportation has 
been expanded. Farming has been 
encouraged, immigration f r o m  
Japan stimulated. Japan also is 
exploiting Manchukuo's mineral 
resources.

T U O N E K V ILLE  FULKH

Tt’s. 9A.L ....ViEtA..
w  »<(»s 'w.vvwc.tvs' ''vvvxi.fe <»uy"

'•VbA. F

"I suppose v,'c gotta drown before I can convince you this 
 ̂ ________ _ is not a mirage!”

BY FO NTA IN E  FOX

H i W a t e r s  h a s  h a p . a  t e m p o r a r y  j o b  a s  a s s is t a n t  ^  
___________________ TO A  CITY s a l e s m a n ____________

(6 1940, by resuizs Fex)

W ASH TUIIR8
CTHE flRST 
^«TEP »4 
TBVI»4« TO
TRAP easy:

' ^TEP; r

ALLEY  OOP Here— And 'Gone

H8#/INS PAIteO TO DISCOVER. WHERE THE 
PRieWTC OF WDOLUH HMYC HIOOEM 
OOOLA AMD DR. AUEV OOP
PECIDE& TO CLEAN OUT THE TEMPLE '

AH,HA,VOU TQEA(MEROL>& 
OL' SOAT / MOW THAT X' 

CORMERED

FUEC'kLES a ND h is  FRIENDS Easy Come— Easy Go

ME«E. X 
AMf

Ma yb e  
YOU TwiMK. I Wow OlO 
X'M NOT I YOU make- 

glad  ID  J OUT UP 
BE , /  Tmbpe T

l-kTMF f |— d D  MDUhome, r
"—7/-----\ WITH A NEST

(/ 'w

I  CAN OtmJNE MY , 
PMANOAL CXWOfTIOM 
VERY SIMPLY/ HERE.
TAO-----<30 OOr AHD

WEIGH You rself  (

SCORCHY SMITH  

•MURPER'^/ we
KNgw iT f

MUgPO?/

Too Good To Be Clue

$0CS? THEN 
ZE QUESTION. 

NVHO DEEP 
IT?/

HERE'S THE k̂ VITC.' 
L00< AT THEEE 
INITIALS a r r m  
HAFT...E.,..R...

/

EL IWkA?./ 7HEES 
EEZ NOTRXQBLE! 

HE EEZ NICE 
BAN0100...HE NO • 
KeB....JUST$TSAil


